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A Bright Farm Outlook For 1926?
..-

IT]
HE Kansas winter wheat situation is rated as 87 per, cent of normal, which is an improvement of 3 pointssince December. This is just the saine condition asexisted in 1924, when the state produced 159,870,000bushels on 9,808,000 acres; but this year we have11,492,000 acres. AQd in 59 counties the average isbetter than two years: ago! So it seems that a goodwheat crop is very probable, .

:More moisture is inthe soil, .taking the state generally, than usually, is found at this season. This will beavailable, and mighty helpful, later, when the dryperiods come. Not only that, but the soil is workingdown into better seedbeds than usual, which in itselfshould be' of much value in giving us larger yields.Livestock has been getting along very well. There has been agreat increase this spring, as compared to last year, in the numberof pigs farrowed on Kansas farms. Hatches of. young chicks havebeen much larger. This will be the best poultry season the statehas ever seen. A keen demand fOF dairy cows has developed,'encouraged by the higher prices for butterfat.Crop acreages are being worked out on a somewhat normalbasis. The acreage of alfalfa and of the clovers' is being increased. More interest is being taken in livestock, as comparedto three years ago, and in the crops to feed it. All of which isencouraging, when considered from the standpoint of profits,as viewed from the long-range trend ..
Naturally these favorable factors have had a considerablepsychological effect on the folks. There is a greater belief infarming than has been evident any time in the last six years.Kansas farmers have regained their faith in their business andin the future that it holds.

. Perhaps the best indication whichcould be offered of this is the large attendance at public sales inthe last few months, and the high prices which have been paidfor practically everything sold, but especially for livestock andfarm machinery. They-are going into the season of 1926 with areal vision of what the coming years can be made to bring.Obviously the most important effect. of this brighter outlookwill be expressed in human values-and not directly in the largerprofits which the business will produce. The important thing isto establish, in the open fields of -Kansas, the high type of ruralcivilization which is within reach, and toward which farmershave been working for a generation. This will be based onmodern homes and more opportunity for travel and reading, andwill bring with it the satisfaction in living which will enable farming to hold �_e best of the young people. In, the better years whichare ahead the lure of the city will largely lose its fascination.
, .
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Annual Roundup at the Fort H-ays' Experiment Station. Saturday, May 1, 1926
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,Since 1913 the price of potatoes has increased enor
mously, while the price of StandardOil Company (Indiana)gasoline has increased but slightly. This statement isconfirmed by authentic statistics. ..

The United States Department of Labor .gives the
average retail price of potatoes in Chicago on November15, 1913, as $.017 per pound or $1.02 per bushel. .

The tank wagon price of Standard Oil Company(Indiana) gasoline in Chicago on the same day was $.145
per gallon. .

I

P· t t· From these figures we find that a bushel ot potatoeso a oes in 1913 purchased a trifle more than 7 gallons of gasoline..

Twelve years later, 'on November 15,1925, the average-----------. retail price of potatoes in Chicago was $.05 per pound,or $3.00 per bushel.
As the Chicago tank wagon price of Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) gasoline, on die same day, was $.16
per gallon, we find that on that day, one bushel of potatoes purchased 18* gallons of gasoline, or 11* gallonsmore in 1925 than in 1913.

Stating it another way, potatoes advanced in price194% during the last twelve years, while the price of gas-oline advanced only 10.3%. .

.

-

This record is the more remarkable when it is considered that, 'in 1913, there were 194 barrels of crude oil
produced per registered car, while, in 1925, productionhad shrunk to only 38 barrels of crude per registered car..

To balance such � spectacular growth of demandagainst such a startling decrease In supply, WIthout
greatly increased "cost to consumers, would seem totallyImpossible and against all economic law.

Yet that is precisely the achievement that stands tothe credit of the oil industry and the Standard Oil Com-
'pany (Indiana) in particular. '

.

It was accomplished by doubling the yield of gasolinefrom crude by means of advanced refining processes,, discovered and developed in the research laboratories ofthe Standard Oil Company (Indiana).
These processes were leased in tum to competitive·

refineries, that they also might help to make the available crude meet the demand. In this way the StandardOil Company (Indiana) passed on the benefit of its tremendous investment in research to the entire consumingpublic in the form of continued low gasoline prices.
.

The problems of the oil industry are as great todayas they have been in the past. .

The demand for gasoline continues to increase. The
supply of crude per car continues to decrease. What isto be done? .

•

Questions like this the' Standard Oil Company: (Ind-iana) must answer. It will be aided in answering themby the experience of years, by friendly co-operation withinand without-the organization, and by the faith that highideals backed by earnest effort must win>

"
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Standard·Oll Company.
(Indiana) .

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinll
910 So. Mic;higan Avenue Chicago
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person inquiring. In the recent Florida boom, theFlorida Chamber of Commerce subscribed $3,000 a:month for the maintenance of Il: corps of Investtga- _,.tors 'from ithe Better 'Business Bureau to makewar- on 'the '''land '8harks'� there. T,he recent) Ponzteonvtetlon for .his dealtngs in the Ch'ftt'p@n Land,8rhdicate' was nne 1)f the J:esults., '

There, are 12 danger, signli,ls'whleh are generally''recognized by -all investment houses, 'banks -and-". similar eoncems, according to Jess '(Httiriger of theKansas pity Better Business 'Bureau, and� glvesthem in the following order.
"The best lbl'iking' mine in the world may provea 'white elephant.' Milling is a very eXiJ'ICtisive op-eratton, and rthe ,risks: nre unusually great. ' Drill'ing.,f()r'oil,is"cos,tIy. The haeards arevgreat.i Ol!.lnvestments- are speculative and In' a class withmining Irrvestanents.
"In the w8!ke of every important discovery' orInvention -eomes a host of schemes. Tile promotersmay have the best intentions, but $requeiltly thetrenthusiasm tsabout all they have to sell. Investment -In real estate located in some far distahtspot 'sometimes is as dangerous 'as mining 'stock.People have been known to buy swamps adverelsedas 'sea shore ,frontage.' Land development schemes'frequimtly do not pan out. Investments 'in newcompanles that are going to sell by mall shouldgeneratl� be, avotded.
"NeW mannfactU'ring methods should always beclosely chec:kieil aDd Investigated, Patent rights afid

'

Pl'dcesses 'd-istribUtJon present danger signals. -Itrarely, is the ').Hitentee who makes the money. ,AnInvestment' tel}UitiIilf'lI. quick decision often 1"8 al1alte. If there ,isn't tlme -to 'sleep over it, some-1thing"ptoblibly ,is -mrorig. Special Inducements Incash discounts or stock bonuses urging you to be�ne of the ,first tofnvest 'are 'suspicious symptoms,"Tips alleglid to land fOU 'on the ground floor',rll'rely nre to' be taken. Those whO are on the#i'ound flnon.wll! inonopolize the opportunity;' Plny·lng·the stO'ek;lil&rket on-margtn and all other forms·of ,spe'cullithni are decidedly,'not for 'smnll. and inexperteneed tnvestors. Beware the 'JJucket Shop,'&nct.lf you bu� stocks outright for investment, do'80 Ithrn Ii member \)f a . legitimate exchlingEh Sto'ck,iIi mail orde,r ,:..companies being ol'gantzed, withpromises based on what others have' dane, rarelyturns. Gut .well."

" A It,lfeUme's Savings,Gone
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I BAVE received this letter from the countyagent of Coffey county In regard to editorials,
in previous Issues on area testing for tuberculoets In McPherson county:
I have noticed for the last few weeks your edl·

torlals casting conslc:ferable reflection on the area
testing for t1,1berculosls In this "tate. I grant you
that there has arisen a very unpleasant situation
In McPherson county, but like many' a fight of Its
type, there are local faults on both sides of the
question.
'So far 'as I am able to learn there Is practically

DO objection to the way In which the test has been
handled in the nine or 10 counties already on the
accredited list and those} In the process of accredl-

.

tatlon, but that all the objections to the test are
eoming from a county which has never experienced but only anticipated ...the conditions which
might arise. One would rather judge from ·the
articles you have printed that McPhel'son was
about the only real cattle county in the state
which had been signed up for the test. A glanceat the records shows that one of the first coun
ties in the state to be accredited has several thous
and head mpre cattle, otber than dairy cattle,
than McPherson,

/THAT s.ure wuz a narrer escape, William,"While I realize tbat it is as a rule' much more said Truthful Jame9. "I suppose frulll thatpopular to knock against a good movement than . time on you kept your eye ?peeled fur the gol-it Is to push for it, I hardly feel that you are up-' durned' rascals that lays In walt fur the innocentholding the high standards of your paper by jUIl!P- and llDBuspectln'." "I did, James, I did, but I dis,'ing on this movement without a ·Uttle further In· covered tbat a feUer needs more'n two eyes if he��vestlgatlon Into the relative merits of the ('ase. wants to see everything that 19 Uable to bappenTrul;ltlng, that you may have the continuM ('on- to ,him In New York-however, on the whole Ifldence of many people who are closely watching cum out· eomewliat more than even. After that. the outgrowth of this situation, I am,' poUceman hed saved me frum glttln' touched toBurIlngton, Kiln. Dan M. _Br�um.. . 'the tUDe uv flve.tbousand .plunks, ·and ·we"hed enMost of us are. disposed to be-intolerant of those, �y.ed.�,:friendly,Jlb�tlo.n'Jwhlch. I ,may,sJlf'".James,thlngs with which .we do not agree. I. "ls "8 ·�claBslcal term .-the' 'Romau--high :flyer� 'Used"-.
r

CHARLES
FERM of Lindsborg, Is a man of

wide reading, a good deal ot a student
and 1 suppose 'has been considered some
thing of a radical. However, he Is an hon

est thinker and has the courage of his convtctlenawhether they are correct or Dot.
He Is 7!), and perhaps his age gives him greaterindependence In his thinklng. He has studied so

elallsui, and the result is that he has become more
of an Individualist than ever, He writes me:
''Todny 1 have been rending Plato'a "Perfect

State" lind his definition of justice. How flat that
fulls upon us, How It palls and how unsatisfactoryafter so much pnlnver. He IS.II socialist and a
Communist-c-Ienvtug the rabble .to individualism.
Martin Jumes complnlns of socialism because It
has no place for the Individual, but Plato has a
place, and that plaos Is success In the marts of
Ufe for the doservlng . but that Is Individualism,the natural condition of man. Nature has not
changed In tbe lust 2,000 years, but we are near
ing unto comprehenslon thru universal education.
Many sraurt men hnve urged the abolishment of
prtvute property. Private property cannot be abol
Ished so long as mnn insists on the ownership of
bls clothes.
"I have no Income except from tbe farm; Itfarm prices are stnbtlized 1 will profit; still I am

against It because it is class discrimination, and
this class dlscrtmtnn tlon is the curse of the coun
try and the cause of all our lila politically. Class
discrlmlnntlon Is an c\"Il, and every evil carries
within Itself the seeds of Its own destruction.
The other day I read of a meeting of barbers at
which It was decided that the price of shaves
should be 35 cents, shampoo "50 cents and haircut
'75 cents. This Is another evil cnrrylng' Its own
seeds of destruction: 10 shaves, $3.50, wlIl buy a
good razor that will last 20 years. I am now 70
years old; 1 have studied all systems and all philosophies, and today nlll forced to admit the cor
rectDe�s of the competitiYe system In trade. The
man who can undersell his neighbors Is "ure to
succeed hecanse the world Is In need of a lower
('Ost of living. My effort should be to reduce the
('Ost of production.

.

"Slnee Plato's time we ha'l'e not learned anyprinciples of philosophy that he did not know. Be
Jeft the learned high and dry and left the common
man to scramhIe In the marts of life for his sbare.
Thi,> Is the democracy which he hated."
Possibly If the Inw of competition were free to

work ont according to the principles on which It Is
founded, Mr. Ferm's argument wonld be unan
swerable, but In 0111' present clvlllzation that
f!eems to me to be Impossible.

Defends the Area Testing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One DolI.r a Year

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

Mr. Braum totally Ignores the fact that the
Kansas Farmer had prevlous to the publication ot
the articles of which he complains; contained a'
very able article by George Montgol\lery, favoringthe ar.ea testing plan. Now I have not been "jumpIng on this movement." I have not expressed an
opinion as to whether It IS.a good or a bad thing.But here are a large number o� cattle raisers in
McPherson county who insist that the rule works
an unnecessary hardship. They have a right to
have their case stated, and that Is all I have 'done,
For that I have no apology to make. It is the
business of a newspaper to allow both "Ides of a
question to be presented, so long as the presentlngis done as clearly and briefly as possible and in
good temper.
The McPherson county men have stated their

case In reasonable language, and therefore .come
within the rule.
I gather from what Mr. Braum writes me that In

all of the other counties In which the test is in
operation It is entirely satisfactory; if that is true
it seems to me the sensible thing would be not to

try to force It on to the McPher"o.n county cattle
raisers; just let them see how well It Is workingin these other counties, and in a short time theywill be crying for it.

.

I appreciate the wish expressed by Mr. Braum
that .1 may have tbe continued confidence of the
!Dany people who are closely watching the out·
growth of tbe -sItuation: I join heartily In that
Wish.

Bill Wilkins in New York!

when tbey took their drinks reposln' on conchwhich it seems the saloon keepers furnisbed threg'lar customers, I continer'd my way tocousin Samantha's place uv residence. This h
'

policeman persuaded me to take a hnck-thcall It a taxi In New York.
"Hevln' been' saved. five thousand plunks [ IeJames, that I could afford the six bits that tax] !Ier charged me. Well, when I finally arrivcdSamantha's place I walked up to the front dand knocked. A feller cum to the door and openIt. He wnz wearln' a scrumptious uniform, aI supposed that be must be a captain 1I1l)'wnrand mebby a colonel. So I sez, - not wishln'underrate his rank, "Oolonel, kin you tell whet]Samantha Silvers lives here and if so, is shehum?" The feller didn't answer my quest Ion, basked me one In turn; 'Hev you your card, 61I sez 'I hev a pack in my grip; wbat pertlecard wnz you askin' fur? Bowsumever, Colo

I didn't come here to play cards,· not tha t I wo
object to a fl'iendly game with a reasonable IIbut first I would Ilke to shake hands with
cousin Samantha, if she Is about the place. If'is dn the kitchen, glttln' dinner, I don't want

. disturb her. I'll just squat. in the slttln' room t
she glts over her rush.'
"'If you refer to the . lady of the house,' I;t

the Colonel, 'My instructions are not to ad
persons without cards. If you will hand me yocard, I will present it to her ladyship.'

.

"'Ladyship, your foot,' says I, glttin' somew
" hot under the collar, 'I ain't lookin' fur no In
ehlp, I want to see Samantha. Silvers, lilY fi
cousin on my mother's side, who I) hevn't seen I
20 year. 1 don't want any trouble with YOII, Co
nel, but if you stand 'palavertn' round here DID
.longer I'm liable to 100e control uv myself a
shoot a hole thru some part uv your anntb
and I don't re'l1y want to liltart a ruction rigllt 110
"And \\'Ith that I drawed my gun out lIV

holder which wuz I'estln' under my arm. W
the Colonel ;;;eed that, James,. he .aeeme!} to cho
color and went back an', as' I learned aftcrwa
told Samantha tbat there wuz a crazy lIlUll
there at tbe door who claimed to be a cOllsin
hers and wuz just about to begin sbootln' liP t
place and bedn't he better call tbe pollee. W
at that, Samantha says to the Oolonel that
might let me In, that 9he hed a cousin she he
seen fur many years and if I wuzn't that COl
she would try and keep· me quiet tm he eo
call the police.
"So the Colonel cum back and told me to c

into what he called the reception room, and pn.
BOon Samantha come out. She knowed me
onct, but I mwst say, James, that she didn't see
to be so very goldurned glad to see me. Hower
�he im-Ited me In, and' told the Colonel to olIO
.me to my. I'oom, and also where the bath w

.- and ,that dinner·. would be, sery,ed shortly. I,
that she wuz dressed scrumptloUli!. Not that.
wuz cal'ryln� any' considerable amount of dr
goods, James, but I could see that what Jit!
·she hed on wuz made out uv high-priced mil terl
So t�e Oolonel he took my grip and shower! IDC
,to a room. When'l stepped ,onto tbat cnr.
James, I said to tbe Colonel, sez I, 'Coursc I

re'lly none uv my bw;;lness, but I reckon tile
must be feather beds under this carpet 1), t

'way It gives when I step on it;' The Colon
didn't say nuthln' but when he hed depositcd
grip In another Ilttle room on the side, he

'

• 'Ere is your bawth, sir.' I sez, 'Yer which?' 'yo.

bawth, sir,' he says, "ere is the tub and 'er�the_sbower bawth.' 'You mean batb, I reC
Colonei, but· this here 19 Wednesday; I don't w
no bath tlll Saturday night.'
"'We)), James, when I cum down' to (linn

there wuz anotber fe))el' with a uniform cnUl n

put a small glass uv llcker down in front nv.plate and nuthln' else. 'I drunk the licker,
awuzn1t a man'9 sized drink, but It tasterldright, what tbere wuz uv it, and then I stilrt� npeel the orange with my fingers, and thell

tlced that Samantha wuz ·ualn' a Imla)) spoonldig the juice out U'V bers. After we got thril �Ithe oranges the uniformed fe))er cum ronllfl
cOn little dish full uv water. So fur as I WilZ
Ifcerned I would hev preferred to drink 011\ I",,glass, but I 'didn't say nuthin', .supposln' J

one uv ibe pecullar fa� the New yorkers
about drlnkln' water.

pi"After. I drank it I happened. to look at �fnge-th&-- and· blamed If 9be wuzn't wMhln' hel'
lIes.in,·her ..cllsh.· .. She. looked .at-me ,cur'U8 aDd Il'6

.

-that11!lIer<'ln . unlfopn; maldng pe�l'al' 'nols". .1. ;'
_

, j,_'_ "Co} �.II;
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en' wuz eomethlng in biB tbroat, Jlut Sam�ntha
dn't: say nuthiJi' to indicate what she wuz
nldll'. ,).--;"
"Then the feller come and took the 41sh and
e dl189 that hed the lIcker'in it and the 'dlsh
AI lied the water .and the orange peeUn's and I
01l�lit, 'If this Is all they (eat here fur dinner
,,11'(, ain't' goln' to fatten none. But, James,�t rei IeI' just kep" a 'brbrgtn' one thing dter
ollir I' to me and 'pll1n' different kinds of knives
d [orl,s and spOOns ar()und ..my. plate' tlll flnall!y �
10 Sllmantha that If �lils here hired man uv he'rB
r. hl'ingln' out tl118 .cutlery jtist to show me what
e hod In stock it 'WUz aU'right, put one- knife and

.

rk II'lIl1 suff.lclent fur;my pUllPOses: lind then·[
_

81'11 that unlfo'NDed feller-maJdn'�,not��r uvtbeme"t' Iloises in 'bls 'throat,land I!I8Z, BamlUitha, wuat
'el' j:, the matter With this'feller? He ought to take
owilling fur ltibefore it strike., some vital part:'
"\\'('11, after a 'spell Samantha warmed up eon
dl'I'lIIJle and "alfil:ed�e 'about -·wha:t I linowed IUV.
e JI('{Jple who used -to J�ve where we «!Id and.hn I 1 hed been' doln','and when. I' gilt to relaUn'.

me 111' my adventures she 'got cl:.eIll linterested
d sn id that ,It twuz -sure wondefflul what I hed'
Df' thru.

.

-

.. '

"Mu'[' a erpeU'Jabe 'come nome 'and' I told him
III my meetlil.' ''Ylth 'thel!l fliree 'contldeooe men,

d he told me that It ·wasn't a. mite safe to putDfili('nce In .no strangers In that town, and I r
.

that I belleved {him, but 'what wuz puzzlln'
e \I·Ur. how 'tlfat second feller I m(jt knowed my
Ole ami the .names ruV the .Jones boys and Sam
Il('�' n nrl Lester .Wlllla.ms. An\! Jabe busted out
ffin' n lid 9Ilold that he Igot ·all that lnformation
lin the first· feller· who 'met ,me. 'ADd then he
UNI �galn, If, made ·me la llt.t:le peeved to see
e 11'11 \' he enjoyed .it.· Well, 'Jabe and me vlljlitedI it ;nlz late! and he' said tilat h� wuz glad I
m: that he hedn't h'ed"lSo 'good' a. time since he
Dued in New York. $ot William;' he' sed, 'while
II 1II'l' here -don't let 'no 'more friendly ·strangerskc )'uu in.'.

_.

"\"pll, the 'next"day,,:James, I went strollln'
unli. nne! purtY,'9Oon· a stranger cum 'along and
ys to me, 'Wuz you loolwln' fU·r InvesblIiel).ts·?'ot ,,0 that you . could 'Dotice It,' sez I,·ghort like.ell. don't get sore,' :he says. 'I 'ain't �e1t;her'butmet a feller ·OO,wn the street who took-:"me' for'
gr cnhorn alid t11 ·.tHiIilt 'wanted to :rob 'lme.' '1.oldll't be sUl7pr.ltIed' sIlys ,I, "'I .'hev ·dlscl)"ered't there air 'tilen rln 'thls ·-town :Who ;wouldn't -

('l10 none to rdo that." ·Then .!he'says, $tf yOU'n j,lin me I tiiln'lcmebbf! we kinTclean:'fha't ·1el-0111.' 'I aJn't ··looltiil'c·fUr tfoiible,.i)JD'y'blend,'ys I. 'Neitht!N�·.,;i,':_s folie; 'lbUt 'I '&Vould ll1keklll,\\· just ,what '�f,he 'ldun1ed 'lIwltiluer's ogatrie'.Ml'IJI1Y you llitn �'tilh 'an U"Iou' Bee·'lt/' Well,mp�, not hev.hi' 'a·n:yth1ng:ln �rtilc�lar;'-to 'do,.X
.

id 1 didn't .mhid..;gqlu' ;with 'h\lm, '8Q"we18'thmedo n huild·in' '�bel'e ttiere wrtz fa 'feller w.ho 'hedlot of g·reenbaelis1,pfli!d·lUp ,in 'front-:uv"bim, 'atid..Is [('llcl' who ;bed':Id>v·.ted ,me"to come ,Qo]oug lililYshim, 'This 'here 'ls"an acqullinta:nce 'uv 'mtne,d we ::Il'e cur'u.s to. know .just what .9Ort of.�me Ihis is -that you,.air r,�nnin�,�"nd'l want toI'll )'ou no,w that if. ·y'6u ,try any swlndUil'nIp,.: ou I1S you.�!ll ..j!t y'o�� Ug}.its put out:Wefl'llill the boundln' West, and ·won�t ·stand furfoolbhueS&.'
.

'

I
"'1 l;in see that,' sa16 the feller "With thene.l'. 'aod lin our uansac'tions, if we hev any;II be open and' above 'bUard.. 'I .foUnd this' herenp!' in an old Sl!:fe; tlierE! 'seems to '00 '$10,000,d It lOOks llke gooa. money to �e, :but I ,'amUI'lI that it Is'couti'terteit.. I 'don't "Want to take('iln nces u,v 'heln' '·toOk 'fur,a counterfeiter:bb.l' one uv you!�ents ·ctiU1d ..tell me *hetlle� it�elllline or not.'

. ': ".'_
.

,: .

Well. I looktfd ",,.1; ;':\liem 0'6flls land they surekeel nil right't·tb llfte,' btlCI 'dofi't_pl'�eJid' to"befluancial eXiP(!rt·1Q.D·�ney. 'IDhe"f!Jller studied.
"_

�..
.

a whlle� .and then said, 'It either uv yOU �ents�!lDts to ta.ke <lhances on this here win' 'good,money and ,w-lll �glve 'me ,.5,000 ,you ·kln ·have it.Then I s8YS to (myself, Jabe will"l!!now whether"

·thls·1s geniiine 'or not, 'anll-so I sllld; ·'Mlster, Idon't know you and there air a durned sight ofrascals In this here
.

town. I cum near beln'trimmed day betolle :'ye"Bterday 'by three slick
gente, 'but I"hev a ftl,end who -ls- In the bankln'bustness. 'If he 'says this ·here 'DKlDey Is genuine Iwill glv.e you ,the five thousand, tho. I don't justsee why. you want .to 'glve ten thousand fur fivethousand:
"Then the feller _Iii: '1 'don't put much faithin these bankers, 'but "I �kln .see that you air 'anhonest 'man. and if :.yoo "WIll 'glve .me the money I·know It will 'be good.' "Well,"r sez, 'this herebanker Is a friend 'uv mine, 'and I'm wUlln' totrust his opinion.'

•"So we ar'ranged:1t to \go to Jabe's ·bank, :andthe teller with the ·,'-money and the other feller
wuz to walt at the bank ;door ·whlle .J:'r showedthe 'money to' ,Ja'be. "We :moseyed ·up to Jabe'aplace ani{ tney stood 'back 'oW,here they could

. keep the1r -eyes on '�e, !and I called Jabe 'andshowed him the fen thousand, :glvln' as an excusethat I he'd sold some.'Pl'opei'ty'out West' a'Dd gotthe cash and ·l1ed '� :'lJUsplclon' 'that 'mebby the
p«rty fhat bOulht"'it 'bed .1i1ipped some bad lblllBonto me and If It wa'n't ,too <muah trouble -I wouldUke to 'hev"hlm Idok It 'OVm'. 'Jabe took the money,-eonnted It 'careful 'IInd said, 'This 'here 'currency

�
·ls all' ,genuine, William, .not a -bad bill In the lot,but you oughtn't to-be carryln' 80 much currency.around. with you, somebtidy is' .liable to rob you.'" 'I ,reckon '1 kin ·take care -(Iv 'niyself, Jabe,'
sayS' I. !Well,' he !(IiYs, "don't say that I didn't
warn you.'
":!'ben I went back and says to the feller, 'If'you air -sUll wimn' to take $5,000 fur this 'I will,take It,' but I think you're a fool fur doln' it.'"''Well,' he says, '�'ve been 'skinned by thesebankers till I halnt got no eollf·ldence in 'em. Istill hev ·,a suspicion that these here bills aircounterfeit, 'and yllu kin hev the lot fur fivethousand cash.' So I wenVinto my belt and dug,up $5,000 and handed It over to him and slipped:the ten thousand ibto the belt in place uv what[[ rook ','oilt. T·hen the feller says, 'MEjbby I hev'D\ade a -bad ·trade but a trade lis 'a ,trade. 'Let us

"go take 'a 'drhik/
.

· ..··Tliere's '·a ,place .just a couple uv blocks frum1beie,' 'he says, "where there is' the 'best Hcker intile city tUV 'New 'York.'
-":<f'g} IlIiuch ;oblee'ged,' says. I, Ibut I 'hev a 11ule"DeVer-to' ta:ke-'a�ldrlnk at this pertlc'lar 'hour lIV. the 'd'l£Y.' ''rhen 'botih them fellers crowded up .tome,:'eaC!h takln' an arm and commenced to ·shove

·me�jfldttg. 'Somehow that sort tiv excited my .9US
,picion, -.and 'drwwin 'my gun sudden llke I said,'!YQU fellers,seem: to me to be too blamed friendly;-If ytiu don't 'let go my arms I will bore a hole;tlIru 'both ut ytiU 1that a cat could· c�awl twu.:'If 'you "ain't 'out 'uv sight fit le�s thaI) t:wo .:.mlnutes I int�nd .to begin shooUn'. They left, James,'!hit·] miliR; say that I, never heard two menswearlii' 'qulte so 'fluent as 'they did as they'·went.'·" ..

'Must . Have . a License
A owns a stallion which is .not registered. A. has no,Ucense to ·stand. the' stallion 1lqt bas lieen doing so. B.. )ired two 'mares, knowi�g the' condltions and price.{lan B escape paybJ..eilt of the ·full price? Can A collectthe amount·, ,A does not, prtnt or J?ost bills or advertise

� 'tbru the papers. -

-' W. B.
Sect1onl�01 'of {lhaptl!r 47:'()f the ·Rev.lsed Statutesdf the Sixtieth Kansasl'pro\ftdes .that every person,''parsons,' :fIrm, ·corporatlon, compflDY or associationthat shan Btanli,·..ttavei,;'advertlse 'Qr ·offer· for public service 10 any manner lany' staHloo In Kansasshall secq·re' a�l1C!ense,cel'tlficitte for Buch stalllon·from the '.Kalisas: State'�L1.vestock Registry Board•

Section 713 of the same chapter provides that
;any person, persons, f.irm, company, corporation or18BBociation who shall violate any of the provisionslof this act shall be deemed guilty ota misdemeanor,-and npon-convtetton in any court of competent jurisdiction shull be fined not less than $20 or morethan $50 for every offense.

.'This law' seems to be pretty broad, and altho the
owner of thls-stalllon did not advertise, yh ttsassthat if he loffers the service in any manner thathe must have a license. The lien law also providesthat only the owners of-llcensed stallions shallhave
a lien on the mare and foal for service. I am ofthe opinion that the owner of this stalllon notlonl,.

could not collect .hts fee but that he also might beprosecuted lfor'a misdemeanor under the law.

, Who Owns the"Hedge?
i-A homesteaded in 1872 and set out a hedge' aroundhis \1.60 on the line. B homesteaded adjoining A. Bdied and hi's pface was sold to C. Can C claim anypart of the fence? A also has died and the homesteadbelongs to the heirs. 2-Must a person have a license tostand a stallton? Provided the person 'does not advertisecan 'he collect for services under these conditions'

J. A. S.
1-Thls hedge fence belongs to A who planted It,and' It goes 'wlth the land.
2....The section of our statute In regard to the li

censing of istattlons reads as follows:
'Every person, persons, firm, corporation, company orassoclatlon that shall stand, travel, advertise or offer forpublic service In any 'manner any stallion 'in 'Kansasshall secure a license certificate for such stallion fromthe ,Kansas ·State Livestock Registry Board.
It is my 'opinion that tlie owner of the stalllon'would not 'be allowed to collect fees for 'servicewithout obtaining a license. .

: Deed Should be Recorded
1-Can property deeded to a woman and the heirs 'Ofher body he inherited by her husband and his heirs'2"":"Is a deed valid without being recorded? _Is such adeed valid after the death of the testator? - M. D.
1-Such a' deed would be really in the nature of

a will, and 'if this woman has-children the propertywould pass to them' at her death.
2-A deed Is vlilid as between the grantor andthe 'gr,antee which ·Is not-·recorded, but it would notbe valid as 'against creditors or subsequent purchasers.

Write to the Bank
-

On 80 acres valued at from $7,000 to $8,000 how muchoLa Government loan can one get? Please explain theGovel'nment loan, its rate, length of time of loans, andwhere one can get tlie ioan. B. L. C.
The Federal Land Banks lend money on 'property ·which 'has' been approved. '.rhe loan is obtainedthru. a local association, which must contain notfewer ·than 10 members, all of whom are landown

ers and borrowers. When the loan is approved bythis local 'association thru which the applicationIs made -the pe,l:ition goes to the Federal LandBank -for·a:pprm·al. .

Loans are made for 'perlods varying from five
years to 35. In case a 35-year loan is made, the''r�te, including the 1 per cent for amortization, i$.5% per cent, If YQu have a farm on which youcoilld secure a loan of $5,000, ,and if this is a 35-
year loan the annual payment of interest andamortiza�ion- ,,"ould be-$275, or 5lh per cent on$5;000. .This is aU you would have to pay, and atthe end of 35 years this not only paySl:he-interest'but also wipes out the principal of '$5,000. In addition you receive a certain amount of stO!!k in theFederal Land Bank. I believe this ·stock is ,6 per-;. cent of the amount of the Joan. @n this stock you. would draw semi.annual dividends. This is very

_ 'good stock and It pays 8 per cent, 'l'hese dividendswould 'be Slibtracted from the amount of' youraiinual_payment. For. further'informatlon write tothe -Federal· Land BanK,'Wichita.__ •• , -J,' "
_

Co� -Must -Not Fail th� Fanners

, .

NEMiIES of-ifarm�reUe'f .legislatton -c1illirge "

...to mar.ket ·his,;�U'rpltiS:"Cl!(jps. '�He doesn't! ask nor. :.The inluiufactll,r!lr oon to la 'considerable 'extent
that the',farm olJgantZad()DS :themseltVelf<can- want nor expeet acllUallpritoe' fix;ing. ·control ,Iils .produ�tion. 'The .. farmer cannbt. With
not agree ron:!IlDy:tnUltollresent ,to-,Congress, Leglslation,to tneet�hlsfneed'wUl hll've'to'be of the '-bim a favorable 'or 'an 'unfavorable ·season- mayI therefore'.Congtess· can do· ,nothing. 'Neith!lr. character. thAt ·wlllllgo\'far.;to put'lli!s)tiuslness on an make all th'e 'difference 'between a short crop or a

II (1 !Jankers agree on the· Federal Reserve Act- eqnallty with' other industries in the United States. bumper yield,. a feast 'or a faming.
Dilly be said-nor haye manufacturers ever

.

Congress has nad·'ample time to acqua.lnt, itself ·When·our fal'mers.produce more than their ·home
rel'(i on the '48'dt,f I'but' Oong:ress :never;.tMless 'With3'a:l1>.phll!ies of' this problem. It 'tioes 'not 'ha1.e market can absorb, their surplus 'must find·an out-

'r !r�eI to ev()h:� 1Ii<1�f. 1rit1.t«J)le legIlilatlon: .

'. ·'to,·wait t()i�OO ninUon farmers to '&:gree on w·hat :Its Jer·in 'world maJikets where it 'must compete' withIII l�lble times, Noah was ,iii :a·,fdeclded,·Jiiinurtty 'di1:tY'shalljoo ',tri !life ipremises. ..'

the .pioducts 'of peasant farmers in countries cwhere
�u It came to 'Pl'epartng�lor tbe".flood. ',It 'looks 'l'h�·-,cheerftil·aptiIiilst. who goes 'about;&pJ!'eading land and la·bor cost little. This Burplus muSt not: �s If there "Were�glJlhg"to':l'e a:notMr: flMd- the 'soothing' sirUp. that "this is to'be thg�.greatest govern tile ·price of our entire crop.<l�I; fa�m PrOducts"pll.!ldJilet1itng Wtll. 'have to ,·yeal'·the. faJ!'mers.:have ever had;" Is 'With us as 'ai- An ef.fectlve,farm relief program is needed, oneTea out 'it.. "-. '.

'ways, 'but Congress should know 'the difference this that will place the protecting hilDd of our tariff
he fuct remli:iil.s"tlitit. it 'is the 'blillines!i-()f-Con- 'year between ·the truth' and ali Alpril Fool joke..

-

system 'back. of our agricultural sm.'pluses in the_
css to meet 'na:�lonal 'emerg�nciles (with�approprl- 'Secreth'IlY Hoover's recent diagnosis; should 'leave' same way It is made to assist the manufacturer,l1leasu�es .to th��oost'of Its a:bm�y, f,lnd'it-will 'no

.

one In doubt. '\Agr!cu]ture," . said Mr. Hoover, with his surplus. .l� (.l�wn' 011 the-f.�·reIlef'jhb,.t its-perll. -

,! "while' It Is better�tihin It wasltwo .years ago (ow- The Goyernment may well take a 'more 'active'Is 1)8, the :f!r.l'lt:.�dttty !).f,-O��ess 40,$etl, busy. on . Ing to 'chan� and'lI! 'l.hort·whel!t crop"abroad) stlll part in finding markets for our agricultural �ur-te\I!��lem, llOU",lIlt 'f(lr�th� 1arm 'o�anizatl@s leavelll .. th!l farIqeJ.!8 with much 'accumulated debt, pluses, that the 'prlces realized 'by the .producerleI t'')r,
What '00"40:' 'llhat'l!' wha� Oongressls ·aJ:l_il.generalIy has:Jlot gained a 'stabiUty that makes·.._. shall not continue so ruinously out of Une withTit •

_
'for 'co�tentme'nt.· : Its basic eCOl!9mlc problem of --..:gene11al price levels. A.nd It is up to Congress, nowttel'e is ,0iie",tMngron ..·�dh'-.tlie'c,o:diit1'Y ..ls.;now '·:mlirk�t la:UIisolved•. Also it; suffers from-,oontlnued that It Is Itr<pOssesslon of the facts, to find and

r �lggenerallY. of one. mlDd� It is that. Carming, '.dl�tolltlon .in pr,ic� relationship," apply the remedy without further delay.th g�st, ·1Db.&t ·"Wtl1ii:lliili��/is 'thru"no-fad)t ' FIihn 'Dtortg�ge indebtedness In"creliEer:l from 3,- .,
e f�i'�!lr, 'li��"a 'fllifJY"i"r6fltlitile ibUsf- .300 'million i(lCJllars in 1910 to/7,857,tilll11on dol-

8S.
• Sornl!t�'* ,:'MU"hAv.e ''to 'lU!�mUdh)(jilt 'It: ''lar�' tD;.'1� '�;per cent ot"tll'in'VaIUe. SlirIl1k-etliing:.to·!l)U,t".'1 . C)n-�Jh' _innlc eiiw.lHty':wttlh 'age ·dt''S''1fflJfdli''doli;rs· yearly In. farm values�8lttt,'e� b�lIfneIis;n 't t��·. ,. i' . ;' ":", '.. --1920·-1s-rePo� b, the National Iniiqstrlal Con-, at... .' ',..

;..w:-.e._w.... �feHllCl9'.:.JIqud "*�lIie8at,.lAiMyvef -aflleelw.e•

..
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World Events in Pictures

Edwnrd P. Westoll, Phlludelplun,
87-Year-Old wan.or, is Planulug AII
other Little Stroll of :!,iiOO Miles to
the Pacific COIl::!t. This Will Be His

Second 'l'1'llllscontillental Hike

Sessions of Presidents of the 12 Federal Loan Banlis and Mem
bers of the Federal Loan Bureau In Washington Recently, Indi
cated That Financial Conditions In the Country Are 'Good, Accord
ing to R. A. Oooper, Chairman of the Board. Photo" Shows the ,

Bank Presidents and Members of the Board

J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., Left, Bidding
Farewell to l.leut. Oomm. Byrd Will)
Hopes to Explore the Arctic. 1111'.
Rockefeller, Vinceilt Astor and Esdl.'l

Ford Are Backing Him

Mlle. Jean LaCosta, Famous French Feminine Auto Racing Driver,Pictured on the Sands of Daytona Beach, Fla., Where She AlreadyHas Driven Her Car at More Than 100 lliles all Hour Over ThisGreatest of All Natural Race Tracks. The 30-)lIle Straightway of HardSand Has Been Responsible for MallY a World's Speed Record

.
"

.

Tests Were Made in a Jersey Olty, N. J., Greenhouse ,Recently to De
termine What Effect Artificial Sunlight 'Has on Plants. It Was -Found
That TUlips Required Only an Hour to Develop from the Tight Bud to
the Fully Opened Plant. Photo Shows R. S. Green, Motion Picture
Photographer, Making a "Slow Motion" Record of the Experiment

Prince Suml Is a Student in the Peers School of
Toky<\, and Enters Fully into Various Sports. He
Is. 10 'Years Old, and Is the l'oungest... Son of the
Emperor and Empress of Japan. Photo Shows Him

Playing Basketball

Here is Princess lleana of Rou
mania Who Has Just Reached
the Age to Marry, and Seven
Crown Princes Have Yet to Se-

lect Their Future Queens
r

Uncle Sam's New Ambassador to Spain, Ogden I-I.
Hammond, Left, with General Primo de RiveI'll,
Center, Spanish Dictator, Just Before He pre
sented His Oredentials to King �lfoIiSO. At RightIs Oonde del Velie, Officlal'intl'oducer

Largest and Newest of the Navy's Submersibles, Slipped Into New York
Harbor Recently In Early Morn�ng, After Suc('essf_ullr- Completing Her
Trials. A Watchful Oamera Man Snapped This Picture as the Sub-

_marine Passed the Incoming Mauretanla-- ,
-

. -

,"',' '�'.' .' -'

In an Effort to Make Marsellles, France, the. Leading Port of .South·
ern Eur�pe, a Canal Is Being Oonstructed from That Port to _port- ::�•

Boue. It Runs' Und�r a Ohaln_ of HUis for .A:bout 4 Mtles,- and Is
1 nLongest_ Subterranean CalUll m the -World. Photo ..liJhow8 a._ Sect 0

Nearing Completion'iii
�

,
•

-
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By Co Eo Dominy

!

RURAL high schools ,in Kansas are now showing
,

results that fully justify the vast amount of
money they eost, According to -figures just given,
out by the State Superintendent of Schools, the en
rollment in high schools has increased 80, per cent
in the last 10 years. The exact' figures are 83;997
in 1925, as against 46,580 'in 1915.'· ,

It was about 10 years ago tliat .Kan.§RS beganIn
Cl'OP PIa'ns Like Las't Year earnest :to develop the rural h�gh school sYliltem.

The plan met with intense opposition from many
E

.

.

"

'I t'axpayers 'at first, and progress was slow. But the�PORTS from �O,OOO filrmers oyer the United
program wlls pushed in a sensible way, and oppo-States, obtained recently"by the United .States sltdon+melted to such, an extent that many such,partlDent of Agriculture, indicated intentions to schools- were' :eatablisbed. Others are·. still to' go up. '

trease the �creage of oats 4.6:�r Cent, barle� 5.7
. 'With the establisbment of. fine new high:schools,rGcent, white pOtafoes"4�3 per cent, sweet potatoes equipped with the latest appUances and'efficient

, Del' cent; and to' decrease spring wheat 1.8
teachers, interest immediately picked up among

r ceut, grain sorgIiums 1.7 per cent an4 pe�nuts the children, and' the' enrollment has shown an, in-Detr cent as compared with last year. The re-r s indicated intentions' to keep practically the crease eyer! year. The increased interest in ruralme acreage of I!Orn, bay, tobacco and flax. high scbools has. bad a good effect on the city blgh
R 01' d S 'th F Lib' al?

'rhe acrea'ges that 'will actually be plal\ted will schools; as well, increasing their enrollment. '- al roa 0", rom, er
.geud, of course, on weatber conditions and ,other - Authorities. claim that the earning power of a

'THEl president of the Rock Island Rallroad, Z.I
Ueuces at planting ,time. ,Howeyer, the fore- high school graduate is $25,000 more than a com- E. 'Gorman;' has announced that his compaD7
ng figures may be taken as a 'fairly 'accurate in- mon school graduate. In, other words" a boy who wlll build a line from Liberal, to Amarillo, Texas,

, x, of the plaps: farl_llers�haJ·etD·'mlnd lior1:bis<80a.-, '.,gl'a.4u��,s, f�m';,a ,��;,�c�.-Js.�ca"��:o"e�II}�' ", "as' sbOn.... :a:9' it 'caD<,'obtalmappr0l'81"'from" the .•lnter-;, ... 'i�� crops:.;. T!ie'OU�sll8ii'dfn:g tJiing'm:·the8e-.rts; !'·$2$,09O:-mol'e".'d'Cl�ll11B':life.��ba!ldf.:,h!lfi$l�n'W-' '·'·stilte'.'€l6mmerCe"Coifunission:.'; ,.:...,. "., ".". :-'" '.,' 'I.
, e eV-1d��t'�el'!lt:'stab�.tlMlt"'��tDlO�'i" :,w.ork,,;lt'f�f�""hlng'���'��">��\"'Ul!l,,'��7.,'� ,

"., ',' ::"; , .. '. __ .' ,...
,'" ,L ,.,.,;.,�8:�O.u�te:.tb'e'lpretl1retton>�am;".Ci)n;;,.,: __"hlgfu,scb.OOt.��,..tmf:�1t:llQ.pt:••(MIQfl?JYer!L.::",:... ::··;.·;" :,�, " 'c', � ..."' __"'" �""_" . ',,' " , ... __ ., ....

.

'. ,as'1l''Wbtile.;·- 'EIIe''Ctop: storrsmcer-1&-19>lbas.� .. , 'boJs.i .•ilust,..._thIDJi,�ow,bat.,...thl8i'·,meanBAo : . .t.�!.:,� lp. ' ". liIoDleUm,eS. i.t s�em!,_ that '. a!JY, oue, can. get yourn, f!)Ullif.ti..,tw�'�,rii' Of��heilv,.""ilfrr.pl1ises�:. two; .: round: numbers', It''increaJJel!l;: th!ll:r ,earning power, a, ,-- �umber -better, than;-the , t��phonei'lril'ls ,do.. ' i.'
'J ,,""
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HAT about the land owners of the future?
'l'he contention is made that high values
obstruct the ownership of land by the.
newer generation of farmers, thus Inereas

g Icunney, and causing a concentration of land
I\'lIcrsliip.
A perUlnnent class of farm tenants Is not deslr

'hie ultho a certain Percentage made up of farm-
_ :'UII their way" to ownership is both unavoid
bl(' and desirable. The advance of the science of
riculttlre is causing the beneficial effect of own
-hip to Increase. The man who owns his land
� a permanent home which makes him much
ore stnble than the renter; he works harder and
ore wisely, and will take more pride in hts work;
will be conscious of a lasting benefit to be re

Ired from Improvements In the character of his
rilling, and that poor work or harmful methods
II hn ve a permanent effect In lessening the pro
uclirity of bis Iabor and of his land in the future.
But during the last 215 years, when the ratio of,
xes to selling values has Increased 80 greatly, no
nt change has been made, in tenancy. The pro
rtion of' farmers of the United States who were
nauts W8S:

1900 ' 35.3 per cent
1910 37,0 per cent
1920 38.1 per cent

This increase Is Instgntttcaut.rwhlle strange as
mnv seem tenimcy Increased greatly from 1880
moo, when there was an abundance of new land
atlable at a low price. The per cent of tenancy
r this period was:

1880 , , . ! ,25.11 per cent
1890 28." per cent
1900 , , , 35.3 per cent

Even if prices of land were so low that farms'
uld be bought for

.

smail 'amounts of 'money, the
t income would be small in the same proportion"

the price of the land, and its ownership would
an little. If, taxes' should wipe out land values
, taking all the, income from land, would not all
nners be in reality,. tenants. of a great landlord,
stute? Also, If flums' are to be paid,for out of
ir earnings, and if .th�se earnings are, proper

ennl to the valuatlon of the farm land, -lt should
t be more difficult to pay f<;lr a farm In a sec
on where valuatlons and earnings are uniformly
h than In a section where both are low. A stu�y ,

,t years spent by iandowners as wage earners and
nnnts seems to show' no differences between sec
ens of high valuation and those of-lOW valuation.
the Northern states farmers appear to be highly'
ccesstnl in beeomtng the'. owners of. farms.

,
The

onoruon of tenants' oyer 65 years old in one
udy II'ns:

,

Wisconsin .: , ..

'
...

'

... : ... 4.1 per cent
Massachusetts "., .. , , . .. 4.3 per cent
1I11110ls , , , ,10.0 per cent
Nebraska ,' .• ' ', ' ,.13.6 per cent

This does not hold true in the South, where
gro farmers are dominant. They have been on
eir WilY "up from slavery" only about half a een
ry, and to them tenancy.is a mile-stone of real
rogress,

,

'

,

Thc advantages of' low taxes and high land
alues nre not confined alone to the present gen-'
ration, for a large nUl'l\ber of farmers acquireeil' lund thru Inherttance.relthet' directly or thru
rl'iu,r� .

The �o�tention that land might become' concen
ted because of high land values cannot be suprted in this country for the following reasons:

1) Large capitalists are' attracted by, more-favorble illl'estment posstbtllttes than can be found in
rill land.. (2) The nature of farming which does
t lend Itsl'l! to large-scale operations. ,(3) Be
Use of the . inheritance laws; whleh ,in time, as
d becomes scarce, migh� even brtng about ex
sire sub-diVision.. �ln 1900 more'rtban 50 pernt of landloi'ds ow·ned. only one farm, and' onlybout 10 per cent owned five, farms or more. Aboutbe sallle figures hold true today. Furthermore,'e bonanza land holdings based on early grantsre gradually being subdlvlded. Therefore, we

b
(I not fear a concentration of land ownership. Ine hands of a few for Ipany years to come:
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years of readjustment and, two years of fairlystable adjustment.
Of the three main feed grains, corn, oats and

barley, the reported intention is to plant 157lhmillion acres, against 155 million last year. The
contemplated increase is in oats and barley, the
intended corn acreage being practically the same
as last year. On the one hand, farmers are faced
with the possibility that average yields on such an

'

acreage, plus this year's carryover of grain, mighthinder improvement in feed prices. On the other
hand, there appears to be a widespread feeling that
with the current Improvement in the Ilvestock sit
uation, an abundance of feed crops would be a
highly desirable thing this year.
Among the chief money crops, the reported plansto increase potato acreage slightly and to decrease

spring wheat slightly (tho with a substantial In
crease in Durum) are quite conservatlve, if carriedout. Sweet potato growers report a contemplated
Increase which would .result in a relatively Iarge
acreage. Taken as a whole, this spring's crop plansreflect a balance and stability which represent, to
some extent, a measure of the ground gainedsince 1921.

'Why We Like Tile Houses
By Thomas Bowes, Miami County

WE BUILT our first poultry house of hollow
tile two years ago. It Is 32 feet long and 20

feet wide, with a semi-monitor roof. A partition
runs thru the building dlyidlng it into two com
partments, one for roosting, 11 feet wide, and one
for scratchtng, 9 feet wide. The scratch shed is

. lighted from the south by six double, sash wlndows '

which open like those of a house. Sl,x single sash

Windows above the scratch shed give ventilation to
the roosting eompartment.. These are mounted on
pivots, In the front end .are two doors which open
into the two divisions of the house. At the back
is one Iarge wlndow.. /

Last' fall,we built II.. second house .just like the
first. Both are electrically lighted. We find that
hollow tile Is much warmer In winter and cooler
in summer than wood, and our chickens are not
bothered so much,by mites in the tile houses. We
specialize in Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Fire Loss: $6,177,044
,

T HE fire loss in the 3,788 fires which occurred
last year in Kansas was $6,177,044-and there

were 68 deaths, In 1924 there were 23 'deaths,
3,750 fires and a property loss of $5,884,531. There
were 134 <featlis In. the 3,397 fires in 1923, and a

. property loss of $15,262,697. Can't we improve on
these records somewhat in 19261

( , High' Schools are Popular

n dollars, That not only helps them, but
'_'''_''''''Illso the communities in which they live and the

country genera�ly. Just what advantage. In dol
lars and cents, a high school education offers to
girls the authorities do not say. But of course it
WOUldn't be so great as for boys.
Altho a high school education is a great advan

tage to a boy, yet the records show that more glr18finish high school than boys. Last year, for In
stance, 2,000 more boys than girls started in the
first grade. In fact, the boys maintained a ma
jority in enrollment up to the eighth grade. But thefirst year girls took the lead by' 300 over the boysin high school, and 1,800 more girls than boys were
gra"duated.

. Punching Foreign Monopolies
THE preliminary report of the House committee

on Foreign and Interstate Commerce, which has
been tnvesttgattng the rubber situation and also
other commodities, gives Uncle Sam the sensible
suggestion that in order to protect himself from
foreign monopolies he ought, so far as possible, to"grow his own."

_

The price of rubber, it is stated, has been re
duced from $1.10 a pound to less than half that
figure thru the effor.ts of Americans in cuttingdown the demand for the product, as suggested by
Secretary Hoover, and the situation Is not so acute
as it was a few months ago. But the fact of the
foreign monopoly still remnlns, and the advice is
given that the United States do what It can to grow

/

a rubber supply of its own. Some of this growing.of course, could be done in the Philippines If Amer
ican capital were encouraged to go there,
But the rubber monopoly is not the only one

which was Investigated. Coffee, potash, silk, sisal
and other foreign trusts come In for their share,
Coffee is controlled by the government of Brazil,and this costs the American people' 135 million dol
lars a year extra. Potash Is controlled by German
and French monopolies, and sisal, nitrates and silks
by others of equal force and effect.
The report suggests that the United States ought

to take stock of its own stores of potash, and ar
range for the'production of nitrates. The sisal sit
uation ought also be looked- into, it is added, and
the report ge",eral!.y goes on . .the -assumptfon .that
.the only-way to protect ourselves is to get supplies
of our own.

_.

Central Wheat Selling Agency
CO'OPERATIVE wheat marketing, assoclatto....

of Kansas, Oklahoma, ,Te:lias, Nebraska and.
Colorado have' ratified the proposal to establish
a" central selling .agency. ' Each state has named
two 'trustees: who, with a general sales manager, •

and assistants at headquarters of each association,
will conduct the business. The trustees are: Kan-.
sas, C. E. Cox. 'Vichitn, and John Vesecky, Tlm
ken. Oklahoma, A. W. Glasgow, Dacoma, and.
George Raemer, Fairmont, Texas, Ferd Keller, Jr.,
Electra, and G. T. Brummitt, Claude, Nebraska.
J. I,. Hull, Holstein, and Ernest Green, McCooL
Colorado, C. L. Hover, Longmont, and '0. E. Webb;
Milliken. These men will meet soon to decide on
a headquarters for the agency and other details
incident to setting the business in operation.
"This will give the indlvldual member in every'

state, the same advantage as tho a pool as large as
the five combined were operating in his state," says
Ernest R. Downie, general manager of the Kansas
pool. "For a year or more the feeling has, been
general among co-operative officials that compe
tition between pools on' the terminal market shQuldbe eliminated, but not until recently was it lelt
that the time 'was ripe for such a proposal. It has
come about as a natural and inevitable develop
ment.
"If we have a normalcrop for 1926, and if ,the

fiYe .assoelattons continue to grow as they have
been, the central' selling agency should handle 30
million bushels of wheat, This would make it the
largest single· grain,himdi'lng unit in the United
States.

'

It; will enable "pools to' take' wheat 'from·
the farm direct to millers and exporters on -tbe
most advantageous terms and at the minimum of
expense. These five states are noted' for producing
good. quality, high protein wheat" so millers, will 00assured of excellent milling grain-the yea,r 'round;"The central sales agency will function for the
five southwestern states like the Canadian Oo-op
erative Wheat Producers Limited does for the
provinces of Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Alberta.
Oanadlan. co-operatives are handling :200 million
bushels of the 1925 wheat crop in addition to 25
million bushels, of oats, flax, barl!!y and rye. By,li.
slml�ar organization in 'both the' United States and
Oanada, selling.poli�ies can be co�ordinated., Thill.

ultimately'will lead to world co-operation in· agri
culture" which is beginning to recognize no bound
ary lines when It comes to working together."

I
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WoocIJDen
Acddenl
Pald,1IIm $102.�

Just one tjny ,slip-and without
� 3 second's warning Orlander Roe
bottom of Osceola, Iowa was laid
up for 1 solid weeks with a badly
cut leg. How fortunate that he had
a Woodmen AccidCllt policy. It
saved him 1102.50!
You never know what minute ilp

accident may hit YOU. 1 farmer
in 8 is eeriously injured each year
Wh!'t if YOUR tum came tomorrow?
Thmk it ove�can you, afford to
run the risk when-

21c
.

A DAY
... PROTECTS YOU

WClqDlIlEN ACCIDENT CO.•
LincoIn. Nebra.k.. 473

Pleaoe oend m. deta1l. 01 70IJfaccident InIUfU!Ce pollcleo.

Name_
_

Occupau.......-.__

P. 0
--__--

. State R. F. D. _

ic�_ ,,��U'� 'l��)4»ril 24, 1
...

.
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In the '�J'al,",:0 Of the News �l,eril, �.4; p.nlte...and stOllO "1111V� .l\.� \7 I. ,.' vv- -.�; printing and' �ubllllhllll,;
, Pflp(!r&, 43.a. The bighest pni" !�,

THE. I\:III1SIIS bunk guaranty law dntlons of the ruin measure 32 by 30
ers were the sewer, tunnel RlIII �-'Ii

• Is n dend letter. T,he finishing feet, and tbere "re indications that it workers, wh,o received $1.71) all 'Ii'
, touolies were placed on it recent- had seven rooms. It was built of stone

the next ,highest paid were Ille
Iy by. a Supreme Court decision In a And here, from the standpoint of on� terers,: who reclllyed $1.48 lin h

r case brought .to test the rlgllt of banks who feels the monuments of, 'our eudy.
and next to th� 'the !lrickln�'('I'",< to withdraw from the fund. Supple- history shguld be Pl'eserved,-Is the sad received $1.47. BinderY' Women I\'

mental legislation might possibly save pl\rt of it: '
'

' en seem' to 'be"the lowest pail! III
It, 'but that isn't certain. The court "Mu�h of the stone," says the Mer.'

tJlose, quoted. They' receive' only
held that bank ,guaranty fund was a, cury, "has been hauled "way, and

oontlT'IlD hour." .

volu�tary orgnnlsatlon, -and that a there,i� verf llttle lett to indicate the
On the w,hole tbls· report ol1�h

member bank -;ould withdraw OJ;l glv- size of thl!t settlement ,by white people
be encouraging .. to 'Yage WInkel'S,

Ing six' months notice as required by of two eenturtes ago.'" taiDly thelle wages-seem very hig
the law. I't also, held that a member Kan�s hall not y�t,wakened to tbe ,compared with"· the' wages of II C
bank was liable for .assessments levied �value of, p\:ellervlng 'hlstoric lll�<)marks. 'parath:e}y, few· yeftlls allo: Ae(,OI
to-pay -nll .Jossell up to t�e time of l.ts Legislature @fter lelrtllloture haa fa. .to tbis scale·a plast�r WOI'Iiillu
withdrawal. fu�d to ta�e BltlPl! toward preserving hours a :week) en�Y8 a w.ee!;l)'

•

, But tbe court held there was no way to the state or relltor.iQg Shl,\wnee M�s-
of a Ilttle"mQre than- $65. A hl'il'k

to enforce the collection of assees- slon. Tbe first territorial capltal,J;lear. er makes,pracUcally,tlle sam«. 81
ments after a 'bank had withdrawn, Fort RileY, Is a.. bUUdlng of llllr.e stone.

car wOl)kerlH\re aQlPlm the.lo\\'e"t
and that the only recour-se the bank. 'Volls mlnus a root, and when we saw thelll ave,raie a'n hour being oilly
commissioner hod was to take over, It last two years ago YOlmg, sapllngs cents, .but OQe doetl not.llave 10
the bonds put up by the 'bank to cover were -growing wlthln ,the :wallilo 'Few a '·Etry long, 'JDe�orlY', tCkgo, buck to-
unpaid assessments, when such assess- 'old

. timers In Wood�on co\inty 'can time when tlley wer.e working l�
ments equaled the �punt' of the P9�nt out the exact location ot old a, dqy. and, g\ttUl)g,an ,average of
bonds. In other words, a member bank Fort' Belmont, The hJstoric Eldrfilge eents ,IlP 'Jw1Jl\,

,
.

can now slip OUt of the bank g�larll,nty 1I0,!,s«:,llt Lawrence wa!! rllze_4 last year ,Perlu�ps' the P.(IO�es!i PI\d Illhore
fund simply br forfqlting whatever to, mllke rOOQl fQr a more pretentious toe' United �tfltes ,tpday 1l1�e tile
bonds it bns up as a pledge fol' the" hotel, .A,nd, so It �pe!'l:,'

, , ,

, mllp. p!>r�erlJ ,wh.o"{Iff4m, have 10 IJe
pnyulent of assessments. There is no Tlie spirit 'otmodernlsm bas Invaded t}Je1l'1. ru�. for, 7:,t �\»u� with I'cry
way to compel a bank to put up ad- our homes. Good, substantial furniture tie, chanee for rest. There Is a

dtttonat-bonds, This is the nub of the is discarded every year to make place general Impresslon that these po'
decision, and It sounds the death knell for BOIIlethlng "In style," tho the style mak� IndeJ,lCnden_t fortunes ill
to bunk' guaranty. of' today will' not be the style of to- eeurse of a,ver,- few years from
The gllllrnnt� fund bas "bout 4% morrow. Tllere, III an aWakening of,' but an \nvestlfJl)llloi\ :11,011- shown t

million dollars 1Il certificates ontstand ... late in iIiterest for the old-time bed-' tLps .do not \avel'age"'Plor� thun $1
Ing, It has on, hand 1 million dollars in .sttjads (lnll qhltlrs and ll'ockers and'c'llP" $W"a month.' �be, PUllman Com
cash and 1 million dolla,rs in bonds put board�. llere and t�8J'e over the state has .. flnaIlY rat!llld· tt!eilt Wllges tQ
up by member banks as pledges to pay city. women. tll'ive' out Into the coun- magnificent sum'-ot ap�rQximatcly
ossessments. If ,the 'banks all' withdrnw trYi find an 01!1. wulnut 'bed ot! the long

a. \Vee,If,., out 9f which tJil�y III list
from the fuud, the million in bonds a�!l leaning up. agalpst.a Poultry house,' their own 'bo.ar(1. "

will be forfeited to the' fund. This wlll bqy it .for a dollar, arid spend' a Jlu�- :!Iio doubt, two ,faot�rs'-'¥haye co

make a..total of 2 mllllons In. the fund dne\! dollalil, on ha.vlng it j'resl�red:I' buted to this co�d�tiQn, eo,'for ns
,

to take up 41f.! mllllons in certificates. It was the womep."ot the sJ;llte 'who l'Jtlimlln ,pcn·t��a ,.me: cQp,$!j:lfned.
It'is estimated that the fund will pay saved John Brown's cabin' from de- i� that they 4lJ.'� ne,gtoea.,nd the
about ,50 cents on the dolla,r to certifl- structlon. It w41s Kansas _!!Iub -women� ,that up. u_nUl very, recently
cate hotders. wllo got busy on: marking tbe' old nave lI,�� no or�aD{za�ion,
Take a concrete example: a bank ,Santa F� Tral!. It Is the womeJJ' whose '

-

falls for $200,000. Certltlcatea in that ancestry is,rooted.,tn :t{ansas soll'l..wllo ,Ask·the--BuU
alUount are issued to deposltorll. The WUl preserve the few! historic sPate • -

bnnk realizes $100,000 on its assets we have, it they ale' Jlres�rved.! :Tbe ae wall beln� P.lj!{1I11AHr, exn
,

nnd applies thnt amount on,.its Indebt- 1Il� are, not ,going to,,4o it, unless the, �reparato� to, tak�g out all I

ednetls. That Is a 50 per cent -dIvidend women of t�e. statenlteep nagging jusi Qn4;e 1K!llc�" .: ' .

The dePQslto�s must look to the guar: as they bav,e to nag, to get, t)le �creen "FI:v:er lIad, @ S!t�qS UlDess'l" a,

anty fund for the other $100;000, or door I1�tch!ld, '01' the, leak stoIilled.in tll? (lep,»ty., '
'

the other 50 per cent. But the, guar- the faJDlIy' waSh bOU8l'.
. No, ' wOs the ,�pb',

anty funt;l can only pay '$50,000;, .or 50, .

W • �. " '::E:V:-Jll" ,hJl.cf.Jl�-���4jl�t'"
per eent of its obligation. In such a ogel:J JD :the llmted States' . ;.No/I -

,

• �...,;j •

case the depositors wlll receive $100,- According to the repOrt' ot, t}Je Bu- �ever .had-a singl"" 4ccident III.
� from the assets ot the bank and reau of Labor Statistics of the' De- Uf�?
$pO,OOO from the bank guaJ.:anty fund, plll'tment of Labor. the average hour-, 'Never, ��cept lallt spring wb

,a total of $100,00(), or 75 per cent of .ly waiO' paid wdrkers' 'in the organ- buH 10Bsed �e qver 11,' fence."
their total deposits. ,1zed, .tllades' thl'uout the United States

. Well; don t you, call that an

The story of 'the rise and' fall of the exclusive of" street 'railway emJllo.YI!S: ,�e�t?" .

.,

bank guaranty law wlll be the subject and piece workel's. May 15, Hl25, W�S No, sir! H'e did, It on�,pul'pose.
of much discussion among bank�rs. $1.09. The average number of ho'urs
�Iany of those Who fought it from tile worked, a weeki exeludlng street rail- TblEt-'taJk of 'there being no

-

start wlll say, "I told you so." THey. way workers;, was.,4iUi. ,Bakers work cigar 'on .t�emallket:lsnot.follndedwill 'bring up'the stock IlrgumeIJt that an,av:erage 'of 4'l.4'ooullS a we�k, work- fac.t., There are- several of [belli
It promoted reckless banldng, But tile e1'S tn: the building trades,- 44; team- some of" them procurable" at ns
fact remains that states without the sters and .• dr.iYen, 56;4; freight han- sonable a price as'two for a (JlIarl
bank guaranty law have suffered, from

I -' -,'
,"-

as many bank J.allures com�ratlvely
as Kansas has with the.law; a-Iso. thllt
some of the worst failures in Kansas
�ere ,banks �oi under the guaranty

.'
law. So It seems that there is reckles&,!
ban�ing under both 'systems. � ,

It is 'fair to say, however, that reck
less banking methods and looters froJ:p'
with I!) many banks have added tQ the.
strain agllinst the guaranty ,fund:' The
fund mlgJlt have withstood the strain,
of legitimate failures. And again it

-

IDlght not. But one thing I,s certain,
)t could not wlthstlinc:J, tlle strain of
honest' failures and bank wreckers"
combined:

'

Hundreds of 'Kansas banks -labored" r---:-""-..-----'7'----.....""'\'�!,.!:-.-...:,..--"....�,..."......:.::=::::::::;;;:;.;
..under �eat dJfficult�s lifter -the war.
The, slump ot agriculture left them'
with frozen assets. M'Ilny. of the)Jl'" '

failed' honestly .. Some were l09ted: BUt
the n,lgl,ltmare is ovllr, Today 'K-ans8s'
bankJng'is on' '4' I!I&lld 'fQoUng; j

, ,

, W1iile ther!! are BOme hard-boiled
bal}kers who DUJ.Y ,s�cretly ,r�jQlce 'it
t�e l1o,wnlall qf bank Irnara�tl' t�e de-
PQsitors ,J,n the faUed banks ,that 'were'
iIncler �arant1, will ge,t; 'lhuch'-coIQfort l Ali I ma; fl(-��O'Qt of t))e fac;t'tha.t tIJ!:r wHl r�ive -_'lfbl:lAAE C�BRAllN,1! JDUUO� dollars in' dJvld�dB' frQIQ ,.

11 1'1i!;P.AY/MR;e��N,the fund that 'they' would 'not !lave reo" ,I':" .

celved -bad t)\e! 'ban�s not '�p -guap- '

,anteed. They' wU\"be ahead ·that 'much', "

�nfPow on account 'of tJii! ••",.,
' '

(

.
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your money
than a cheaply ..,J!miZt new car

-under this' Pledge, vou can confidently
buy the year-s' of unused-mileage in any

Unit..Built Studebaker

MAN'Y shrewd 'buyers realize that it is sensible ecen

omy to buy a fine used Studebaker with a great
deal of unused quality. transportation rather than a

cheaply constructed new car:
For experience proves that the used Studebaker offets

scores. of thousands of miles of unused' transportation!,

at! no, greater cost than a low-priced new car-yet with
far greater pride of' possession, more comfort and finer
performance,
Thi� is because enormous excess mileage is built into

every Studebaker. Records show it can not be exhausted'
in two or three y.ears of· ordinary service. From the
standpelnt of, available mileage, the average Studebaker
lias only been ";bt()1ien in" after traveling twenty to

'. twentytfive thousand miles.
Under the Studebaker Pledge, at the left, you can buy

this unused mileage with maxlmurrrsafety, To make sure
that th� 'car you buy, bas been properly' reeonditicned, you
are offered five days' trial '- and, a 30-day replacement
guaranty. on-certified Stude-baker used cars.

Any of the Studebaker dealers listed below will gladly
show y,ou new or used Studebakers -- and; if desired!

finance your purchase on a liberal Budget Pay
ment Plan. Remember, the Studebaker dealer
sells unused transportation on die same high
plane that distinguishes his merchandising' af
new One-profit Studebakers.

In ,0· recenf :adoertisemenf in thb pu�lIcation, Studeba4er
listed 274 ownefS who had each driven their Stude:.
balee; cars /00;000 miles�sOTTte _200;000 and'e!t1eh
, 300,OOOmiles. Since thb list was publish'ed,the/acloT!/.

has' received additional-reporb.
increasing the total t0508 own
ers-and more reports are com
ingin every day., CoulJ-there.be
more convincing proof of the

<

scores 0/ thousanth 0/miles-oj
• qua lily transportation .liuilt into
eve� �tude&aker!

t
_

S;e1'V,i-ce'- t'h-1'Vl:t'gK'f)U,t e-Ve,.yr S,t-g-t(:!

TQi?JKA:....ceiltral Motor Co.
.

'l'·BBE�Kamlnerin�""'1IIotor Co;
YALL'ErFALL�E; LeWIs'

WAHEE"HEY-SPena 1IIotor (lo.
WAM'EG�The 1IIotot·tiIn,CO'.
W'A�H.NOTONl-P. C. SWlia
W"T.EB�ll.LE-.lo. ",' LarsonWEf;'LtNGT�N_'H. Marti..
Wlcm'tA"--'J!1lotQ M'Otor Co-., Iile.
WINFlIllIiD-KI..c BI'05. Motor Co.

DURANGo-J. w. .iiarvbl

EATON-W. A. Bot'
FORT COliLINS-J. E. U....her
roBT MORGAN'-'-S. J. Bookab1Oat-

GliENWOOD-SPBINGS-L. R. Pl'att
GRAND' JUNCTION-Sit.. ,,. Motor CO.
GIUIELEY'-If! E. Lt:slt"r
G1JNNlilON--Conimer.I•• :'IIOtbr COl

HA 'YDEN-Eai'I·B. "a_can'
JULESBURG-Kelsey Motor Co.
RRElInt,LIN(l..:..lIriHIeru Oa11l*.·

LAFAYETT&-Webber Garalfe
IJ,I\ Jt)NTA.....Th'e "..118 !\Iiltor Co�
L'EADVILIJE-J. Ii. Jo,,'"
LONGMON:r_"lotor IIlark.,t
LOVELAND-G. A; lteullOa

MANCOS-1Iftrey Freaeh
MEFJKER-lIleeJ<..r Garlice·
1I10NTE VISTA-TIte City Garap
OUBAY-(lroft aros.
PUEBLO-Van Dyke Motor Co.. IDe.
�."LIDA....,V"D Dykel\lotor CO.1 IDe.
SIL,lERlfOl'I-RAy Cooller
sT,EAMOOAlI' SPBtNGg....{laner JinIe.
ST.BRLING-H. 0; Swedl.ad

'TRlNlDAD....W. O. Han 0....... •

WAi,S1!:NBURoo-St_e"ftl •...,...,0.:.
WBAY-W�. Pyle-'

COLORADO'
ARBON-E. A. Borth

BEB'J'llOun,...-BIPd..U-. JIoat...n
'BO\TLDE&-Jack FaDS, J,r. .

BUBLINGTON-Slm HudsOD Motor CO.

CANC)N CIT:r-Rnlni>ow .Route 'Garalte
COLORADO 8PBINOS-iVall-Dyli:e Motor Co.
CBIII8TED BVTTS'- Cl'Nted·.u.tte, Hdw...
A�t6 SuPPlY 'Coi

DELTA-T. C. 8eaJ.
-DENVER-UtUj< Motiip- Cil.

;::U.�:d'tt?tc:-�:...e'
ao.e.i1NmM":b*oIt .. Motor Co.
,'I'homU.qm CoIDJIIUQ".

9



--. There's Plentyof Moisture
Grass Will Make a Fast Start With the Coming

of Warmer Weather
BY HARLEY HATCR

THOSE folks who feared we were

to have a dry spring should be
satisfied this illuming, for it has

rained pretty steadlly lor' the tast 36
noura. There was not u downpour at
any time, but the rntn kept right on

eomlng: one could do his feeding in a

duck coat without getting wet thru,
but the constant ful1 fillal1y has made'
everything sopping wet. Prairie mead
ows and pastures nre soaked nnd lire

ready to respond with grass in plenty
Just as soon us the sun shines a few
days. Last week was dnrk, cool and

cloudy with occasional showers=-a
liard time for little cnlves, pigs and
chicks. Folks who are raiSIng chicks
this spring are going to earn every
dollar they get, for there have been
several times when the little fel10ws
had to be taken in the house. Feed is
fast going, and grass is slow to start;
farmers who planned on turning cat

tle out to pasture about April 20 will
have to wnlt a week longer, but grass Replying to several questions on

eould collie a long very fast if only the, radio received in the last month we

II1Ql would shine. This Pacific North- will say that the length of the aerial
west weather does not suit Kansans; as gil-en by the maker of the set in
they tlnd nothing better than the good use should be followed. For instance,
old Kansas sun. the set we have is supposed to have

100 feet of aerial, or antenna as it is
now called. Long antenna makes for
stronger signals, but it "also makes a

set much less selective, that Is, It Is
much harder to separate one station
f-llom another. Durmg the late period
of heavy, stormy weather there has
Dot been much trouble in selecting
stations. as the condltlon of the .alr
has been such that stations at any
distance do not come in. At times
when the air is clear it takes very
careful tuning to get anything, as

every wave length is occupied. by a

number of stations; often there will
be four In operation and coming in on

the same wave length. There Is sa·1<1
to be but 81) wave lengths which can

be used" and there are 536 stations
broadcasting on these lengths-no
wonder there is confnslon at times and
that selectivity In a set counts for as

much as strength. As to ,.the 'battery
tof'lmy, where a wet battery Is used,'
tbe size is a matter of choice. An 80-
ampere battery is supposed to last 80
ampere bours; a 150-ampere battery
costs more but lasts almost twice as

long without charglQg.

Better Drill the Oats
Farmers who feared the oats were

killed by the cold weather of 10 days
alO have had their fears quieted by
rreen fields which just a!ter the freeze
looked brown, In some fields the tops
of the oats took on a brown color, but
the plants soon grew that off. It takes
a very hard freeze to klll drllled oats
In the spring: three years ago the

lllercury reached zero here lIarch 18;
the oats were not above ground but
were well sprouted. The ground froze
to a depth of 6 Inehes : . this thinned
BOme fields, but it was caused by a

l'ery heavy rain right after the freeze,
whlcb crusted the ground heavlly, and
tbe weakened sprouts could not break
thro. On this farm there was a thin
stand, but the season was fa roruble
for oats, and we harvested a full crop.
In 1898 we had severe :\larch freezes;
all oats were broadeasted then, being
BOwn on cornstalks and dlsked in. The
oats on the ridges were killed, but
thOfll(: in the hollow were all right. If
O8t9 are drilled in at a good depth and
the ground ts not too loose tbe seed
w1l1 stand a yery hard freeze and still
eome. For this reason we much prefer
drilling to broadcasting when oats are

BOwn as early as Marc'h 1.

Early Corn is. Best
Last year at this date we had one

large field of corn planted, and it
.

�me up Inside of a week. Some f,rost
fell on it after it was up, but it mude
• good stand and the largest yield of

any corn we planted. It has been our

.experience that early planted corn wlll
lltand considerable cold, and that cold
and wet weather early is not·so likely
'to rot the seed as warm and wet

weather later. ,.Almost invariably the
earliest planted corn makes the best

erop, and we promised ourselves last

fall that if it were"lit all possible we

would start the planter not later than
April 15. But there wlll have to be a

change of weather very soon if we do

this; we bave the ground all plowed,
and one dlsklng and one harrowlng
will put the land in fine condition to

plant.. So mellow is the soil that 'it

lDay not need disklng; two harrowlngs
lDay be enough. We have definitely
disearded our late variety of corn

wblch we have raised since 1906, and
wlll plant nothing Imt a hardy, rather
early maturing ,"arlety.

. How About the Tractor?
From 'Burrton comes an inqui�y 8S

to just what one may expect from the

ordinary 10-20 tractor of which 80

many are :in usc In Kansas. Th� in·

QUlrer ba9 bought one together wltb a

twO-�ftom lister, and he wisheR _to
bow f -tbe tractor will handle it in
othe medium beavy !!oil around Burrton.
If, the tractor Is k�P�' "tuned'" up .t�

•

.; I
'

School meeting, which was held
here in Sunnyside District, Coffey
county, thts week, was like all the
other 30 annual meetings which bave
been held since I first ·knew the dis
trict. There is never any trouble or eon

tention, and any difference of opinion
is always settled peaceably. I,ast
year $1,000 $as raised to run tbe dl&
trtct for one year; the reports read at
the meeting show that $150 of this
amount would not be used. So'we vot-ed
a levy of but $900 this year, and we

expect that amount to increase the
presenf surplus still further. Virtually
half the total tax is not now paid until
.lune, which means that It cannot be'
used In the school year for which it
was raised. Thl!! compels us always

-

to carry half the whole amount of
school taxes over. During the last
elght-montb term we paid the teacher
$90 a month, and as he gave entire
satlsfactton it Is pl'ol5able be wiII be

.

hired again at some raise In salary.
Our district schools are one of the few
units stlll under control of the local-·
Ity; everything else is under fec;leral,

TH£ N. T10M- • L' . B£-1MI-MGstate or county control, and Indlcatlons � � I/:

are tha t we wlll have to flgh t to pre- Proclucen, Raben aDd Marketen'oE'�QuaIItv" J!a.u.co P.rocluctllol'N�vHalf. Cencur1
serVe "thiS la9t vestige of local self- 'Branches,aDel Service l!tadoaalD 116Pdpclp" CItIa.,oEtha United·States
government.

the right condition it will have DO

trouble In handllng the two-row llster.(
We have used one of tnaf' make of
tractors for seven seasons, and have
never had any trouble ill pulllng two
14-lnch plows. I venture to say that
we have In this' locallty about the
heaviest Boll In the state. This tractor

usually Is sold In connection with two
12·ln<.il plows, and it will handle them
better than it will the HAuch plows.
It does not pay to overload any trae..

tor, for no gasoline engine, whet.her
a tractor or .stattonary, wlll run long
wlthout trouble If loaded to capacity.
A gas engine rune best when loaded to
about (l;) or 70 per cent of capacity.
The footing a tractor nus in the field
has much to do with the load it can,

pull: a tandem disk harrow is about
the heavtest load we pull,

Then You Get Distance

A Good School, Too

.:-------

No wonder Cain turned out badly.
Tliere wasn't a single book then on

child psychology.

After a while perhaps France" wlll
employ her Prime Ministers on the
piece-work );)lan. " ,
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PIgh......etlo
LikeWater,Fight. I'lr
FREE your engine from the wearing effects
friction by using no other oil but En..ar-

Soft as velvet, it forms a friction..fighting
between ,the moving metal parts.
En..ar..cosoothes.cools and cushions agiunst sh
all of the swift moving parts of your motor.

In action, greatly magnified]En..ar-eo Motor ·

looks like millions of tiny ball beatings whi
make the movement of themetal free and quie
Because of correct methods of manufactue
these little balls of oil absorb and carry off

·

tense heat without "breaking". ;,' '. ;

En�ar..co Motor Oil forms a leak..proof Seal
tween pistons and cylinder walls, preserve
compression, increasing the power ana preven
ing the downward seepage of, gasoline whi
means dangerous crank. case dUution.
Try En..at..co invour motor..car, motor..truck
tractor. You will never use another on. It'
highly recommended' bv builders'9f tracto

including McCormick..Deering, Holt, Advan ,

Rumely, Eagle, Allwork,' Russell, Hart..Parr
Emerson..Brantingham, Fordson dealers an

others.
Now thai you have .read what we c1aim· for i�
give it a trial, We 'know that you 'will ,immedi·
atelv nedce a differenceIn performance and use

En..ar..co exclusively thereafter. .

�
- IEN·AIl·CO Gear

.. eo-.....d·
··tt..... Traeton

,Ceol

.) '. .

..•...·co.Moto. on
�t- ......... - •••Y1
.

ktn8..�
SteelDrums •• SOc: PerGal.
Half.Drums •• SSe PerGal.
IO-Gal. Cuu • 9Se Per Gal.

, ' S.GaI.Cuu • $1.00 Per Gal.
J·GaLCuu. $1.U Pet'Gal.

. Pricu subject'to cbange
......... lEa •• IIotOI'

·011' ean

BII, III til, "'. 0/ II" BO:1 a.1I Sill"

_____�_-�-----_�-------��--A
,

' tIIe EN·AIl·CO Au!».�""I'BBB'I, 0.:
'''nIeO .,..�f'7...... Cley ,,1

I ;hcloee4c in stamp. to c�ver po.aae and paddna., . SendEri.ar�oAuto:Oame FR.i
•

'

4 ..,', , �J �'., ,:.. ..�� ;

M, Name is .

.'

Srrca or R. F.·D. No.
. "

. _./

, Mammals are classified thmi: man Post.office:_;".·_'-..,---....--..;_;;;..:..
and the lower animals. Man docs the
:eI�8sif1Ing. ,'.

1 ;',
.

"I'am'� 'ill'�yi�, _. ",'
.

" I
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t Te-ams GQ:�in 'cOF' Sj.mplii!hy�:"afid·RegUlarity
n Pep W'()r�sQ;a1��w-��hings:�ay BeWell.Daile

, _,
. . �;- .. , _'\�.ILIP' ACKBall.uf. ._
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"

�0 to 'yottr GoO'dticlt' dealer. H�'wilP; snow: vou,
�' eV'e�(tvPe, of-tire for ,every· 'kind \� service. He"
wiltBhow'vPu'the'rignt)tire'�foryour'p.urpose-priced'·
#gJitl' ,

If�1t:"8! a("Goodfic� ybu are assured: 10'"" per cent
returns·m service on eaeh donal!' you. spend.
Th'ere's'Itogamfjle'with. any·Go·odnch·tire. Every'.

.

one you b'1lv,is,·built,with the same wonderful-con..
·

. strUction:' p�nciples-as' the fareous-Silvertowrr; You
caD absolutely.depend..upon its quality•.
AU :Ooodiictt 'tires, to-dav, are cords, Goodrich lias

ooDeeDtllatedaUltswast resources andmanufacruriag ,

faclliti-e& in' buiktmg,-cord dres,·�:>nIV. The"result.is a,

mat�ble88.Itne-dolbl'"for dollar. .

See·:ypur'G'o�ddclt·d�ler. Learn what Goo�ricll
..
serviee c'ail mean-tee you. At the price: vou-wane ,to .

pay,' vou'n-igetja'bettei".. ttte� . That: is 'economy 1 .

- .

1Ulf �. F.� OO,ODR1CH RUBBER' COMP'ANY;.'
Maon,· Ohio:"

;01'
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THE LISTENER
Your houseBy George Washington Ogden

,

I WI�H 1 had my hair," said she,
u tter n long silence.
"It wus too bad to cut It off that

uwny, Funn ie, Oouldn't it 'a' been
combed out?"

·\Ma�·be."
"It WIIS the finest hall' I ever saw

on a lady's head, bar none. Well, it'll
grow out ngu ln, Fnuu;e,"
"Yes," she sald, "It'll grow out, but

you'li be gone then, '.rexas."
"Yes, I'll be gone."
"If I'd known for sure you were

here I wouldn't hu ve had it cut. But
1 didn't know whether you were alive
or dead, and I wus afraid to como
back n girl. Between them, Stott 1111<1
!Mnckey would hnve killed me, Texas."
"I WOUldn't put It past the ."
"Yes, und )'11 tell you, 'I'exns, Stott

won't own lip to t.he cu ttlemen to clear
YUII. Hu'Il wlg�lc nut of it some wuy."
"J'II cnll hitn IIJl to the lick-log in

the morn I ng."
"He'Il not be nfrnid of us now, since

he's pn ld t hut mouey 'bll(:k to the Mc
Coys=-be')! tell us to go to hell."
"Mllybe he will. Fannie."
"Nobody will believe a man as j:en

erons us him would shoot his pn nluer
in ·the badc. I guess we cut the string
and let hlm go when we put Ihn t up
to 'him, Texas."
"WI'Il, it's done; he owed the money,

lind It's paill-l reckon it's paid."
Funnlo rolled over on the grass,

stretched herself on her stomach.
propphu; herself on her elbows. She
chewed n Iolnt of blue-stem, and took
her hat off 1.0 let the wind huve Its
wny, saying nothing .fell' a long tlure.
ThEm:
"Texns?"
'''Yes, Fannie,"
"Don't you thlnk you ought to take

the train out of here today?"
'''I'm not ruunln' away frOID any

Dian, or set of men, Fannie. I'm not
ready to leuve just now,"

. "Stott won't tell the cattlemen
191!'re square, Texas, and they'll get
;ron. 'l'hey'll be In here fifty to one,
and you'll never bave II show for your
Dloney lit ali,"
"U Stott don't clear me, I'll have to

do It myself, Fannle. I've got an ap
�Intment with II man thn t's under
taken to settle it in' his own way for
the rest of them. That's one reason
wby I can't leave -(111 he comes,"
.Fannle got up, looking at him with
• 'questron In her frightened eyes.
."'Vhnt man, Texns?"
·"His name Is Wlnch-I don't reck

on you know him."
,The name seemed to daze her. She
at· staring at him, her lips open, her
eyes distended, her breath held as if
abe listened.
."I'\;e been hearing about him for

years. He'll never give you a square
deal, Texas-he never gave any man
5 square deal. Dee Winch Is as
erooked as a snake!"

()attlemen Arrived
It was late that evening when the

news began to fly around Oottonwood
that Johnnie Mackey had transferred
his interests to Jud Springer and quit
the town in the dark. It was the big-

needs paint' nowgest sensation that Cottonwood hurl
ever experienced. 'Even the thrnshiug
of the mayor became a secondn ry i u
cldent in the town's his torr, lind ill
the minds of the knowing ones merely
a forerunning branch of this great
event.
For, closely as their meeting with

Mackey had heen guarded, there were
some who were aware of It, and Texas
and the dark little stranger were at
once clothed with a mysterious Im
portance that lifted them to a con
spicuous sltunUon in the public eye.
Detectives, It was generally ISnid'

they were, 'who 'had a line on Mllckey's
past, brought in by Jud Springer for
the purpose of smoking him out.
Springer got the credit for It; no
body ever had heard of a shrewder
bu lncss move.
'.fhe town remnlued awake· longer :IF the paint film has worn down its durability, which saves the cos

than usual to tulk about It, the eltl-
f d frzeus and visitors shifting from one of thin, Or if the paint film has 0 many repairs an equent rJnd Springer's gaping doors to tho ] broken, decay and deterioration paintinga-other, nlmost everybody rejoicing �n threatenyourhouseandotherfarmthe overthrow of Mllck('y's who had

buildings, and they need painting, Write lOT new paint bookletmude his office a position of oppres-
sion. On account of publlc fellclta- NOW! They need a covering of "Decorating the Home" is a n11011, II lid the uuusunl celebration an all-lead paint made of Dutch free booklet, Ulustrated in colomuong the normally stnid and domes-

'. Boy white-lead and pure linseed which suggests decorative treattlcn ted citizens, the town was drowsy
dnext morulng and asleep later than oil. This lead paint covers- fann ments for exteriors an interioits accustomed hour, buildings with a moisture-proof It will be sent you, along withCnttlemen began to arrive before film that is tough and elastic, and booklet that gives complete dirthe sun had struck down to the door

d Ilintels of the stores, and before any- will not crack or scale. tions for painting woo , plasterthing but the restaurants Itlncl nn- lfyour farm buildings look old meral andmasonry about thefarnight saloons was open, Severn I came
and worn, if they have begun to ifyouwillwrite our nearest branto the Woodbine Hotel for 'brenktast,

� Bo kl Fand ::\Jrs. Goodloe was showing more drop in value-they need Dutch lor 0 ets •teeth than a shark. Boy white-lead paint, NOW! A �...� _

Hartwcll was lip early, waiting the
covering of Dutch Boy white-lead �...-_opening of the bank, to exact justice,and the fulfilment of his agreement, paint makes any fann .building NATIONAL LEAD COMPANYfrom Stott. Back and forth, like a bett looking more valuable toer� 1,

. _ Ne",York,UlBroadwaYl�•.1JlStateSttsentry, he walked a Short. 'beat oPPO- II h te, ·Buffalo, 116· Oak Street I ChIcalO, 900 W." Isite the !bank, waiting the opening- a w 0 see1, . Screet; Cincinnati, '6!19. Freeman 'Avenue; CI.hour. People who recognized him III Dutch Boy white ..lead paint is .. I�C�;�� �r�::!t.STa�I�:n�=�I..t. ��¥tt�mpassing spoke with respect, and turned economical, reasonable in price.' Screer; Plttlburai.,NadonalLead&'OIICo.ofPin curiosity to look at him aguln, won- 3!6 Fourth Avenuel P.hIladelphla, John T. 1.dertng what new eruption was to The economy of this paint lies in s, Broa. Co., 437 Chcarnur Srrcer.
come in the business of Cottonwood
out of that early patrolling In the
street.

"The Bank's Robbed!"
Hartwell was concerned over the

arrival of the cattlemen, whose horses
were already thick along the hltehlng
racks up and down the street. These
had come from near-by ranches as the
freshness of their anlmals told, and
there was none among them who
seemed to recognize him, no oae whom
Hartwell Idenrlfted. as a member of
the recent expedition against t be
Texans.
There WIIS one advantage of having

a crowd of them in town looking for
him, at any rate - Stott's audience
would be the larger for his eontesston,If he had not a'lreadY made It to Dun
can. His distrust of Stott, stirred by
Fannie's declaration that be ne'\'er
would Implicate himself by his own
confession to clear another, had grown
thru the night..

Hartwell was uneasy over tbe out
look now, for If Winch sbould come
in before the bank opened it would
mean a fight, and the useless sacrifice
of one or the other of their lives.
It wanted a few minutes of nine

o'clock when Major Simmonds; the
teller, arrived, bis hat at a gallant
slant. He unlocked tbe door with high
importance, swung It back, and put
the brick against 11;· and disappeared
belilnd the grill. Hartwell roamed anx
ious eyes up and down the street,
watching for ·Stott, 'determined to stop
blm before he could get Into the !bank ..
, He was thus engaged in his survey
of the street when· Major Simmonds
came rushing out, bareheaded, hair
disarranged from the bald spot which
be tQok such stUdious' care to -conceal.
Hartwell was the nearest person to
him, directly across tbe street.
.Major Simmonds came running to:

ward bim, making a signal with bis
fla·pplng arms llke a swltcbman stop-
ping a· train. ..

"The Iban�'s robbed I" he yelled,
stopping in the middle of the stree�.
Hl,lrtY\'e.ll but:rled to b1J!;a.
·"Wbat's. thaU"

IF-
'ne DutcIa Do, cmd'lTIIlri.
on ...., �, of Durch B
<Allaire-lead, hguaran"

/-,otn renl",leadl>ainr of<.

"'iMit qlUJlley. In addi .

ee ","Ire-lead, I"ere ere 0
made undn ·r"" trad"".
llarrinloil for_wilh "'h'
lead In decoraring inr<Ti
also red.lead, solder, an
�bltr mellJls.

Dutch' Boy Whlte--Lea
Makes an all-lead Pa:int

LEVI STRAUSS

Thisbook tellshowthe "Sue
cessful"RefrigeratOr keeps aU
foodcold,�,fresli,sanitaryWITHOUT ICE. Butter
.tayefirm,cream8weet.
meat fresh AT 'NO'

EXPENSE. Saveefood.�. time.. Finlt coat Ia,only eoet., No chemlca1a: DO elec:tricltr... 33.m.;;�����Qp �
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�HohlJed--'Clle�� out-v�ul� open, "Some business of his own, I guess,"
rlhing gone I

.

said Texas.
.

-Jillll for Stott-I'll call the mar- "He paid his blll like he wasn't
II" comin' back." .

T(,:xn:; hurried off toward the little "The little rascal-to go off that-

IJ(/Ol�(', behind which the town mar- away and never leave me a word! Oh,
I iirpd, lind the teller started off well, I reckon he'll be around dl

:'111111I1nn Stott, leavlng the bank rae-'Iy."
I' wlrle open. People who had "I'll bet he's gone to see his giri. He
I'd the shouted alarm came run- had a plnln' look In his eye like a boy .

nnd when Texas returned with that was in love. He's a nice,. quiet,
"II;lIl'shal in a few minutes the little feller, as soft-spoken as a

t l)('fore_ the gaping bank door woman."

s fillc·(] h)' the crowd. "Pure gold, ma'am, r lght down to

Thr 1lI1l1'shal posted himself in the the tacks of his boots."
1'. rl'i'lI"ing to allow even the anx- Texas was troubled over Fannie's

U� directors of the concern to enter peculiar behavior as he walked to

til i he 111'1'1\'01 of Stott..The teller ward Uncle Boley's shop. Perhaps she

ow pllnting back presently. his face believed that things were finished for

111'. his eyes fairly hanging on his her in Cottonwood' nnd had gone back
ks. to her cousin's ranch. It might be that

"(;Olll' !" sold he. what' he hod satd about their ways

A Iii!! J!l'ay man in a grocer's apron beginning already to part had some

Id hllid of tke teller's shoulder and thing to do with it. MaYlbe she had

001, him, as if to settle him down to gone away thi.nking that he was self-

brl'l'lIc.I'. Ish and ungrateful. Remorse at this
"(;0111'" Who's gone?" he shouted. thought came OH'r him, to make that
"Slurt!" the teller groaned. dark hour more bitter.
"\1'111'1'1'\ his wife?" another -anx- It wasn't like Fannie to leave him
os·j'nl'l'd business man inquired; as long as there might be need of her
shill)'( forward. testimony to clear hlm- in the cattle-
"811.1' left tor Kansas City yesterday men's eyes, and she did not know at
eI'1I00!l." the hour she left that Stott had
''Oh, well, Stott's around town some- cleaned out the bank and gone. Borne
bNr. t!JPII." said the' grocer. "Come thing had urged her upon her lonely
, we've got to find him." roo (I, but Texas was not vain enough,
A 1!t'llprnl alorm for Stott went thru sophisticate!} enough, even to consider

e town, on the heels of the news that it might be her love f()r him,
at tlie bank had been robbed, and hopeless as 'she knew It to be.
erl'tlJin::: down to the last security Uncle Boley was in his door, look
rried I)ff. The marshal ·held his place Ing down the street toward the bank e

,

the door, and would not allow any- He hod his apron on. and his beard

, to enter until It became a deter- tucked out of the way, signs' which
od [;1I't that Stott was gone. told Texas that he had left the bench

Theil the directors took possession but lately. and did not Intend to allow
the concern, to find' thnt the presl- the rascality of Henry Stott to rise
at's lumrl, and no other, had cleaned . liP between him and his work very
to the crumbs. There was no doubt long. .

lit thnt: he had left his mark be- "Well, he's run off, has he?" Uncle
d him in. a hundred ways. He had_-Boley inquired, his bright eyes livelier
ft nothing but-a heap of silver rep- for the' .excttement, his voice eagen,
IltinJ! a few hundred. dollars, too "Yes, and e\-l'rythlpg gone with 'him
\'Y and unprofitable. to .carry away. that he could lay hls 'ornery hands on,

___:.. Uncle Boley."
Personal Lossl "Serves 'em rlght for t- istln' to that

man. He never done a., honest deed
BOI'twell turned away from the sull- in his' Ufe 'capt when be was, druv to
erowrl r.hat waited the final an- it, and then it went 80 hard ag'in' the

uncemonr of'· the 'bank's' directors, grain yon .heard him crack. I tell you,llng the defalcation lind ,flight of Texas,' when this town finds out what
e blinker as keenly as any man

you and. that girl made him do yesbose nil was on deposit there. Stott terday it'll roll' lip and whoop."d robbed them only of"their money, "You didn't- tell her-Mrs. McOoyd a man could replace that if he that we had anr hand In it, did ,you,fed long enough, and denied himself, Uncle Bolev P'".
.

od �I)(\d fortune kept .lts hand over Texas asked him the question with
m; but a man who had been robbed such haste and eagerness that it washis mnln chance of sating his honor almost a plea.d heen left bankrupt beyond repair.
The onlv temporary advantage of
e situafion was that It drew tHe Day of the Big' Doid's?
Olll:hts of the cattlemen' from hlm- "You know I never," sold Uncle
If t.o Stott, for most of them were Boley, reproachfully. ';When I pass
e.PO�ltors of the bank. There was

-

·my word to a man it sticks."
Ofnc!! mounting among them, fev·· "I know it Uncle Bolev and I beg
I riding away to' spread the alarm, your pal'don: sir. I was'�earlY in a
r Stott hod not left by railroad. He 'fit when I thought maybe they'd
d .either gone toward the Nation, found out."
�adll.lg for No Man's Land, or in the "It'd do you a bell of a lot of harm

�ectlOn of Wichita, where he would if they had!" Uncle Boley was sharp.
re � train on his flight to the seeur- ly sarcastic. He spat on the sidewalk,
of Canada. On the chance that he and worked his mouth In that chop

Ight cross some line of information' ping manner so alarming to behold
fore he �ot"awa�, the directors tele- by one who did not know his ways.

�h:d. hls deseriptlon 'abroad. "Well, this town-it'll' never think
'I� t\\ell had not seen Fannie that. any better of me for it uncle Boley.

orllling. He turned to the hotel now That seoun'rel sneaked dff and left me
001' f h

.

"Ii
'

.

or er. holdin' the snek, never snid one word
e was up before you, Texas, and to' them ea ttiemen . that'll clear me."only a snack _ of breakfast," Mrs.

Ootlloe told hlm. "I .

sow him ride
st a little while afterward headin'
uth." , .

GOLOMEO'AL
erealft S�parator·

The Gold Medal puts all of the cream in the
cream can. Study this diagram of its bowl-

Diagrammatic cross section of Gold Medal Bowl 11Iustrating
sepuratlon, Clarifying chamber receives whole milk and re
moves dirt and foreign substances before milk passes to disks
for separation. Note that the' distance between the disks at
the outer edge of the bowl Is much narrower than at the
center of the bowl. The wide splice at the center permits the
thick, sluggish cream to flow freely-no clogging as in the
straight-disk bowl. The narrow space toward outer edge di
vides the milk Into very thin layers, making It possible to
take out the last and smallest particles of butterfat,

rllll
and
,.y.

"No, I .don't reckon he did," said
'Uncle Boley, thoughtfully. "It wasn't
to be expected of him. I see them cow

men ridin' in here early, and' they're
all stirred up, they tell me, 'count of
fever breakin' out on the range."
"They're comln' in for a settlement

with me, J've been to I'd, Uncle Boley.
This is the day of the big .doln's, I
guess."
"Yes, I 'was told; the news has went

around. Well-whel'e's that Fannie'
girl ?"
Texas told him that she had gone,

with no word behind her.
"W'hat do 'you reckon got Into her

. to fly up and leave that way?"
'

"I don't know, Uncle .Boley, unless
she felt 'hurt, sir, because she thought

.

I was ungrateful for all she'd helped'
me to do, for all I never could 'a"done,
sir, . without her help."
...V�c1e... �oley- I;lhook. I:ti!!.htlad,,·�Iln,! ..:"-;-j''0"'K"N:.' DE'ERE' PL·-O"'l-T"'::C'O"

..

'-:'�""","'"..... :.. Qye!:' hls, �or.k;.,.sJtQok,.his .. ,he.a�L a�hl,. :'"
.

. . " c. ..' 1 -,' ..

• • • 'YYr. _ .' J. '.' ......�; _ ., .. fr,o.I;D ;tl:�e-,t�.tilIle', .thrn:·lltrloJlg,.i��r.·, ,_ _". _ ..
_

. .,'

't1 ....:'.'"
-

..:;yat:9.t:�ireil�;.,.·... :.,,- .�.'.. �-'\;.; .... :':.-.. ' >.�- _, :'.' :'\' . .:.UNSA.S. elT.f, M.,0.•... ,-

.
� Tllllt,W.· ........ ' Oar ·On··BarY_t.,· ,'.'It w,Ilsn't., that,",Te�s•..She .left. be-. _

.

. .
' .' Alfatn,·"c."· ': , ....... ,. r::·,(lQantlnued. on �Page1118'F" ·,-;·· .. , ..·tI!Sil5!!iE!55E5!55i!aiE==5===========a5===5i8.
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We're StoringMeat·Thes·e Days
By Dora L. Thompson

E vnnr month has Its special-johs for tho wo
num on the rarru, April, 011 IllIlUY farms, is
the timo sot 1'01' storing meat nway for SJllU

mer use, 'I'here ",re many methods In lise, Illl1ny of
them guod, SOIllO better fur one section thun others.
In the North somo sew the cured, smoked meat in
clot h, then wrup ill IJIIIK!r und pack in bnrrels of
outs. Others w rup cllrl'flllly lind 1I1111g in the
smokehouse. TIIl'�c houses 111'0 not so likely to get
bot aud dry as here in Kansas.
To keep flies away f1'oJI1 meat, ono successful

pucker paints or brushes the pieces with paraffin.
'If this is well doue the moistnre also is conserved
Dud the meat docs not dry out. SOllie succeed in
j<e('ping mont hy brushing with a flour paste in
which pepper is used so plentifully that no files
CUtO to be ncar It. Others hung the meat in separ
ate pieces In flonr sacks soaked In salt water or
brtno. Others wrup tho ment 111 cloth, arrange a

hunger aud Wen whitewash each cloth-wrupped
plece.
TllPre Is, too, the Knusns method of packlug the

slteos of cured meat in lurd. Most readers know
this method. The meat is sliced and two or three,
silces of the cured moat lire pluced In the jar, then
melted lurd is poured over the slices Illld the pro
cess repeated uutll the jar Is about full. The top
should 00 lurd and the whole jill' well covered to
keel' unt dust ami Illlc-e, if such may enter the

cellar. MallY Oklalloma':far,JP wo.��n.fry the fres.h
mea t .Olld p.adt It as we ),taxe ,described the pncklng
of the rn�v, cured meat. A ,i�, ,thus packed Is very
huntly for the man of the place it �e is eV,er force�
to "butch" for n week or . more. .

.

It Pays to Store 'Eggs
A Canadian writer in � poultry ,joorna.! calls at

tention to 'the good results that �ight tol.ow t�
storage of a .f.e.w dozen eggs o.n.�aeh farm. 'Eggs
stored in w,aterg�ss keep well'·-for eight or ten
months. Stored no�v at the '�\Ish·ot the-produelng
season t.hey ,woull! be Vf¢�y handy 'to ·use In tile fall
when eggs axe ,�ce l�lnd prtcea are ,higb. Too
storage of a few dozen })y every farmer ·would ha·ve
,Il tremendous effect on the s.urplus of �g8 and the
consequent prtee, We wondered at the-Isw price of
E'ggs In Junuury ami February. it was due to the
report of st.orl,lge holdings of eggs to the amount
of 11.50,000 JJ,l,oJ:e cases than ��e five year· a;verage.
"If euch form had marketed o�ly three dozen 'letils
eggs than it (lid last y.ear, the surplus .whlch de
pressed prices would not have existed.
,"A quart ot water gI.ass co.sting lW· to 85_,'cents

uSJJIl.lIy, )uJxed with U ,Ru8,rts of -water' that 'llas
been boU� a,nd cooled, Is s\��icient·to preseI'Ve 115
dozen eggs, �"hlch. wlll)i,tlie required amount . .of
preservative can be conmined in a 5 gallon crock ... '

Colorful Three-Piece Set

HF.nE Is somethillg thnt's just a little bit dif
ferent In the wily of a Imffet or vanity set.

H yuur dlniug room Is decorated in tan, you'll Uke
It uccnuse tile de:slgn Is stamped on tan crash. The
set RUgl'csts cheer till'll the colors that are used in
the emhroiliery-fl.)wers In tllree shudes of pink,
OllC shucle to u f11)\\'er with centers of orange satin
stitch, len \·os iu lJluck l!'rench knots with green

darning stitch veins, and the corners of .lattlce
work und Ihench knots in blue and black outline
stitch. Tlln lace is sugge:;ted for finishing, but a
simple crocheted edge would be effective. Price
of set, stamped for embroidery with floss is 65
cents. Orde,r from FancywQtk Depart�lIent, Kansas
Farmer, 'l'opekn, Knn;- Ask for set No. 1133.

Try Starching 'Valls

IF WALLS are finished with a flnt paint It is
well to let It dry, then apply a coot of starch be

fore the walls hovc on. opportunity to get.cJjrty. Use
laundry starch and make it in the same way as for
laundry purposes lind. no thicker than would be
used .tor starching lace curtains. Strain it so that

. there will be no lumps. Apply jhe starch with a
brush and if the wall is smooth It may be neces

sary to stipple it so the brush marks wlll not show.
Walls starched in tllis way IllOY be washed when

they become soiled and then starched again. �he
starch washes off easily and takes all of the dlrt
With it, leaving the walls clean and fresh. TWs
may be done year after year and the wails'will not
Deed to be painted so often. Emma E. Scott.
Marshall.Co., Illinois.

Short Cuts Around the House

By 0!Jr R�ders
It.. LL OF us a� on the )oo)wut for suggestions to
.l')" make our ho:n�keeping e�sler or o�r hop!es
Jlrlghter. PerMPs 'you have discovered some s�ort
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. ·If so,
won't fou tell us about it? For all suggestions we

�n use we will pay $1. Address' the Short Cut.
Editor, Kansas Former, �?{leka, Kan.. Include
postage if yo:n wish your manu�·ript :�tprned.

Increasing Closet Space
T·ET me tell you of the method a neighbor of mine
� u�·to'IQcrease C!1Qt!Ct,sp"'�'1-Jl her Jlq�: $be
tquntJ �n, old, bugif)' or Clt�rillge 'wheel wblc}l "f.!Jlt!
·"inted.. This rejiJvenated wheel was put on a rod
Qio pole � from the floor of t�e closet � ·the ��.JUt
tl¥'st convenient for her. 'l'hen she· put·her elot·bes
•dIP'�"IJo9�·O�·�'ffJ,�l!!lP"�,Jl9·t.H

rungs of the �vheel. Tr.y �hls and see how delight
fully handy tbe arrangenlent is. A slight turn .of
the wheel and the menfoijts can find any garment
they want without the ,usual hunting and .hurllng
to' the floor of a dozen olih�rs. . ·Mrs. J.;. I. .Hodge.
K1Jupnan Qounty.

Can for Wa.shiQ..g 'Powder
S.o MANY of us lise WRshing powder in our dish

. water, and getting it Qut of the ,box ,every time
is unnecessary. I punched eight boles � the top
of a baking ·powder 'can with a natl. In this I
keep a supp�y of wos�JQg powder, and .s ,It is
kept by the ,soap dish, It takes only ·a moment -to
s)Jake out the·requli.·ed ft1Pount. Mrs. E. T. Yoder.
Harvey Co�nty.

---...,.--��
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"

eause the cover ,to turn y.!lllow. Bl'l}e ·paper 'Yraabout.U�eD that Is �oid .away )Vlll prevent 1 hist,t you have a piece that alreadY'is<yeilow itbe eUectl\'ely bleached by'soaking over ;Ii"
sour mtlk. In the morning, wplilh thoroly al1flthru several waters. Then it shoul.d be .sJlI·enclean .grass In the :bright sunltgh,t and :tilto dr.y.

. ':i)a'bleclo,ths and napkins '\'viU weal' .muci. 10and give bette.r servlee If they are not U�riltlnpously. Remember, too, not to'told yoill'in exactly the same ereasea every t�e, liS
causes the cloth to wll,ar -ont 'just Where' tlil'
eome, Never hang a c10t,h on the clotheslinethe corners loose on a win�y �y 9�. �he _}leillst>e Ukely to wh.ip out. It is better ,to hang tltethe ·h�ms, : puttb,lg the pin � deep· enough tbwlU not come ofl.

Eggs and the Dinner l\fenu
'W�

. 'E ·NA>TU>RALI.:;Y thi,nk of eggs 8s a b""11
l \ dish"but tbere·are .many economical auu n
Uo�s wa�B eggs ean be prepa·red for the 1100meal. Trf these attractive ways of effecli

.varying -the dinner program.

Lemon 'Pudding
lise 2 (\UPS milk, 1 cup bread -;c��s, %s;ugar, ,y.olk:s 2 eggs, .1..tabl",popn Jemqn anke

g,..atep fJ,ad 1 lemon. Soak �read crumbs ill
,],0 Jjql�1U�s, .a.dd .the spP'-r, egg 'PJks and grm,d o..f �e,J,llOD. Set. pu.d.4i,ng ,disJl in a pan of

.

D�·QNJT flatter you",.,elf ,that 'fdent/slll
" autlu;lrlae8 1/0U to 8ay 'di8Go,.ecab
thi1}oa -to your ir,timate8. Phe",'nearer II
CQm.e 1,11to rel�tiQn with .a"l)l;r.8O!'" l.1i<e IIIO�

Q.e:eel!�·U do tac,t ,and QOurtIJ8f1 b.ecome. B
cept in case, of nece8sity, wAlch are ((II'

ZelWe flour friend to learn unplejJ8ant til ill
from hf:8 enCtnie8; ,they ,are ��aall.· en,QUol! '.

- tell ,fhem.-.-!1olme8.
.

wa ter and bake in a slow. oven. .W,ben' It b
, set, remove from oven and Po.ur the lemon
over ,the top. Beat the whites of t,be �ggs
sUff, add . .4 ·tablespO.Qns sugar and sprelld merl
over the ,top qf th� pullc!l_ng. "'�tUgl to oyeu'

.! bake· sloml� � ·WI_nutes.. 1'_he �e;ri�gu� s.llUul
a delicate ·i>rp�1;l. :&rve wa1-'Pl ,or�l.d.

I �

E.ggs With .liiceT·O MANY housewives, no other fabric can take
the place of linen for table .use. But many P�ace hot boiled,nce in,a bUtiered,baklng

�omen do pot realize tWit the most wea.r on tabJe Pla�e.jJ .eggs (larefully, 'QIlO"by one, into tlw
linen does not come whUe it 'is in use, but in the Cov�r �yith :!- 'cup _of white sauce ..01;"1 cup of
laundry proeess. All stains should be removed mot.o�E\iluce to:which;.% cup in'ated.cbeese llIls
fi Of I I bbi I h d th adde(_l. Set· baking dish. in A,pan' of hot wa terrst. course, "0 ent ru ng s ar on e

"oQk in, "nlow .o\"en ......t'l the whites of the .. tr�Sfabric, so It Is a good plan to soak the table- firm. ,...... _. f �,�u

cloths and �kins 'befo!1O washing �o that the dirt

A:nple.1'X71.., l'p
.

will be loose�ed. Strong soaps and
.

washing pow- .J! H'l1-
del'S may be used on co�ton goods if desJred, but it B�l!-t 2 egg :Whites uptU Ijltlf,•.tJlen-(oId in 1is hard on the linen f.abrics. nememlHlr always

'

, thick ..8pp!e BA,US!e or r:a.w, grated appletil".s;wl'etethat sunUg'lt Is an excelJent bleaching agent. B�at "�n tl;le,mlxtnre wnr.l�qld i� sl;lape.,

·A little starch used in tile rinSe }y.8te�· .wIJl .cp.� and sen-e witb a soft cpSI4.�d,·wode qt-,-, 'cnptpe clothes. to stay clean longer. But Jf y'ou�re not 2,tal11e!lPQ.Ons sugar, .a I1J�ch .sal�, �,� yolks,going to use the cloth for some time, th_e starch will % teaspoop �anma. IQt,her'frpits maiY be \I ..
b.ave � tendency to rot the threads as well as .pJace Qt. the apple,S.

Hints on CQ.re of Lin�n
By Nelle Portr�y Davi_s'

Electcicity and· tne 100 Boex
�

'\, l'
• ....

. '.

rem�lVe . the fOOd: Ilr.oiD., the. ell b'
·there�s -llothmg to�ilta# and !Jot.
to stop, and' DO ,lee ·\.water dri pp
to mop·up.
I WbUe.aHlIaeti� ca�ts.eqni
ce8pe�ially, ,flJ'r IthLs type :Of rc fj'
"atloo, ·ma.y 'be '"plH'cihased, Olle
I ha:v.e tbe IBoY.stem klstalled in lin!
dlnary fee-box if it is of a slall
ma·ke. ,This lessens the cost con
,e�llbly. 'The lI1ustratl9n sholl'S
Qr.tUml9' . refrigerator equipped
·t� '��Cl).1 rpacp.JpeF,'Y. 1'be
·J:rlgerat4Q.n e.QI)!I are ,pJ.iJ� ill

·1@ . com·part�e�t 11) ��e ·upper
"of -the Ice "bo-x. These coils CoJ)

:t� t1'.,ll.YB vt9, .�J.l!ftn.$ �Jlbes of

_��or.''taJ>le,)J.se ,,,J»d'10r deUgptfnl
:.8Or�. 'Q:'l)� �aterl�o!ed or a Ire
;"'oo�r;ls ilp�·:·W· the
P-!!i!»J . ;il,n.d,_ is :)!o���I t1l 1 be,

·fr!g"rlito.,:"l.!y , two :�.lJlll�pper t

.R,�-� • (lilA � ;P.f the.(JJIustra

KEEPING foods fresh .I}nd ,cOQl
always has been a probl�m to
the faJ;m ho�wife. .',l'pe ·mo

tor car which !lil.ortens 4lstan.ces
from towp has solved the qU'l.8tlon
for some homes, for a JIl�J;I).ber of
the family can qr'lv.e Ito towp .sev
eral tlm�s" a week fQr a... sulmly· Qf
ice. But often even -this !s ilJlpr.nc-

ticable, and tpe �rm woml}r( WV.st
_ resort t.o other cooJing CQntrivaQ,ces.
Tbea.e, whUe satisfactory �lJ !l meas
ure, a·re not a)t�g.etJler .qepep4able
4pd Bqr�ly �o�t of �hem rElquire
c'OJudderl.lble effoIt �!1 the ,part of
·the house,wlf� if jpeiY are to func-
�Ion properly.

'

Agal·n .electricity ·.wlli,CQme·to ,the '

re�e if. the po�ellB,,4Nq�pped with
.

a power plant. Ele'ctr�,c ietrigera
tl()n' is not only a conVenience but
It Is safe and dependable. "Besides, '

it Jl.n,s .many .a�vl!lJ.�a.ge9 over ice.
For QIle, thing, ice melt�; w·hen r the i

,box is fllIed, the tempep.4,tnre of Ithe
.food compartmeJJU! ,!s �cpoler !thll'n
when the supply of�I('e � �W. ,But ;.

with.electric refrigeratio.t;l, the temp
·4trat"J'�lis,ali'tV#y.tl �e 81MQe,DO mat- '

til' l¥tw. "arJD, t�,�qay �a'I�. For
this reason, foods are i}j:ept drub-

longer. Aft� th� 8YlrteDJ'ts installed
. and connected. there Is 'ip,otblng ftor .

.te!I�1Ii.tg�.. Iplace. � J

•



�flSO-Chle' Sport Model. Sizes j 16 in . this magazine YOll' doubtless are•ycn rs, 36, �,. 4Q. 42 and 44 Inches ,llflst . fllmUl.4r. It lll!lY lie ordered fr.9lJl··themeasure.
(

.

. -rBoQk lll.dltor.,�ansas, Fl4r,bler, Tqpe_ka,�fiS(i--Attraet1ve Frock wlth- ·New Kan. Price 15 cents.'.The ...A�erlcanNcckllne.. Slzes- 16· Y.,ell'rs, ,SQ, -38,- ;40 .
Red Orosa.also �as, a. manual on -homeand 42 Inc�es �llst..�eaSBl',e. . �lt1rslug \\\h)ch you might, U�e to-own.�'IS8-Dalnty ·AprQn, Style. IDbls gnr- This .,mfty be ondered -rrorn the Redment would- be' practical -made of ere- Cross headquarters for .the Southwest,tonne, unbl�ached muslin Qr. cotton at St. .Louls, Mo. .It esells. for 15.or 25broadcloth e

. < 1:1Il1;es small, medium and, cents, 1 understand, .1' suggest. .also,Ifl1',!�e..., -

th.at you write to W. Pearl MarU.n,�liSS--:.A\;brJght:Colored, roomy smock j·HoPl ).,Nurslng ,S�cial1st, H;l.ll;lsas,StateIs [IS pleasln,g -a.house garment .as lois J\gl'iQultural College, ,Man,ha,t4:an" Kap.,COlli tortable.' ,S��$ l6, years, 3(J, '88, 40, . for the Informatton . she has prenared42 and 44- inches' b'l1st,.mea!,'Qre. for farm mothers on ,)better healtp.21!)1-Suit, fotc.S,mal1 ..Boys•. Sizes; 2, ''l;hls ,wUi ,be .sent free of charge.4 nrul 6 y.ea1'S. '. ". '
"

.

__

:!,IClO-AdQrable ·.1}f�s for Juniors.'A �r:r
-,

V'gl:lnce at rH�ll .dJ"ta,JP "wJU' l!how 'you '

- .1 ry Inegarbow simple this' drelfs uls to .make, IIf'there,any cW�y,oDe�cl!-D' ,(!'move \he'lldorSizL'� 6 8 10 "';12 and '14 ,years of onlQt!s trom a kettle or skillet In which.� , ",' , ._ ,

.

• they have beel) boiled or tried? Also' from�·I,S-Chnd�s ;Pan,tiV' Dress. Sevel/al ,sllvenyare ?""TM!s. "T. -·E .. :,:jl.. .dll ill ty IUtle IdfelUles, c"P.n�e; .Il}adel from Try pouring a little vtnegarr into thethis cunntng paUer_n In,'�,shune�at:�el'- .. kettle or ·!r.ylng t ,pan t In -whlch .dntonsDO,n,"' Sizes ,:;I, 3, -�, and 6, y'esrs.
.

have been cooked and let It get. hot..Ihe patterns' descrlbed·,here .ma,y ,be ;Thls .shonld 'remov.e ,all of,'the,odar ofordcred from Jhe Pattern Department, the vegetable,�'Il,o;IIS Parmer, ',Tj}�k�, -Kan. 'P'rlce )For -the. sil;v.er,ware", add ,8' few dropsIiJ cents each. Glve:,sl� ,a�d number of of vinegar to the water In which' ,It IsPI! t terns destDed. .

scalded. 'rThls"also' Is .effective tor .uten- �
slls tnat. have, been '-qsed, to prepare 'or

WOin9\(��n;a? CbTner' \serve:flsh.' -'

-Raisin �Su�flower �Salad
Our Service

..Corner 18 cODdGcted, for .{he• rnose of helpipir onr' reade.. ."INe' 't'he:!r.zzling problema. ' 'l'he eclltor Is- Irlad tonow,er your' qU�tl'1DB cODce'r.lllng ,hop.eeeplOg, home �aklalr. entertail1\lp • .cookng, sewll!lr. beautif. .,all ;80 ,I!a: Send �If addre.led. Btampid. ezurel9Pll to tlfe
�men's Serv.lce .CQ.rn.r. :'�"(I8at Farmern a perllQaal_,r�plll'" :will 1 '!Ie glv8n.

A 'SALkD you' wlll enjoy :pr,�Daring •

. ,before fresb vegetables' and I, ber
ries apPlla'r 'Qn-tbe, �ark!!t, Is tll19,·for
1'Ilisln sun�ower ;sa.lad. It 'calls -for'
ingre(Jlenta all of .!us have on hand;and !t,WUl 'be Sllre I' to dell�ht yourfamily ,-or

' the o�r.1E1nds to whom you
ome Ntl.rs,�irt"g'" '-8uggesHons ee�::�!!. �lIC:d % cup, �eedless'lVh' pe{lphes' ri' .In.ere can r I'et-a boaltlet that will help ,'" plat cott"ge MaY9alial,ehe to nurse -members ot � my family when .,_

�eea
-

I
ey become ,.UI? I shopld [Ike, one, that

c e .'�fJ emergency remedfes ;tor bad' burns' or Make ·a smoot,h:!lIa�te of cbeec;e and'ents, and .�th9 Ilke,�r...rm 'Mother.- 'l\1ayonna,_!se ,y:�d < Ji!ll>lt ,to taste.. PlaceWe. have jUl5t tbe'.b!ll� you have been' c:heese in (!e�ter of letlu<;e leaf .apd ar·ontl�� In ·oui' booklet,�"Health In,th�.l;a;J;I·ge ellces ,of .;1MlltChe8 to resrem'ble�ll1e, Thill' has be�n prepared by J�r. '-I3,\tn11owerll. '@n t(!p 'of Cbl'l�'larrangeurles Lerr1go ;.W1.ijl �Jlqse .wr!tlngs. ·ra�ln.s. J!:�rve ,wl�h mayq,�ills!l; ,

f"

P'a�'8' ,{iame.nt":/. r. -, r'
_....:.�,

.

-

.

.,»i.:JO$.,SINEI JI.r;cOF'F,BEN "

I-I-OUSE.l�kS U,ke, a,.�lJrQa� � _"St,y .,:f"igbt out, o· ',t�ere,"�wrec]H .

."._
.

_ she
\\11 Wonder.1 dQP:t break piy".pE!e�( ..When' I.,j_h!¥ rll.:go,'!lD";See
'. ',en at·n!ght 1 .ha�e .to. crawl ' If:>! .9'n use, the €eJepho�e.,C,neful,ly, aloqg ,t�e wall. ,,' 7 'jAJD.:til,safe, 8,nYW'Iier�t l! ,groap;f .

'.. ...

�,r,�IY"there:s ��sli pftint eve�y.where; IYell, ,�'s'�ltan�n,.;t�P-tbe ,p_laqe" sn,t !lUfe,{o·touch,a chair! '

iSqE!.ijle 'JOl!Y In 'heri:(ace? .Don t �ou' get' near' .that fresh J.An', today _f!!he'll v�rn!!Jh floors,,Paint'!" ':'

:�l)ank . the ,salnt.!l I'm out _" 0'(An thel'e!s, not a place·.1t ain't;:) .. f .i9p.eU!
.

.

,Furnltut;e ...ali�trqp�,tl1e�I(�;
','

,; ••��,�tll ;�$ -.;ii.ft:��y, ,

__ '.�unk � '�"I,fiI, tbe·,bon. '

. '��sQme pl4lC!l; 'WJlIt� 'l"c��d, at�yiiVelI, '1lf�8,_, ��'lI'BOOn be .done;, . '�IJ the ,paint :drles .pn � :4'oor, ,.OUse clea�';sure ain:'t any fun\f'� 1>6n'i4,t:.�s ).ike hom��ee; more.l'

,.," 4�:"�' ""t .:. )
.. ,: _ :':_

�� r.�"';- -..

A....... 1
. "" \

Old Notions .ase ,ch,angi�g.
"Once·the ,washboard and the washtub
were:venerable but toil-exacting equip-
ment on the averAge farm.' .

Then' fcmn kot{S_eu.rives, changed their
id'eas. '�'he,wa-shi-ng ·machine was

�ccepted. Today it serves '.�est.
.Old Notions, change!

:��ER"E were ,old sugar n�tio�S, too.
.\Qn,l:e ebe. exp�,jelly.�malcer had her favortre sugar ••. and no.Qt�er would she ,use•. The skilled cake-baker had her s.l,Igar •• ,, , and no other could she use.

'That Old-Noelon about jell�, maising'was all �ight I.Intil',60lI)eone·diss=overed that ,.ugar hadno part .in the jellil)g process .. , thatfruit [uices to,-iell muse.have- the proper pectin and .acld content,
It was found that any pure sugar, no -matter its source; wa� satis-• factory for the finest jellies ... and iot: the finest cakes.
'Just another Old, Nonen exploded!
• Farm -housewlves were ,_a!1lqng ehe . earltese. to

. prove . 'thc;,(.jellymaki!:lg satista-tlon of Grear'Western Sugar,
,Perh.aps'J;lo better ielHes are made than .in 'the farm homes of the}.beet.gro�ing..sections" where the sugar beet is an important farmcrop. -Many years ago those housewives proved the case forthemselves. In the,suc;ceeding years ,the -use .of Great 'Western'Sugar�has,sp�ead to-other farmand city cornmurunes., until ,today,l,in this t¢rri.toty"more q-W,sllgar' is used for jelly malting chan
..ny other sugar.
:)J:he truth about sugar, of partiGuiar interest to farm ho.usewi�s,...:. js ,that ,po purer, lustrous sugar is produced than this product ofAmerican farrq.grown sugar beets, Jellies made .lIVith GreatWestern have taken many cove.ted prizes .

The flnal proof is in your own hands, l).se it in' your own'Jcitqhen for the first jelly of .the S4mt'{ler, Fdllow your own
oI'ecipe, ·Use G�eat Wes�el'n just as you would any other granu

.. Jlltll�l!gar. If,it isn't as satisfac�ory as any sugar you· have ever�d. ta�e the remainc:ler· bjlck ·�o :your grocer. It will cost you.nothing. You lie rhe jlMige! 'f.,hat!is the fair guarantee of theI'JIl��st beet sug!lr manllfac�r.�r in, �he world.
"Your retail grOCeTl/wis G,,W'Sugar or �n obtain it [01:,ou.
TJlE GIJ.EAT��N.,SUGARCOMPi\NY.IiUOAR QUILDll'iP � DENVER. COLOMDO
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl C�i1<Work
and down and so that the squares fit three 'teachers-Miss Frazier, Mr. Wll- Because without a ta.l� it is nothing.
into puch other us indicated. Send ley and 1\1rs. Haverstock, I like them What increases its 'value one-hnlt
your answers to Leona Stahl. Kansas nil. For pets we nave three cats and when turned upside down1", Figure 6,

Fanmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a dog. Our dog's name is Buck. I Why is an account book ll%e a sta

a surprise gift each ·for the first 10 have four brothers and one sister•. tuary shop? It is full of figures.

I':.:!.I�..
bors or .girls sending correct answers. Their names are Cary, Donald, Linus, 'Vhat is" it that wlll run up a hill

'" Alvin and Zelma. My sister is 5 years faster than it wlll run down? Fire,
old. She is going to 'school next year. Whf should a fisherman be wealthy?
Alvin goes to college at Winfield, Kan. Because his business is all net profit.
I would Uke to have some of the boys What is the difference between a

and girls write to me. fisherman and a lazy schoolboy? One
IV'Il Ruth Burton. baits his hoQ.�, the other bates hi�

Belle Plaine, Kan. book.D-ls for Dove,
A kind, gentle bird
Who.;e sweet little cooing
You often hal-e heard,

He wears a clean eont
Of a soft, pretty gruy->
(He's the bird of sweet Peace,
So the people /Ill "ny.

Fido and Nigger Are Pets
I am 11 yelll's old and in the sixth

-grude. I have two classmates and

they nre both boys. I go to Plain View
school. For pets I ha ve n dog and a

-eat, Tlwlr names are F'ldo and Nigger.
I hnve two sisters, named Lucille and
•Jacquellne. Lucille 'is 10 yeurs old and
'1n the third grnde and .Tacqueline is 5

years old. I have lived In Colorado
two yenrs, I enjoy the young -folks'

-page very milch. Edith Morland.
Blaine, Colo.

Connected Word Squares

There Are Nine of Us
I urn 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I hn ve fonr brothers and four
sisters. My slsters' names are Ednn,
Alta, 'Berniece nud Berthn. My broth
ers' names IH'e Clarence, MearI, Ray
and Alva. For pets we have six little

calves, some pigs, cuts and a pony.
Our pony's name Is Daisy, She is a

'Shetland and real small, She Is jet
black, I go to >II country school. The
name of our school Is Eagle Valley.
There are 14 pupils. My teacher's
nilme Is Miss Taylor.
Iuka, Kan. Leo Haning.

Upper left square: 1. Ireland : 2. A

"contest; 3. Frozen dishes; 4. Home of
lrlrds .

. Upper right square: 1. A pall'; 2. A

.game played on horseback; 3. "�hlte;
4. Builder 'of the ark.

Middle square : 1. In preference to;
'2. Courageous man; 3. Limbs; 4. Part
-of the face.

Lower lett square: 1. To mend; 2.
Space; 3. Measure of paper; 4. Cog
'nomen.
Lower right square: 1. Exude; 2. A

,greater quantity; 3. A metal; 4. Onn
vas house.
From the definitions given, flll in I am 12 years old and in the seventh

-the dashes correctly so that each grade. I .go 1% miles to school but go

-square reads the sallie across and up on the pavement all the way. I hnve

Will You Write to Me?

Brownie and Tom Are Eels
I am 11 years old and In the sixth

grade, I have four brothers and two
sisters. 'My oldest brother doesn't go
to school. His name is Harry. The
others are Isaac, Eugene, George and

Illy sis tel's' names are Ada and Zelma.
I enjoy the children's page. We have
n dog named Brownie and a cat named
Tom. "Te Ilve on an 8O-nere truck
fnrm. We have two cows and three
borses. I go 1% miles to school. My
teacher's name is Miss King. 'I·here
are six pupils in our school. I'd like
to hear from some o! the girls and

boys. Mabel Fern Showalter.
Shaw, Kan.

To Keep You Guessing
Why are your eyes like post-horses?

Because they are continually under
the lashes.
When does a farmer perform a mir

acle? When he turns his horse to

grass, and also when he turns his
cow to pasture.
When does a farmer act with cruel

ty to, his corn? When he pulls its
ears.

Why are stout men usuallr sad?
Because they are men of sighs (size).
What' Is that which is often found

where It is not? Fault.
What have noses but smell DOt?

Teapots.
'

What have eyes and see not? Po
tatoes.
Whllt have ears but hear not? Corn-

stalks. <,

What have tongues but talk not?

Wagons.
What have mouths but eat not?

Rivers.
. What bave hands but work not?
Clocks.
,What have feet and walk not?

Stoves.
What is the difference between one

yard and two yards. A fence:
Why Is the' figure 9 like a peacock?

, MOTHlR GOOi OOT PUllU 1
ONC[ I SA'N A LITTLE
COME HOP, HOP, HOP-;

-

.50 I C�IED
«I" LITTLE 611�P.

'(YI LL YOU STOP, STOP, STOP'
�.• v- r"

.

�.4 l
J

J ) 'I;
t· ••
• '10 JJ P'1BIJL II

dt .o·,l&.". ·I�ie" '

[4" is 1� 11 ..t4
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o YfAS�INft 10THE V'li 000
1b SAyqHOWDO 'IOU 007"

BUT HE. SHOOK. HI,s LIT1l.E TAIL

AND AW� .HE. FLEW•

To the first 10 boys or girls sending
the correct missing word In the verse

above we wlll give a surprise gift earb,
Send you answers to-Leona' Stahl, Kllll'
sas Farmer, ToPeka, Kan.

50 , WEN'" OUT AND
FELL 'N A :sNtJW-



than one attack it may 'become chronic. population at ,30,655,000 January 1,Appendicitis otten gets well .wlthout 1006,' compared with 31,134,000 Janu-BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO an operation, but waiting for it touo ary 1, 1025, a decrease of 1.5 per cent.so is a very risky thing, for if you The&e figures include all men, womenDid you know that Kansas has 147 wait so long that pus forms and and children llvlng on farms.h""pitnls? This gives you rather a wide
spreads thru the peritoneum death is The movement from farms to cities,(')J(lice. Some of these are special hospl- almost sure.· In the chronic form of towns and vllJages in 1925 is' estltn!s such as those for the insane, the
appendicitis the operatlon may very mated at 2;035,000, and the movementtllbel'cular, and other special types well be done between attacks. My ad- 'to farms at 1,1'00,000, a net movementof lIi!ment. However, 112 of them are vice to pat lents wlth appendicitis is f f "''''1000

"

k'" n'
away rom al'D1B ,of i1V , persons.'",j' oommuntty use, and It is figured t I f hi h tho p ay sa e-IV, c means remove e Births on farms during 1925 are uti.thnt there is one hospital bed for every dlwh Il i }{ appen x,
mated at 7'10,000, -and deaths at 288,.4!1I persons w 0 uve n ansas,

I cet my figures from data recently 000, loovlng, a natural increase of 422,.C n M dl 1 Ed Farm Population Decreases 000, which reduced the loss due' to,j:':'lIcci by the ounc on e ea . U·

cityward movement to 470,000.(,lIrioll and Hospitals of the American
Medical ARsoclation" so you may us- A continued decrease In farm POI)U' The figures for W2'4 showed a net
sume that it is reasonably correct. It lation in the United States' is reported loss In rarm population of 182,000 per.hns not included such hospitals ds are, by the Department of Agriculture, sons. The gross movement from farmsDot decently conducted and in good which estimates that there were 470,· to cities in 'that year was 2,075,000,�rnnding. It seems from the figures 000 fewer persons on farms January 1 and the gross movement back to, fa-rmsthnt 41.9,..per eent- of Kansas counties this year than on January 1 a. year was 1,300,000, a net movement, nothuve no hospitals; and 'it is felt that ago. counting births and ,deaths, of 679,000our hospital service is 'scarcely what it The department estimates the farm persons. '

Ehould be in't·he number of 'beds pro- ------------�-------------------�----
_Tided. If, however, we look at the

fountles having' no hospitals we find
tnnt most of them are In sparsely set
tled communltles In the western part
vf the state, such as Cheyenne, Sheri·
-dan, Stanton, Stevens, Thomas, Wichi·
tn, Greeley, Haskell, Grant and many
vi hers tho t we' feel sure would scarce
ly be able to support a hospital it
�IIC were built ready for use and put
elowll in their midst. Kansas has a
,rcat many more such counties than
most of our states, 'lind therefore a
ecmparlson is hardly fair.
We do have to admit that there is

room for improvement as to the num
be� of" hospital beds. One lor eovery
410 ritlzens is not enough. Iowa .has
cine for 332. Missouri has one for 260.
Eren Montana has one f'Or 274 of the
population, and such states as New
York, with one' bed for every 200, and
New Jersey, with one, bed for everr
207, provide just about twice the ae
eommoda tlon in the way of hospitalservice that 'we give our people.

So far as the quality of the -servlce
Sa concerned the Kansas hospitals rank
?ery well, indeed, and there are few
itates that can give the person in need
ef special hospital attentfon a9Y bet
ter treatment than can be obtalnedfn
Kansas. I often Imine as I read '·of the
lpeople who' teel that their .ailments
Ire of such importance that they musttrnrel over wide stretches of countryby railroad to go to hospitals in other
ItIites. There Is no need for It waat
ever.

Kallsas Farmer lor April 24, 1926

If You 'GO to a Hospital

re.

thy?
·Ofit.

Build Up the Body
I am a man 47� old. ,My health 'Is.� vcry good. I think I have catarrh some.
all', ��'h�n/\':,� ��U::eOftlw,�� ',!j:J'tw't��n I do to stop It?· W, S. w.
You began with catarrh of the nosend t.hroat, which affected the Eus.chlan tUbes ,ana theri 'invol�ed theddle ear. Medicine does little goodor Such a case, but it is wise to havenose and throat specialist see If anyprovement can be made. The nextI�g is to tone up 'the skin so you will
Illlmune to colds. This' can best becne by a sponge ba,th and a b'rlsk

weI, rub every morning, good ventlla
r� In your home and proper dress
out ov�rd�eBsing. '

'

Folks Are Just III
�h -----

t ten I� person has gone crazy and been
get �I e asylum Is there ever any hopeng well? G. H. P.
DeCidedly. Going' crazy is a dead
�IU. These people 'are merely sick.
{e than half of them get just as

�ll as ever, exactly as they would
oO,wlng an attack of typhoid or pneu-lila, With the improved methods
h today the percentage of patients�ao ,gO home cured is constantly in." Sing.

"'"'"

'Tis a Bad Practice
J ehouj --....:::.. .

1 10 PUtd11Ikbe to know If Bugar Is health.
I

n aby's nipple. MRS. W: R.

duSUppose you mean just enough to
a �e Jhe bll!by to take the nipple. It
e

a practice, as it takes very lit.
rJn���\lsugar to Jnduce intestinal
OUld b on. Such sugar as is usede mixed in the milk.

B�tter 'PI�y Safe '

\\>bat ar '-, ','
there

e the symp�oms of aPfendloIU.',the dltte�Wo dlt,ferent kind,,? I so,
.

what'
,
• nece88ae!'.�, Ill· tbem t. When are opera.
lp 'J. --, -, "

A. L

a::�tls means Inflammation o�'
,

,- and It may be of the acuteor the plUent havlns had more-- .

'"
.

.

Of Course You
Want a "Six"

300,000 Essex Owners
They Know ItS Time Proved Values, Its Rare Smoothness

. and Performance, Its Sturdiness and Economy

Lowest Price in
History

AT YOUR DOOR
.WithNothing Else to Pay"

This is the year of "Sixes". The trend is
more irresistible than ever. What 300,000
owners know of Essex is turning new
hundreds daily to itsSuper-Six advantagesof smoothness, ·lastiilg performance and
reliability-its riding ease, comfort and
fine appearance. ..

Today's Essex is the :finest ever built. In
materials and precision standards it is
equalled only in the costliest cars. It is
economical in fuel, tires and oil, and in
its freedom from repair needs in longhard ser-vice.

You, too, want such advantages. In Essex
they cost but little more thaD the lowest
priced "Fours" �.

,.

Hudson'..'Essex: Dealers now
quote "At YourDoor" prices,including- 'freight, 'tax ana

. follOWing equipment:
Automatic'WindshieldCleaner, Front
andRear Bumpers, Rear ViewMirror.
Transmission Lock-(built-in), Radiator
Shutters, Moto-Meter, Combination

.

Stop. and Tail LiKht.

HUDS9N ·M,OTOR CAR','C,'OMPA,'N"Y; DE.TROIT"
.,'

...... ,.."

"



l<�nnnle."
"I could gl,ve her a man's name aDa

prorectlon, lind I could 11ft her pore'
fnce·'up·to the sky.'"
"God help you, son it you're' set on

dolu'- that!"
,

"Never mlnd,"' snld Texft's, s'Oothl'ng
IS', "never mlnd it at nil. 'When I'm
gone f110m here, no matter whieh: wAy
.I leu ve, cross me out and turn over
the leaf"
Uncle Boley turned to the row' of

boots on the little shelf, took them
down. boot by boot, und wiped the
dust f'rmn them 011 his sleeve.' fie kept
his buck turned toward Texas, for
tonrs were roiling down Ills beard.
"W('II, I declare, Uncle Boley, sir if

I didn't clean fbrget that old ant-eater
we shut lip here night before last!"
sn ld 'l'exns, stnrt lng up.
"FIe's gone - slep' off his drunk

about sundown rf'sterdlly and come
wa lklu' out. Stopped to cuss me, place
of thnnkln' me fOI' hls lodgln', I've
seen some ornery men in my time, but
I never seen one that had all the
ornery p'Ints Zeb Shllth's got."
"He'll not he needed, anyhow-It's

Just ,\S well he's gone. He's lost' his
bou tdlu'-house pass now Stott's left;
he'll have to rack out and hunt him up
once more."
"1 hear Ollie Noggle's packln' a gun

for him."
"I expect Zeb 'II live to be a ·lIilgbt.y

..Ill Illa n if he wa I ts tnl Noggle' bores
n hole in hllll, Uncle BOley/"
"I reckon he will."
T('xas'stood In the door: Down the

street where there had been 'so much
excitement nnd' nctlvlty an hour be
fore, all WIIS quiet. Few horses re

IlIl1ined hitched nt the racks 'before
snloons lind stores, the midday' som
nolence of ortllnary times having set
tled ol'er Cottonwood again. Many of
the cattlemen hud gone riding·for the
trllil of Henry Stott, the business that
had brought them to town so early
having been drh'ellr from th�lr thoughts
by this new ealRmlty.

IPor a while Texas was more than
then half In the mind to ouy a horse and

strike out at once after ��anhle, and
leave that tangle of trouble behind.
But he could not outrun it very long.
A blot would remain on his ..l1ame toUncle Boley had put down his work, spread and enlarge after bim, and _ soon

for the gloom of that thren tenin� honr
rench again to him l'n time, no matter pays for Itself-lets

h h· h t H II d ,99."!Ioo%ofcreambyollicialtest.was ea,y o,er ,IS enr. e pu e
where he might go in the world pf :Oldmachineswaste'!l'eam.The

his beard from nnder his suspender cattle. And there was no other' wofld �eufr.wltllnilch..b.lIO_
and spread it on his breast. sure in-

for him, no other pursuit of wbich he 1fA�.!::�P�'t Pl' �
dication that his work for that morn-

t h'- t k bl ff fin. 011 can't ,.t o.� untl1 drained.
in d T t'ff was Dlas er enoug 0 ma 'e a u 0

011 L_g was at an .en. e.x.as sat up S I -

living by.
'

.

every three mO."q. &.I..tto

1 I I f I a a d am on
. 'r.:"�hcl�4,.;al'lln�•.,J..U1'III-It.�••y, I. S eyes lxe<, S.lII -

.. r�
.

. On the other' hand, stayhig on there t - - - -. -.

the httle window 100Itlllg dustily into
for the violent adjustment that the = Idterdi�It"elibfe-C.jiiCllf, '

th t t ,1tJ'!'1!l.',jtifti::.hefd6:V1unPI".Il¥"e S ree .

_ cattlemen were bent on'makl'ng mlg.Jit 't':.'IJd����'!1�:::':�"Sir, I'm goin' to strnddle. a horse
never lead to anything more than his

and take out after thnt pore little bird death The wa,ters of his disgrace 'Fairbanks, Morse" Co.
th.af� gone, o�f dl'.a�gin' her' brok�n would .

close above his grave, never to
I

KAN:.,:�rl���;.� MO.wmg" and I m· �
. gOlD to fol!e� her till 'be-pilrted again. So he stood weighing. _,----...-- l1li

I, find �er, and If � can 11131,e her _g,�arY It, and a man came riding around the' --='-'---=-_----"'--�-�-=--�-'-'.�-=,-�-�.-"--"'- _III tJo It, no matfer what Ie costs.
. corner- below him; and' turned his·

U�le. Boley was 1II0\-ed b�. thiS horse toward the Woodbine Hotel. r---=�':I��--:�e-Hl-,';:R::"e-:fr�'.::-.g-e
.....

r-a-t-o-r..declaratIOn. almost to the pomt of . ,

"�"'lNobaDdlW"t wltboaU...panic. If Texas hod been his son he -- Coofa DotbiD. to,�-Iuta • Hfe-
d I f It hIt'Was Dee Winch time. lpw... Into well bu_t or rlUl"'.... �r'·..A"t.u. n. ......., t1ll.e· '''''!''"'('.�,,�oncoul not la\'e e a s ar-per pang'at -laloill�rUtl"'!:.,�,and qulctl, In- well VI.,,, Iy Irulu n rei'

Tilere was no mistaking the rider/ 'l:Lotall:M��li··-'·1c8 _ Worm-No-ChaI'8; N'o'niiiidBfor once' seen' ·i11 the saddle, Dee Wln"cb' d-fl '��l�':":r:To;, ", '

was not to be forgotten..His traits on ,:- "'iiiia�a:;iliANY c'dmpa'�t and" sIIhpte:- Quickly nnd
horseback 'wepe a� mRl'ked-as his pecu- 1I�1'" L, W....ln.",._ easHy' !ltfliched' Rnci;' ,(emoved.Ifarities on faot. .

d
Dee Winch It was. He had collie-tot Write for literature;' Sold by For

': k� his a],'.lp:olntnient aM (·arry' outi -

CONeRETfiSiLO Dealers-evel'y.wllerel T.rlfile':in.your
I) his word·. Wlnch'wo'Ullr·g3 straigbt'to 'l. ':!ri!A�7B: .. '

,,(:Jld Governor for;,a,.TAC'lO FLY
the hotel·lookJng for'hlm,� for he ,had :-I��!'oilcrete ..i""ot.. l. We luporln- BkLiJ,TYPE;"' <�,,'

sent wora' to the litHe man-slayel' that tend the erecUon. SPECIAL DISCOUNT W'-::.....,' ,...""0,.. ....1'·.•••h Id fl' d hi th" -,.. wan"-d' ,FOR EARI>V· OllDERS. i'r.''''t paid to ......,. V�� '1"'" ,e wou n· m· "re' w�len "", \ "ciur�raIliO&d . It&tlOn\t W'I'It.i""-todal for'
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The Listener
(Oontinued frOID Page 13)

cnuse she was jealol1s. One og'ln' the
other; and vou lost both of 'em. Well,
you wasn't to blume; It just come out
'thn t r wuy."
"I1lHlngled It up so, sh- !" said Texas.

regruttullv. "1 I1lwu�'s wns 118 clumsy
as n colt f61' �ettlll' my legs til ngled
up in t.he rope."
-w-u, it Sulll, don't come on her

kuees to you when she finds -out whnt
you'\'e dono I'llI' livr lind her mother,
I'll take In my horns."

ClNt"'er I\fention My Name"
'I'exlls 'put his hnnd on the old man's

shoulder null looked him earnestly ill
the j'nce.
"I, ur-Ic Boley, tho IH'�t klndncss YOIl

can do me I� IWI'er to men tlon Illy
name in- t hn t nmtter

'

to thunt. Give
Fn nnle the t'nll credlt fOl' it; it right
ly belongs to her. As she sn ld, she
gnve rue Ole CIlI'Ih!-II11 I did WIIS pIny
them. KPl'P my name out of it the
snuro as if .I Will': n iunu thnt 'd been
bung."
I don't see whn t you're goln' to gnlu

iby that," sn id uncle Doley hupn tlcntly.
"1'll(Il'e's uothhur to UP gn lued, one

wny 01' the otlu-r. I'll hn ve to walk
ont there in the ronu dl-rcc'Iy, slr,
and filet) thorn ca ttlcmou, 1'01' Ill) 11111 n

1I0r set of incu's ever gulu' to sn�' they
come II 1001;111' 1'01' me and I couldn't
oe found. I'll go out thf're and J'Il
;fnce 'eru, Uncle Holey. u nrl I'll do illY
lle�t for the sa ke 01: the lund I come
rroin, oIHI the right that I know is
on my side."
"It nin't right fl)r YOll to have to go

that way, 'I'exn s," the old Illllll pro
te ·ted, "and vou 11 burnlu' your heart
up for Sollie I"

•

Texas dill not deny It. He Silt with
droopiug hcnd, kilning forward n bit,
dejection oyer hilll, his world so dnrk
thnt he could lIot sec llIore thnn the
lengl'h of his 111'111 nhend .. \Ild \"hen
he lool;ed ou there I"'-"S olliv' It world
of strife.

•

A I>ictnre of a llIall . tnggering bnck
ward. his hnnds ontflullg. his gun faIl
ing br his sid<" persisted III his men

tal I'i iOll Ilgnlnst the bnckground of
mCIl aud hors<'s anti dust In the tram
pled street. Thl' wns n picture that
did not change, thllt he could not dl
,"ert his faculties from for one hour
of complete pence.. The central figure
in it was nlwnys the same. and thllt
falling mnn was 1'exlls Hartwell, a

dentb-woulld lu his breast.
"If rou come thl'll it. Texas,

what're �-on aimin' to do?"

In a Panic

. his declared; InlentloJt� of' Illlowln,
grlltltude to Intsht his lIfe's promtee all
behind him, lind, go riding, a'\\'ay on a

quest lIke that.
"If thnt il'annle was a good woman

'fexas!" snld he, a patbetlc tenderness
in his trenrllllng voice.
"A.. woman don't huve to be verl'

good to be better than Q Irian Uncle
Biller."
"And oven

yon couldn't
lJe n i sln to

If,she'.wlls a good woman

glve i her your' heart. lb'd
throw yourself., away on
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come to a sudden bead. His adven
tllre lay before bim; be was no long.
er a listening man.

"They're tbinning out down there,
11104 of them's gone," said he, turning
to the old man, speaking with his ac

clI:<tomed slowness ..Jlnd serenity. "I'm
�"jll' to step down to the hotel a mln
IItl', sir, and see If Fannie didn't leave
:1 l�lIer for me that tbey overlooked."
I'lide Boley went to the door and

I nkcd out, and seemed rel�eved by tbe
:II'Pcal'anee of plucldlty that bad falt�
eu again over the town.
-w-u, you'll be back in a llttle wblle

J r(,(,l;on, 'l'exas ?"
"I'll be back almost dl·rec'ly, Uncle

null'Y," Texas replied, standing a mo-

1III'IIt with his foot on the step to smile
IlI'l'nrc he turned away to keep' his
rClidezvouS with Winch.
\\,jllc11 had disappeared wben Texas

�t:lI'II'd to the hotel. Texas believed
he hall gone to the livery stable to
1('11I'C his horse, doubtless bavlng reo
runu-d to Cottonwood with the In ten
tiou of making a considerable stay.
�Il's. Goodloe was In the botel office,

�ai']JiJJg und shaking ber bead, and
laiJuring to express to berself her as

ronlsluuent and grief orer the shock
ing downfall of Cottonwood's financial
pillar. She was wearing .a new plaid
wuist thut morning, with most sur

prising effect on her facial peculfarl
ties, and this, together wltb the ex
clrement under which she labored, bad
turned her into tlie bomellest buman
that Hartwell bad ever seen.
"Mn't it awful about Henry Stott?"

she suld, as Texas appeared in the
door,
":\ot so bad for hlm, I guess, ma'am,

as the folks he's robbed."
":\0, hanglri's too good for that man

if Ihey ketch him. Malvina, she's In
lie!' 1'00111 cryln' her eyes out over tbe
seven hundred dollars she had In tbe
bunk, and her slavln' nearly five years
to git ahead that much over payin' for
the nouse,"
"10U don't tell me, ma'am! I didn't

know she was a depositor, but I reck
(In 1II0�t ever)·body was."
"Ollie had ninety dollars there, too.

Bc's sorry now be dldn't cut Stott's
throat the last time be had him in bls
chair, and he'd 'a' done it, too, if be'd
'a' knowed what was in bls rascally
mind!"

•

"Has he gone out witb the posse to
bunt for the track of Stott?"
":\0, he's over at the .shop, Zeb

Smith's roamin' around agaln, ..out at
II job since Mackey sold and skipped."
"I-Ie's a mighty ornery man, ma'am."
"Yes, and Ollie says be ain't worth

killin', but be knows he'll have to do
it before he'll bave any peace."
"Has anybody been in lookln' for

me, ma'am?"
..

�o, 'l'exas ; nobody ain't."
"I'm going up to my room. to write

II INter, and I wlsb fou'd call me if
anybody comes askin'."
"Sure I will, Texas."
Hartwel\ had little business to leavebehind him if he should be summoned

SUddenly from tbe world, but wbat
there was be wanted to' set straight.'l'here Was a shadowy posstblUty that
�Olllething mlgbt copie in, time out of
�e present worthless Investments in
ansas City. The deeds' to tbesll;,mel.

�ncbolY stretclies of vacant field!,! he

h
ad curried in his blanket roll whene came to Cottonwood. Now' be

�',rnp!X'd tbem 'and addressed them to
d�� Sister, witb a letter for Malvina,lreeting her to post the .paeket in the
eVent of hls_ death: '

Fannie Rode B1
purhnt done, be pollsbed bis boots,
h'

on his black 'coat, and prepared
1I�I;sclf to quit this life with dignity
th� decency, according to tbe way
bi� \he had llved It. Be was 'brushing
}i'� at by the window when he saw

tlr\�nle ride by, just catching an Iden.

'tie,,?gthglimpse of her in the angling
street.

at his window gave of the
H th

'"

"'nn� rust the papers, which he
if' bed them to find on bls dead body
Ilockee should fall, into the brl'llst
�tulrst o� his coat, and burrled down.
}i'8n�i hen he, reacbed the street,
and

e Was ha.Jt way to Uncle Boley's,

tlo� Coming from the opposite dirac
,lVlncha little ,way be�ond hel'. Dee
'''Ide a' thurnlng his betld from side tos e rode, 'as if searching fOr

". '�'.. ."": .....

somebody among the peoPle OD the
walks.
It W88 all to make a sbow and a

parade of it beforehand, this riding
around on the pretense that he bad to
seek bim out, thought Texas, as sud
denly resentful' over .the llttle gun
shnger's behavior as if he bad slapped
him -in the face.
• Winch must have known where to
look for him all the time. Even if his
messenger bad falled to return Hart
well'6 answer to him, he had only to
inquire in passing where to find the
man wbom he sought,
HartwelI. hurried along the com

paratIvely empty sidewalk, keeping to
the outer edlI!l, to make himself eon

spicuous so that Winch would be sure
to see blm. Fannie was about a hun
dred yards abead of him, riding in a
slow walk.
He noted that a considerable num

ber of cattlemen had returned to town.
Among them he recognized several
wbo had been in the party that rode
to turn the Texas Invaders, and these
looked bard at him, and stood togeth
er talking and watcblng blm after he
had passed.
_Tbeir action and numbers concerned
bim llttle now. Winch was before blm;
the long waiting and listening were at
an end. Up the street be saw Uncle
Boley In front of his shop, his black
alpaca coat on, his beard about blm
Uke a fog.

About midway between the' old man
and Hartwell, Fannie and Winch met.
A moment before she passed him.
Fannie jerk. her borse sharply and
rose In front of Winch, changing her
course so abrnptly that the animals
almost collided. '

This threw ber on the left-blind
side of Wlncb, and, as she came face
to face with him, she raised her quirt
with her left band and struck him 0
sharp blow!

.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

telllnll how to prevent dlsease. commou
to II_tock and poultry and deac:rlblna

In detail the UIC of

1�

Free Booklets on

Farln Sanitation

�§!lJ!!I{;l
(STANDARDIZED)

Parasiticide and DisinfectantOne Stew
No. 151. Farm Sanitation.

A drunken man staggered Into a ��: l�: �!e�:�try.cheap, quick - order restaurant, and, No. 185. How to Build a HOI WaDow.bracing himself against the counter,
sold to the man beblnd It: KI'MO Dip No.1 In orl�n.1 pacllq•• Is
'''1 want an oyster stew." Hid .t� .tor•••
"One stew!" called tbe counter man ANIMAL INDUITRY DEPARTMENT Ofto a walter nearby.
"One stew!" repeated tbe waiter to hrke, Davis a Company

the man at the kitchen door. DIITROIT. MICH.
"One stew!" shouted the latter into' ����������������the kitchen. .:

A young man standing next to tbe
swaying form of the'drunk, toucbed
hlm on tbe shoulder and sald : "Ex·
euse me, sir, 'but tbey are paging you."
"Wbat Is the modern girl coming

to?" commented Mrs. Oldwed,
"Slowly, but surely," replied Mr.

Oldwed, "to that period of life wben
sbe will ask that very same ques
tlon."

See theNewGrainBinder
Tbe McCormick·Deerln.

ComhlDes the Best 01
MoConniok and Deer.... '

TN order tobuild the one
J.

.

best binder it is possible
to produce, the Harvester'
Company has combined
the popularMcCormick
and Deering grain bind
ers into one improved,
perfected machine.
The best of bothwill be found
in this new McCormick
Deering binder•.
Youwill certainly want to get
acquainted with the latest im
provements in binder con

struction. Drop' in and ask
the dealer to show you the

,
newMcCormick-Deering. See
it be/ore harvest season opens..

There areMany Improvements on New
McCormick.Deering Binders that are

,

not on your old machine
1. Improved bevel gears. 9. Improved connection be-
2. Improved ball-thrust bear- tween platform and eleva-
ing on bevel gear shaft. tor frame.

3.lmproved adj_ustment of 10. Better bracing for oulSide
ball·thrustbeanngformesh- reel support.ing bevel gears. �

,

,

4. Ball·thrustbearu(ponboth 11. More space betw� m�
endsohhemainwheelhub. wheel and main dnve

'5. Removable roller bearing chain,. eliminarln:g accu-

in grain wheel. mulaticn of dut and
6. Rollerbearingsonbothends undergrowth.
of main elevator driving 12. Better platform canvas
roller. adjusting device.

7.lmprovedsell-aligningroller 13. Controlling levers easier tobearings.
S. Vertical bolted connections reach and operate.

between main frame and 14. Wider range of adjust-
pladorm. mentB on reel.

IfYour Madaine is a Dozen Years Old It
Probabl1_ Lacks Most of These, Too-All,

on the NEWMcCormiclt.Deering:
1. Flat &T Steel FTcnnL and better shaped bundles.
Replaced old pipe frame. 5. Simplified KnotteT. New
'Lighter and stronger. cord holder handles all

2. MOT. RoUeT BeaTings. grades of twine.
Roller bearings added to 6.Quic:k.TuTn Tongu.elevator rollers. TTUCk. Makes bindereaaier

3. Floating EkuatOT. Auto- todrive. Takesneckweight
matica1ly adjusts itself to 'oll hol'8e8.
heavy or light grain. 7. New Bundl. CaTTin.

4. LaTgeT Capacity Binding Outer end dropeas well as
Attachment. More room lingers. Dischargesbundles
between breast plate and as well on hills as on level
binder deck. Fonns luger ground.

Is Your Old Binder Good lor Another
Seasoa'.Work',

Will it go into the harvest this season;de an of the bundles and waste no graiti �r time? Will
it cut the crop with<the minimum of labor? Will it give you good service '\\ithout excessive
repair expense? ••• U it will do these things, you don't need a new binder; but if its,perform-
aee is doubtful, if is well to remember that the new, improved McCormick·Deering binder
gives the besc po88ible �ice, and it costs little, considering the many years it will serve you.

INTBRNATIONAL BARVESTER COMPANY
�"'III""" A•• O�=-�CA CId..... DL
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Consider Russia'
We must aU agree that when It

<comes to the question of occupation or

profession, the character of either
should' be of far greater importance
than considerations of priority.,

A doctor, an architect find a bolshe
vik were dlscusslug the, priority of
lihclr oeeupa tlons.
The doctor 8IIid: "Vi'ht'n Adnm's

side was opened and a rib removed
'to make woman there was a surglcul
operation -medicine was the oldest
trade."
The architect said: "Yes, but when

the earth was mnde out of chaos,
there WII s the building process, the
use of materials according to a plan;
The architect is therefore oldest."
The bolshevik smiled and sald :

"But who supplied the chaos?"

Upside Down
If we must have a religion, let it be

the religion of Inw-nbldlng citizenship,
with Its roots above imbedded ill the
Ideals of Amertcnn patriotism and its
brunches anti leaves below coverlng
this great Hepublic, and all who abide
within its folds,-F'rom an editorial In
Alllel'lcanl Rights (New York.)

Proper Carelessness
Scnator Walsh presented two sepnr

ate resolutions, One would direct the
Senate jlldlclnry committee to Inquire
whether due negligcnce had beeu tnk
en by the department of justice iii
prosecuting the inquiry. - From a

'Vnshlngton dlspa teh . in u Buffalo
paper,

A. Deep Thinker
Snndy, coming home (rom a night

of glowing "excitement," would some
times think shrewdly: "l\inybe @ @
lb lb R @ emf cmfw clllfwy shr so
but what good docs it do me? 'Yhat
good will It ever do mO'?"-Fl'om a

sentimental serial In nn Arizona paper.

Banishing Canada
Two - 11001' flye - passenger sedan;

model 203; $800 cash, bnlnnce month
ly; mauy other hargn lns ill new ami
1I8ed automobiles'; cheaper than anv
where In the world or Cnllnda,
From an nd In the Pittsburgh Ch ronl
cle Telegraph,

Nice Pet
F.OR SALE -Milk Goat, saunau

breed, Fond of' children, bedroom slip
pers, linen napkins, and stove polish.
Price slxty-fh'e dollars to good home.
'l1eh�phone 236-J: Box 666, Bozeman.
Ad in the Bozeman (Mont.) Chronlele,

For Goad' Digestions
'

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
'STEAM B0ILER '- On'e 18 or 20

H. p,; very good condition. And one
Hero pipeless furnace, mod(!l 55ll.
Price reasonable.-Ad· in a New Haven
newspaper.

Regardless of E"'xpeIise
_

A!. Philadelphian' who swallowed' a
cottar button ,has h-ad three operations,'
aU of which faHM' to locatll It. 1f1 this
sorli of thing, keeps up· he will undoubt
edly. have to buy a new one.

Ghronological' Phenomenon
He was· born in .. Norfolk; Englandl,

in· 1883,' a·nd came to' this' country In
lB4l.-From ft.- news-item in an Al
tianr paper.

Ai Gentleman
"Sadie, what- is a· gentleman?"
"Please, ma'am," answered tlie welt

l)r'ed chUd, "a gentleman's a man you
donlt know very well."

'Sh-h ,
'

Keep' ,It' Da'rld
rJ,ady-"Are your eggs fresh?"
Olerk-"Ma'am, the hen doesn't rea

llz'el I've got' !:hem' y.et."

No, W'oIider'!'
UNLIS'llED STOCKS·
BECOME L1STL"ESS'

";"Headriffes in: tli'e New York Slin';

Ah; Yes, Indeed�

"There 'ain't nn,-," replted' the,-gate
keeper. "You'll find' all, those' below."
"Then' I'll go ithere," pout-ed, the

motorist. 'Soon, he faeed, IilLtan' and was'

delighted, at the sight of many beauti
ful autos,
"Which car Is mine?" he asked. Told

to take his choice he climbed Into one,

"Great," he said, -wmeu way do 1;
go-where Is the road?"
"There Isn't any," said Satan,

"That's the hell of It."

His Part
The mnglstrate was examining a

witness to whom he ramarked;
"You admit vou overheard the quar

rel between the defendant and' nls
wife?"

.

''Yls. SOl', I do," stoutly maintained
the witness.
"1'el1 the court; If you can, what he

seemed to be doing."
.

"He seemed to be, doln' the listen
in!."

Dissipation
Gra'pe-fl'ult cocktail '1st course.
Turkey dinner wltli accessories 2nd;

('ourse. __

Waldorf snlad. Crackers 3rd course.
Smokes for the gentlemen,
Mints nnd gum for the ladles.

From 11 social item in' an Alabama
paper,

Not These Days
A judge, 110t having enough evidence

to' convict n negro of steollng a watch,
said: "Rnstus, you are acquitted,"
Rastus-"Ah's, what?"
.Tudge-"Yoll are acquitted."
Rastus� "Does dat mean dat ah

heve tuh give de watch back'?;'

Looking Backward"
YOUNG single man 'wants to work.

Ha ve had 2 yea ra' expertenee as clerk,
also some office work. Am 22 Yt;nr!l of
age and have a good Christian char
acrsn Would like to get a job with Ie j
future behlnd it. M. 2164.-efasslfled' I

ad in a Tennessee- pll·per.

Do You Know?
Precocious offspring: "Pa,

ask just one more questlon-l"
Pa tten t pa tel': "Yes, my" son. Just

one' more,"
'

Precocious 'Offspring: "Well, then,
pa, how is It that night falls, but it's
the day thnt brenl\s?",

Specialists
noes your man work. Mrs. Waggs?"
"Oh, yes; he 'peddles balloon's when

ever there's a parade In town. Wllat
does your husband do'?" �/

"Ite sells smoked glas!!es' during'
ecltpses of the sun."

Not in Ji)aytor'l., Either
'Plie' tenc]J{'rr was giving a lesson on'"

the 'Creation. John Interrupted with
th'e 'remark: "My' fattier says we" are
descen'ded ·from:.apes,"

,
Teacher-"YOllr private famtly mat

ters have no Interest for the class.'"

RnOOKed 'iIll Dizzie
'l'liere wa'S a young fellow named Izzle,
Wlio· went for n'�dtlve 'in his I!.izzle ..
Hisl view· of a tr.aln
Was hltfd'eri'- by rain.
.Ala's, for· poor3 Ii.!JtIe-Where, is, he?

€riine- by th� Cloek
Three· y.oung.. men w.ere arrested re

cently neal' here, charged with steal·
ing chlckens In dayUgbt.�'From '8
Kansas' papel":-

Her' Long Suit·
-Y-ou can't .biallleo a spinster for- being.

particular;' if' sne hadn't been partieu';
'lilt slle W'ouldll'e hoe' on'l!l'
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W Hli!N :FOU' buy fence. uil.
Ie.. you .p�clfy, the brand,

'" you�may be dlBapildlnted.
J If you merely ask for ;'fence."
, you �n tbe rlak of Ife�tlnlr an

Inferior nIllke. And If" :rou do.

thit, :roil 1.OIer .. ,

Don't buy fence that ,wiF. It'.
worth 'beine lIartlcOlal"abllilt, for

':vou're' Inve.t1hlr' your money.
Say to your d�ler: "L want
COUJRM>O FEiN C e;,,' Then
:rou wlU' be aure 0('- Copper.
Bea,lnlr Sfee) of apecla}" C. F.
.:n .. Gtalvanhddg.: and, the'.mlln,.
other advantalreB of .uperlor ma.

I terla!. and, conBtructlon",·whlch
• In�I'e'101f, to 2II')!,'<Iol)lr'ir fence
life -

alit!· gte.tel' .-er"!!if. . Vet ,

COLOR4RO ,FENCE coat.:J01I '

Do' ·1Iiore1. BliJ' :r.Ciur ferice b,.. "
name. It II :Four III.urance ell .

t
, IIIlPer-valUe. _ �

. ,

COLOlW)() nf.rCE-1S ·SOLD.
BY WESTERN'DbWRS

"

Cuct;ou.Culdvat01',tinie,1nhalfwith
a, 'r:w:o-Row Ifempstef' Gultivator

, and'ralie quiclC aclvantage.o(favor
able copditione. Give'youf'com·the
p.!!)per 'wbrking tH.atJonly a-Demp'
stermllchitl:e .,ll:h Deiii.pstedea�res
wUl-do� Easy to'optrate! SltIiple to

aqjust. Setter work in half>tlie time
required' of. It Bin81e-r�w machine.



Jardi-,.aD" ·th·6' "iin-nlu""'" '01' 'tbe countr.y WIll In __enera!.. eo4ofi",
.

thIs",v·· -

. "" ....&:t"."., 'PoIIl1l10t. view. < •

-

":-� ,.�' • While ·theae"are all .m�ters for tile Con-
I tt' ft

.

S· t g.re8S t,o decl41!; I sho� consider .It' uotorIn resppnse to a e,. e.&:" om, ella or- tun .. tlf It soma legislation along. this line 'Is
Cnllper under date Qf April 12r and a Rot enactlld during tbls; pes. Ion which wlU•

f 00 sa materially assl.t In solving the problem ofletter r ODl', c Dgfessml!,Q' ugeD agricultural marketing. I reall�e filn well\Iuder date- of April 10, aulng for his. tl{e 'creat a�ount 0(. tlm,e, and patnstal<lng. :
'th

.

t"
..

f' I ult ,I effort which the Agricultural CouullitteesOplDlOnS ·on e ques ,on 0 �r c ur 'Iu' (!)bngress h'ave given at this seaalon' onl'l'ii('f legislation, Secretary of Agrl- al'rlcultural ...lIaf mea.ur.••• and·f kDOW
. J d'- de the. foil In.. that C"nl'"e.. waot •. to ,do somethlnll. 1culture � ...e �a. . ow.... b'opa that/what-.!' have sllld,,'here'wlll bereply: ,helpful III' wQ�klng out a.. con�trucUveI have your laHar'of �PI'Il' Ii; and gladl7. �easur.e.

comply with your ...queilt for ml' views In
regard to tbe ljIrublem' ot dlslloBlng, of agr,- '£.""''''P Staeistl...ians Met.cullural productllO particula�I)',· tbe 'burden- .�.. ,,,,, Ii v
some surpluseB. &lld·'the·mOBt.'practlllal ap-'

__iJroach to a solution.
.

U IS' d It t k �A'It Is now'·gener."Uy recognized. I bellev.;. ne e . am s· crop an . v:es ot: So.ai-
t hu t Improved marketing of the products o� tisticiallll fr,om 33 states met in 'JIapekaihe fnrm and tile control and dl.posltlon ot for a four-day -sesslon last week, toagricultural .urplules Is one oC tbe. majorproblems with wohll'h "l[!'loqltur.e I, taced'. discus. the pj>ssibHltlcs' of. ma'klng the'I'he return. to the tarmln.r h;""gstry., are. In Gov�r.D.ment rennl'ts on- crops and ·.live-,,0 smull measure. dtmlnlsl\ed by tn"tfectlve ""'.
marketing,. and : �lIe' returnee are.. often fall stock m'ore cQIIn�lete ,811d -aceurate, andhelnw what the}' o,hould be b.�cau.e of the} of ""l!ater benefit to fal'mer.s" A meet.Influence whlch....urpJu..,.'have olluprloes. I..... .•

believe there· Is genel;a1 aBr.emen\ tbat Ing; ot this kind: is held, about· oncesomelhlng can .•nd "�Qiild, be, Ltl'lIe .w. meet -ev.ery two yea..rs this. beJng the sl:l:tbthls situation. '_0' {.... ,
-

WSo far aa I call .•j!e•. there are twa'general general meetmg ofNorthern and. est-
n\'rnuea of &p'proach'.&Q·. the I!0lutlon of the ern' representa:t}ves. W. F. Col�ander,problem. One '1" ·!hru. IL bllt,er, "Lt1ueiment

E 1 ft"of productloll, til market. fequ!re!Jl41l:l�s, bY. chief of the Bureau of Orop st PlII/.eswhich burde.·n.om��lIrplu.eslcan' be at lea�t at 'V.ashlngton presidedreduced ant1o· oft.n�bnu· entirely ,avoldeq. mha b . ",,' .

t tb U· It....
·

Bt t'fho other Is thru 1Il0re ef(.e9tfve lJ\arketlnl'. ..,.•1. rape.. 0 e" n � .. a es
of sur-pluae. w!leqr procluoed. .

Department of Agriculture now sup-I. of courae, �ecogllize tile. dl�fl�ullfes of
pIle's .... ti"'ates' and for�a'sts on 74con,roillng produotlon,' b.ut I aleo am con- . 'W".... . .

"' ...
"Ineed that tbl'U:, ciDI'&1lI..e�: and w.ell dl� .crops Il!Dd all classes. oll Uvestoek; The;,.;I��a;!fo�t:brrr;"d��etg�lI�i!"t�e:t\!'es;.: Tope�a meeting dealt mninly with live
r.cu'Tlng .urplusiis w·"lcli prove' so !letr!." .

"stpC& figures, but consldern;ble at-ten·menIal to the farmlllir Industr),. - Perhapa. tiou also·. WIIS given to dairying andlho. an equally l'r,oml.lnB, appr.oach to th" .

,olu,lon Is in·the"fleld of. marketing. What poultry rlt'isll\g., Foorecast!ng proGqc-:�of'l�iclf�l: .�:::!J:tt "O�'::�I��It;.tJ:� ���: Uou. imd. the '\'i4-rious trends. In these
dUels Into consumpt'ol\. 'J.'l}ls means that tWQ Itnes will b� .con,"dered mltjprnde'luate marKethilfl ol'lf&al8&tlon,. storage projects <luring the COllling yea,n."",] credit facllltle. must be avall.ablewith.. ,Iwhich to c"rry' on .".t.mallc dilltrlb,,�op "We'have had some tl'o,uble iJI; mit nnn,1 provide ·for, mo�e, 'adequate ca�r)',lng. tahtipg statistiC!! becl}'UBe !!OIl:le farm.a",] disposing ot '''tlie surPIUB• ,', This provl- ,

f # .

1 h
�

1,ion for orde�'7� fIOl!f>(Clt·prodllc;t" to. ma�kel. ers tllln·j[ t)le' .Il",ormat on t ey sURP 'YIn my opIIU�)I1, s1iollICJ:> b'e Pflrfor'!la.d-· _'rr. is gping to 8p!3culatQrs," Sjl4d W. F.marlly by' farmf!J" controlled' agollclea. and
C 11 d "B' t th t I 't th1.�I"latlve actl.fllc.'tber,efore Bho'lld ,,1m to 0 i!,n er-. u. fl' sn

.

e clls.e.mate and· eDlar.e�·.uch' al"lIneles' and' B'lP� Repor,ts are relea1;ledt In every stateplcment their ettor-ts. . , si'muIta�uslYr a"" "0 o·De has ·ae-The wholl!'·P,lIoblem.. ha" ·many. alllrl'�lIf 'and . .

'.."" . a, ' ..". .. .

complexities;, an'd' ·.�··teet. .!ire' .'bel'a III no' !JeSS' to .them 'befpre the Um..e...of release. '

'i1l1ple and eal:!'· '!'ray, ot,}aylnl" �owJt and These ·reports are kepI!
.

locked' in anpplylng a broad-general tormlila. covering '.all commodltla., II.l;I'd ,,�.'g·lpn.. l\lvar)',: com- v.aqIt, 8·tlll when remo'v�d '8'1'e Jll!defmodllY p,relent. �ec;I,.I',.p.r,obl�l!l. In PTO-' the otectlon of' armed: ·.guards. .'Ve<lucllon aqd mal"l$"flnl'. J.\:ver)' regIon 'hall.1t. ,
�..

..

'IJCcial problems l!l orga�I.ln. �co-oJll,ratlve' . take e"ery preca'qtlon to keep specula,.f"u('t. Wh�f. I,' D"a4.e!1·'·lIA){ a)lol!�_.eVel')'-, itOl'8 from gj!ttlpg report!! abeaw: oflhing else la eonoj!n'goa��4' a'l\tl llo,-or.4Inated .'.

.DA f kt d.ffo('t, backed. UP by adeIJuate .;eS011rCell, to:... Hme. and in the 'V'Z Y,eal1S 0 , this nhandle the Problem.' of service there ·has been' amy' oneA number of blll�"now.. blllo", Congr,e.. l' k C 11 tl
.

d Ii ck tp('opose to. 80t up,'a fecl.eral farm board. 01' ea .• ' q ec. ng crop Itn v:esto s a-
comlllissiont wlllc'!(' nllt; ;QIlI;r �,o1j.hl.· act ef';' tist�8,. br the w.aYi \VtI,8 ·the firsli lune.lee lively In t!mp ot emerg'llP,y bu� co�ld t"�

. �

f �h II l·t d St' t D r" tWield at aU, �<I'fj II; "pow4Irtiil ·sta�IlI.lnl', .....n 0 u e ' ,n e a es epa .menInfluence on t!J;ll �hole Pl'®ellfl of prod'lc- ·of A&':tl(!UUullf,!." .' .lion and marIiiil(lpl'," I;�." '1.• ..,4!l'hUy cqll-� T"·· g�ram' f ..
'

th
. Uvellto"'· re-stiluted bos;rd"9tf,tI1J.,na�.uJ'�•.JlIIPlllemf!nled c_ ue. pro ,0.... e .''''�by an ad�lsqmy' cOLJncll; ·i!n IQlDllrta'lt anll. M1\ti,ng· servicl3 fol' the United States��.��\��.tlve step tOWIlf,!l .a 8Qlu�lon of· �h.'· as revi.sed, at the TO:ppka c(}nference

Such a boatel. ,!"ol'killg, plq.el)' wlt'h 'the includ�s·: .

.
Deportment of·, Ag.lcuU�re•.an4· draw.fng .. on Arinu�1 In:ventoTY of ·numbers of lIvestock�II sources of hlfor-matiPIi. COUld. ej.·lsleQlln. on farms by species. These to be published:l�e. to farme�s, 411180t. 0" th�u ,thell'r orgllnj._ showlrig class and age separation, with cat-2""0"S. such Int�rpr..,tatlon. of condltlon8 tle".lId,,,"heep 01) feed separate4 fr,om breeda, would aid farmer, mat,er.l.ally- In !Dsln- Ing stoc� wh"never .po.�lble; esHmJlte oftalnlng a proper - a.d1ustmellt ot P.foduct!P'_""t'h8\'am';unt and' value ot 'livestock' produc-10 llIa"I,et requlrem,!nt�",' Wlt'n' �;qe .l1,ld ·.pt. tloll"dj1�lllg. the ,precedln� ye... : est,lmate oflho DepartlDent 0(' Agrlc"l�ure !,n� otb�r :catt!-e agd sneep 9n feed Jllnuar,y l-.thls to"genel.s. It sbould_ be -able tl> tore.ee .tlie be preceiled as of Oct.ober 1 November 111111,rO[lch of elJ1erg'Rcl�a. �t could I'-S81J1t- or-Dec.ember, 1. by reportll ·one· cO!ld'ltlons I".farm marketing, "I'!tnoles In. tlndl'l·g�emer� 'fluenCing the ;pnobable f�edlng ot Ilveat.l>ck;seney oullets for b.llrdensome ,'sqpPUIl,B. It esllmate of calf crop and: revised. e.tlma:tecould assist. wlum necell!lar)" 111 ithe· or-derly o� lam!>, c�op', of prev.loue. y,e",.: r,evlsed esU ..me,�h"ndlslng Qf 110 '.COl{lI11odltl b, t!t", �l"- mate

-

of wool production and weight. to thel�""'�n of credit over and above tl\i!.t or- fleece' estimate of livestock losses trom all<l'''''Clly available" thru' exlstlnl'� facjlltle •• cauae� fo� precedlnl'. ye",r-Ios;,es of:'anlmalsIt. could toster Qte .development
.

of Bound lb.ol'!I du�lng the :1101.a.- to be seJjar,atad frommarl{etlng !tl'encleB. It would be abl. to ,those pi' animal.. on b'an!)' at' first of' the�''''I"� Congfe�s p�mpt1:I" and Intell.lgep,tly yea,,: condition' ot range. cattle and, sbeep'.s 10 the !leed for f.urtlle". .emergency legis· In 'Wes)<ern range s��t�s. and th". W'te:41YI,ll Ion In times of acute stress. In setting m:</vement of ted lambs to market ,In.. West�'P lhls board.,. �o.ngJlU. 'Wlluld>provl!1, an' et>n Itates ·lrhl. I. the program' for' .Jan-."seney charged with the 'respoDslblllty, ot·
u.an)(

•

lhol'oly analy.lnl'_ the who!e. marketlql" Ii.: 14arch will come an eath:llate Of thef,ubiom and of rl!.00'1!�end'IlI" al!K' �1I�t""... ear.iy lamb crop,-and movement ot springc"gl;'latlon that would help to develop &
.1"II'Ib� for �11 early. Iamb .�atell�J�cl,,<\lngrn.lruCtlve ne,U®ab l'J!ltC7,· In, rehl.t!op. prospective movem-ent ot II'rass fat s)leel!.11;,otO. .' '. n. J' ·'from 'llexas. April wHI bring· estlmat·ea· of.fhe aotlv!tle. ot t)lIS\ 'boar4; should, be cabt1a'O'; fee"-' In Co"n liI;elt 8t'l'tes' est!!mates;,e1Inforced by IlPO!J"lOll' fOf·a"pelVOIMI4"., tllnjl. 0.1 'sIlPl'lx of' c�\t1e' to, be· mal'4'lie4 I!uilngn

lleh could ll.e It",d 1>17' .tlie .�o¥ ., '\Vh"Il' Bprlng montb. 'from' Texa., New 'Mexlco and
ne,'essary. to' 'supplemellt: eXI.tln�, cre"l� A�IZQnq;_"grasl f�t ca."ttle f�om 'l'e.,as tp bea�enoles. I. fIDa�ofug!, e'!.tabUlihed> op-o.per. Included; repPlIt on pa.tur.e, pOlldlt!ou., 111 ..".c marketlJlg' .J1.pcil'tlll'I;lS. ... or. J;lew ('!-1'p'. 'Flint HIUs and (!)sage ..paotures; report· on�1\'.11 it.llng aglftlch!s_ ·l'rgp.pl,iIled '111 y".ops;u,a- development of 'spdbg' lamb ".�rop"Hiurlng!on With exllUng� farm .. ol'lfomlllallonB.· i1oh<\.:Ma ab.

'

.
.

.'

f�n�]\ShOUld l\e' .11�!lI�\ereMI),. "�"I' bOlll'4h· . Jay will bring the final report ol;l'the de.'th
,I road and �.oqtlQ:JlI'.�lvll WeT,. Il:nd wIt ,velop'ment of the. sprlnl' lamli' "ci�op, anw

o
especial pUrp08e"<ot �l1r,therHlJl' ·.tlie devet-·

'PP9balll\l ma:�ket�moveme!l�; J�n" t�e,spr'lngtI p�nent of �o\lll" !I-'ld Jrl\n�l!.le ta�m �arlfet� ,plg survey. and estimate ot· moveme"t ofn�H agencles,_w!rlcli. la:idue QOl\r"",ahoul!l.'q4!' .c8ltUe hito PlInt 'Hili. an4o"Osa8'., paBtu.e•. '• Ie to merch_n!il1le 1.�· p'rodn'�!t et:fea.> 'In July all esUPlate, will be lJDa411 Qt.· the:.\���y w�tholdutb·QP:!i'er'lmeR� '8@b-"'.}3lll'f·ett·,:rrP'ltotallam'ticroPmadeontlie basTs �ot . the]I,;' 'n S ou e'lllade where y pr" 'I. r!a- rural ea'rrlera' survey ot' June 1. In the na.ape;\ �rom the U8e of s\lOh !Illndll can b,,· tlve sbeep' states, and special reports tromJ' e In coverIDfr'. PQs.lbl.,· ossea.
range etates. Tbere. a�e 70·Q.OOO·'ru�al car.h

t Is funll",men'i,aJ �ha,t sll"cl\ l' bo�rd.l1,s Jsr. �Iers wbo are asked for I"format.!on In tbls ......1•• 10..ere proposed·' aholliar be 'reprel'entaHve or Ahll tne l!rIlJl'l1lnllry e�tlmate of �;;;�<1 [esponslv", to ..,�h.r ,o'Ur,,- ..rJcJlI"·�,�al J;J1�{iro.rr..J't1on wlbJi shee'p"shom and.'a"er. ..,...h" �s ry. Tbe meml;ler. 'It the )lq",,s .tn,.st alrq :ye!&'p't pt ·fleeoe willi- bll"gIW!lIl. A;llgpilt I . .
'

•
' \ e the qualltleations tbat . will assure repor�s' ;Wm. give,· a�st�tem�l1t of' c,Qp<l.lt1ons _I�und consillerll,llon . .ilt. Ule ljI,ro.bI8!J)s arlslpg lri' th'e range ·-.tat'es that' will' affect' the) "".' '__·IC'lconneCtioDl. _JIb:. 8lIllPluu. aad" eN.ctlve naritb�r -of',ClaUle' to' bl! Ql,....jtetill· du"J:nB\ ·the ..._._.....�h {'rlln pro1!I!llnlf Il<ilutlpn!l. I� al'�lvltie8 fall and euly'wlnter 'Jru)!.lt�lI••"&.ao. �tl. �-- ..pe�� � result"ll'l the I'\,owtb, ot· souiid and lJia'teJ'iit the' number� !it . �heep- and lambs'

•\\Oui'dnbent f",.m"Qla"ketlnl'''al'.nel!!..- which to 'be,"eh,lpped 'frpm range stat•• ,.dul'ln'l' tbe -S·cl(lnU.ta haveLlI"e lhee �'!..p0t{,!�onl'-tQl e£'"c•ttvelP;. Pler�han- 1.11:1. ,,1111. e�"ly, wlll'te1'... ,T!!,e_"lIex� �1!',!' ui,oi1tlls·. _ • F."ved,� tbe IOU,I ...�" .Ul'a p�o�uo,"r�. ....." . �JII 'I1tlnlr_statem:.entll cQv�r,lng the' .move, .�hen pr�1Y 'andlltn:ea/lze ·t!,i.at sucll,.a bop.rd wO�I�(;!err:at ment, ilt.feeder l'attle 'all,,:lsliellp hito.,teed. ,7 thoroulhLy calti�m, hS n Its judgment. Tlie Government, I'IB 8.a.t�� corll anq .bfl-f. _proapl'Qts. p,l;lcQ13 of V.t:jod p�,\!p and'UI� t sustain 8Ome, tlnRRCI"J"loues,;a. a.,re- pattlaU"lliId': teed':,cpre,fI'1!lflar)" til' J",nu'lr)' � •.
' "'t(li·. more ';'Qja.well o{o Its 10alll, .llut IltAhl�'d§!l"e".lIil' 1�le'B fesdlnlf' estlmate,,�' anll< in Decem ....": will :re�.wheil it I. in. thl!. soil. cbecJr;ing tl1e com anll' eu1t1vadnc.1�lullon:�::'r�l'(ll:�j:�·\o�!&e 'er���{,"e:rt-'h::' I'�e til' ta)l plg ""p�e.f· - -,�' ·.1 hard .01\ not cUltl��choIOfbnL

. .1f!l8ll\l4QotS. Al80 inl'l"C"IC!I. u.!' yield.. .
:;n.,n jUdgment, and ,�at pr!'cr.@.". wpl' I'e-. .:._ ,

..

�. -
,I. niUI("'lIU:9.oqwactl���mm!8;th"i�(�.' '!fwo,hor_ woUr,pull a three or lIvC!�1�I;vonly If'wI'-"",.1il1! 11'l�'_QtI'"" at�empt. .

HI·'s :B£l'l'l·Q,c
-

...
. � to!t\FQ1I( tll*.4;hcIc!ced <;91Jl bQth�fo�,� 1aanoW•.or tWo teem.;Witiioll.·drl·.""wiJf.1widIitmen{e�tle wltll plll!o probbl'll' 'I'1111' aov�rn- '

'

.

� vI �1. 1
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I White Diarrhea I
Remarkable Ewerience of Mrs.

C. 1\1. Bradshaw in Prevent
ing \Vhite Diarrhea

The following letter wiH no doubt be
of utmost interest to poultry misers
who have had serious losses from
White Diarrhea. We will let 1\1['8.
Brndshnw tell of her experience in her
own worus :

"Dear Sir; 1 see reports of so mnny
losing their little chicks with White
Dlarrhen. so thought I would tell illY
experience. I used to lose a great muuy
from this cause. tried mn nv remedies
and was about discourngod. As a last
resort 1 sent to t.he Wnlker Remedv
Co.• Dept. 47, \\'l1tt'rloo. Iowa. for tht'i�
'''alko White Din rrhea Remedy. I used
two 50c I ncknges, rn lsod 300 White
"'ynndott('� nnd never lost one or had
one sick arrer glvtug the medlclne and
my chickens nrc lnrcer and henlthier
thnu ever before. I 11I\\'e found this com
pa ny thoroughly rellnhle aud alwllys
get the romedy hy return mai1.-Mrs.
C. 1\1. Bradshu w, Beaconsfield, 10\\,:).

Calise of White Diarrhea
White Dinrrheu (Cocctdlosls ) is

caused hy a protozoal organism uf
microscopic �ize which multiplies with
grea:t ruphlity in ,.he intestines of dis
('as('d hirel:;; and cnormous nUlllb('rs are
discihnr):;ed wirh the d·ropping�. Hend
ers al'e wn rned to bewIlI'(, of "'hite
Diarrh('u. Don't wait until it kills half
yonI' (·hlcks. Tnke the "stitch in timE'
thnt S:1\'e� nine." Helllemher. there is
SC8rcel�' a hllich withollt some infech'<i
chicks. DUIl't let these fe,,, infect your
entire flock. Pre\,cnt it. (:I\'e Walk� in
all drinking Wllier for th(' first Iwo
weeks llnd yon won't lo;;:e one ehick
where �'O\l lost hundreds he fore. These
letters pro,'e it;

NeYer Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Til Ill, Burnett· Creek.

Ind .. writes; "1 hll,'e lost illY share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for Iwo packagE'S of Walko. I
raised o\'er 500 cbicks lind I ne,'er lost
fi single chick from White Diarrht'a.
Walko not only prc"ents '''hitt' Diar·
rhea, but it gi\'es the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
-feat.her earlier."

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Elhel Rhoades. Slwnandoah,

Iowa, writes: "lIy fir"t incubator
{'hicks, when uut a few days old. bt'gan
to die by the dozens with White Diar
rhea. 1 tried different remedies and
was about diseouraged with the chick
E'n business. Finally, I sent t.o the
"'alker Remedy Co .. "'aterloo. Iowa,
for a box of their Walko Whit.e Diar
rbea RemE.'dy. It's just the only thing
for this terrible disease. We raisE.'d
700 thrifty. healthy chicks and never
lost a single chick after the first dose,"

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko White Diar

rhE'a Remedy entirely at onr risk
po!ftage prepaid-so yon can see for
yourself what a wonder-working rem

edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. So you can prove-as thou
sands hn'\'e pro,\,en-1<hat it will stop
your losses and' double, treble. even

quadruple your profits. Send 50c for
package of Walko (or $1.00 for 1!xtrll
large box) -give it in aU drinking
water and watcb results. You'll find
you won't lose one cbiek wbE're you
lost., dozens before. It's a positi'\'e fact.
You run no risk. "'e guarantee to re
fund your llloney promptly if you
don't find it the greatest little chick
saver you e'\'er used. The Leavitt &
Johnson �ational Bank, tbe oldest and
st.rongest bank in "'aterloo, Iowa,
stands back of our guarantee.

WALKER RE:'IJEDY CO •• Dept. 47.
"'aterloo. Iowa.
Send me the [ ) SOc reg"ular size (or [ )

U economIcal large sIze) package of Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your risk.
Send it on your positive guarantee to
promptly refund my money It not satlsrted
In every way. I am enclo.lng" 60c (or S1.00).
(P O. money order. check or currency ac
ceptable.)

�Name .

TOWD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••

et&t R. F. D .

. Hark (X} 'Iil lOIlaalre IndleatlAg sIze paele-

r:: :.',;4nt�;,.l:i": t�l<a:.e tti�l:: =f�

A Good Price Outlook neum, It Is expensive. costing. about
'$1 a gallon, ,hut. one Ilppllcatlon will
last. a Yl'ar, and this saves the consld·
eraNe IIIbor required for frequent ap
pllcn ttous,

SCII Iy leg mites should be killed by
dipping all sCllly legged fowls. Either
kerosene or waste oil or a mixture of
both is effecth'e: care should be tnk
en not to dip the feathers, just the
legs. Sodium fluoride Is efteetive, and
one appllcntlon will kill all· Ilce, In
eluding head lice. Keeping the chicks
ou new ground. or on soil which has
been plowed and sown to some crop
like rape will help to prevent worm
troubles,
Shade and water must be provided.

A mash should be used, especlall..r
during that part of the dllY when the
temperature Is too high for the chicks
t.o be on the range, and milk In some
form should be a\'ailable. Green crops
such as alfalfa or rape are mighty
helpful. Mrs. Fred V. Belser.
Lewis, Kiln.

--------

Oats For the Chickens
OnE' of our problems was providing

sufficient green food for the flock. In
the spring during the freezing and
thawing. It Is too disagreeable to turn
the poult ry out In the Yllrds. This is
the time to sow t.he lots and poultry
runs to oats. 'Ve have done t.hls for
the Iast 'three years, and find t.hat it
certlllnly pays.
"·hen sowing the oats tor pasture

for the »Qui try it Is an excellent policy
to sow them very thick. 'The oats will
be eaten by the floek and nothing wlll
be lost. One can turn the birds to the
oats ns soon as they get 2 or 3 inches
high. T.bE'Y will "go after them," and
when the oats are eatE'n fairly clolle.
t.he birds should be taken off until
tbey get another start. By stndng two
or three plltchE's of oats and hllndling
t.hem In this wa�', one may ha'\'e pas
ture for some time. If the 'blrds are
lett t.oo long on the oats they will eat
everything-seed and aU
In the summer. if it is not too dry,

It Is a good Idea to sow a patch or
two of oats lrom time to time. The
birds will eat the grain along with the
blades, and' everything is saved. If
yon never tried thls-clo so, and see
if it is not worth whlle.-H. O. H.

Cod Liver Oil Helps
For ages cod li\'er oil has been

known as a good tonic for humans,
but It was not until after the dlscov
E'ry of Vitamins that the reason for
Its '\'alue was disco\'ered. Cod liver 011
waS'tound to be rich in vitamlu A and
vitalllin D, both quite essential to good
growth,

Beeause of its value it recently has
been used in stock feeding with bene
ficial I'E'sults. It has been found very
satisfactory in remedying rickets, leg
weakness and such diseases in chick
E'ns. But some investigatol'S claimed
to have found that It lost its ricket
curing properties when mixed with
grains or other starchy food, and
stored for a time. To make further
sea rch along this line, the professors
of chemistry in the University of Wis·
consln made some tests. These showed
tbat cod liver 011 mixed with grain
rations and stored in cans, at room

temperatures. retained their proper
tiE'S to remedy rickets, for' at least six
months. One per cent of cod liver 011
seemed to give the best results.

As bot weather comes on we lose
some'of t.he advant.ages of cold weath·
er chicken raising, but we find others.
PracticalJv all thE' summer disadvan
tages may ue overcome-so first I am

going to mention tbe IIdvantages.
One should profit by the low prices

offered by most of tbe hig breeders In one of Lloyd George's early cam
after May 15. A setting of eggs from paigns some one threw a bl;'ick thru
the very best stock may be purcbased the window, and it fell on the plat
at this time for less tban a scrub form at his feet. Picking it up, he
eockerel will cost next spring. Stock eried: "Behold the only argument-of
ha t('bed from tbese eggs will not be our opponE'nts," From the gallery, a,
a\'allable for breeding purposes so sullen fellow kept calling ont "Rats!
,'E'ry early nE'xt spring. but one should ;Rats!" in one of his meetings. "wm
be able to batch April ehicks in 1927 some one plea,se take the Chinaman
from these birds (tbey should be at. his dinner?" was tbe witty' and effee·
least 10 months old wben used as th'E' reply. Once when he was talking
brE'E.'ders), nnd you will thus have a on "home rule" he said, "I want h6me
start in the best of your breed at a rule for England, for Scotland, for
minimum outlay. A little more care Wales, for Ireland" - At this point
must be taken in raising summer some one shouted, "Bome rule for
('hicks, but you need not provide a hell," "That's right," he. shot back.
tbing which will not be of benefit to "Every man for his own country." In
tbe chicks you already ha'\'e. another gatbering a·mao shouted, "Oh,
. Perhaps the first thing to .consider - you're' not ·so,mueb. YOUr dad . used to
in raising summer chrek8-as- well"afi peddle- vegetnble8·:w.jtlr iI.. donkey-aod.
in growing wbat· you -already- hav.e-,. .Ctll·t}'. �¥eII?,- IIIrid ,tbe ·orator;· "that, Is
,Is, the elimination of m�'�JIere.'.ar.e -true..",yy tfatber-·'waa:.a._yer.y: poor man.
'i'ar!ou�' ,E'ffE'Cti'\'�_ �ra7.:-'. aiJ;d- .�1nt8i -Tbe:..ear1;.,ba8 .._ ·sl.nce�dI8appearecI.;,but - I -ratlier like "eommercl1ll".catbOU- 'but I'see tile' dookey� lS=.tm-·wtfh- u!!:

Tbe outstaudlng feature of tbe egg
markets recently, taking the United
States as n whole. has been the rather
firm position mil intn lued In the fnce
of coudlrtons which, earlter, had
threatenod to result in a serlouslv de
pressed spring ilia rket.. Receipts a't the
rermtnn I 1Il11 rkets hnve been couslder
ably lighter than during the slime
period II �'ea r ago. but more recently
this s! tun non hu s been reversed, and
arrlvn ls show constdernble galn.
'''hile the mn rkets hnve been rather

erra tie n t t imos, the ht'li vier receipts
have nppn reutly had little effect. and
prices ha ve 1I0t only been sustatued
bur havo worked to slightly higher
levels. Ourrcnt quotnttons at the close
of �Illrch are still slightly below those
ot II year ago, hut tile treud Is toward
a more fuvornble compnrtsou In April.
Cont lnued tcururtug of eggs by selling
orgnnizntions having' wide direct-to
consumer outlets has aided In sustain
ing the consuming demand, has helped
to clear currour receipts, and bas thus
been of huporrnnce iu malutatnlng the
firm market tone.. Export demand also
has been of matertal aid in this con
necrion. Sou th Amorlcan countries
have purchased fnil'ly ht'IHily ill New
York. some ('.0.000 eases bt'lng sent to
t ht' A rgou tint'. and Cunnda WIIS re

ported as huying out of Chicago.
As is customarv, a coustderable pnrt

of the attention of the t'gg trade is
now celliered on I he eOllling storage
sell;;;on. Into'storngc 1Il0\'Clllent is now
under Wll�' at a fnlrly rnllid rate in 1111
pnrts of the ('()untr�·. "'hile the enrry·
o,'er from la"t sea�on was one of the
III rgest 011 r('('ord. holdings lit the close
of ;\lllrch lire only ahont hili! of whllt
the�' wE're in 1!)�;:;. This Is largely ex

plainahle by the fnet that the Into
stor:l;;e swing "tnrtl'd this year aoout
tbrl'e w('('ks Inter thlln last, due to the
restriction of reN'ipts hy the bllckward
well thE'r of enrly spring. Market sen·
tillll'llt It'ans to the Il('lief that present
pri('('S a re slightly high. following the
unprofitnhle outcome of the 1925-26
deal and tbe increllses In produetion
now rel)()rtE.'d. At any rate, the course
of prodlletion during the next few
months will largely eontrol the sitlla
tion.
Poultry markets arE' In a strong

position. While receipts the latt('r part
of ;\larch were heavier in anticipation
of the Pa�sovE'r demand, as a general
thing mllrket arrl\'al8 have not ('Qualed
those of last year. DE'Dlllnd hilS been
good both for lI\'e nnd dressed, and
prices have tended slightly bigber dur
ing the monlh. IIlnlntniuing the mar

gin of several cents OVE'r price levels'
prHaiUng last March. Storalle stocks
of dressed poult!'y are much lighter
than a year ago, wben stocks were ex

ceptionally beavy. but lire about ('Qual
to the normal holdings of the last five
years. Reductions in holdings have
been taking plllce at a rate practiclllly
as great as in lU25. T.bis Is rE'garded
as favorable, in view of the higher
prices. t:nless prices reneh a }E'vel
whE're dem�nd would be restricted or

receipts show unexpected incl'E'ases.
the prE'sent firm })Osition of the poul
try markets should continue.

Growing the Late Chicks

His Ready Tongue

Homa8 ]i'aMlter for APril »4, 1926 }irl
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SPRiNG i. tie time to clean
up·and disinfect..
Time to get busy with the

sprinkling can ch.ll'ged with
a solution of Dr. Hesa Dip
and Disinfectant.

.

Sprinkle it In the Poultry.house-in the nests, roosts,
floors.. Spray it in the crackS
and crevices to kill the'mites.
Sprinkle It in the" cow

barns, in the pig-pens, sinks,
drains and closets-wherever
there is filth or a foul Odor.
It kills the disease germs,
keepseverything, everywhere,
healthful and clean-smelling,
DR. HESS a: CLARK, lac.

,Aahl_d, Ohio
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DR.HESS DIP
IIIUI DISlNFEtTANT

MITES-
It Is estimllted that 00% of all chicken ail
ments are traceable to mite". Sabin's TrapRoosts ",·m catch them ",·lthout the use or
dope. "'rite for descriptive circular.

A. M. GILDER. Distributor
Box :tIS. Wieblia, Ran.

Demp�Windmills are not an experiment.
By longer lIervice and uninterrupted satis
faction they are recommended to you.
Here's an example of DempsteT effiCiencY
ancl. endurancel Mr. John W. Shaner, of
Ainsworth, Nebraska, has had 'a Dempster
Windmill since 1886. It's been going all
these 40 years. It's going yet and goin!!
good. Time has tested and proven Demp·
SteT'merits. And Mr. Shaner's Dempster is
onlyene of the thousands we have made
in our 40 years here at Beatrice, Nebraska.
You want the greater power and longer
life found only in the time-tested Dempster
Annu-Oiled WindmilL Timken bearings,
machine cut gears, one oiling each year
a few of the features to be ·remembered.
See the Dempster at your dealers or write
us for complete information and detads of
its superior construction.
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Grain. Crops Are DoingWell
\ nd With 3,080,000 Head Kansas Has More

Cattle Than Anv Year Since 1916.
.

W IllIDAT nnd oats are muklug n enough grll.8 to IllRlnt.nln .took In R few
.

I II
dn yn. oorn III ne\ I. Illo.tly nil rondy tilrlue growth most p aCl'6, II lllli plnnt , Fllrl1l 811100 111'0 woll nttandoll, nnel

Ill' umple moisture In the soli. high price. nre 111111\ for' cvorythlnJr !old.-
1'111 woruis UI'O at work on a few fields Waller Todd.

N_ho-Whcnt nnd onto n.ro mn.klng aill �l)lIt heustern KUlIsus. Some dumuge fine growlh. Llve.tock I. coming II10ng
II:I� dune to the fruit crop by eold well. SUIlIO wncut undo corn are lIelng mur-

11'1'111 nor, but there It! a eouslderuble kctcd.-O. D. Th'"llIJ.on.
Norton-Wo hn ve been hnvlng snme nlcoI'nl'i'llion In thlil over the state. 'rhe wenthl!t' IIgllln. lind farmers aro gotllng well

fir,,1 pllllltlngt! of potatoes are coming atnr ted wu h their 8prlng work, e.poclaJly
1 d prcpurlng. Innel ror corn. Mo.t of the po-III'. 'l'he Knw Vul ey has pluute 17,- t nt oea und t.ho .Rrly Kurdon. huvo boon

11I1i1 II ('I'L'C;l of potatoes, nbout the tlUWO plnnted. The Inrgor purt of the rnt hOIl"
tI� ln st yeur. �:��g b�1�s "'?��':"I�· o� [I�!e f,��r!r..�J�:s:nJ�
wt: h 3,080,000 head KanaB! now hua Roeder,

tuurv l'nltlo than In any yoar stncc UHO, and OMllge--SOIl1e of the allnHn sown luel fo.l1
r.rnk s fourth AnlonK the atales In thla re- will be plnwud up a nd the flcld8 sown to
r'iH" I. according to tho Governnlent Live- other crops be inuae of Ilnmugo It HuCfered
AlIlI'k CtlhaUB Juat h�8ued. during the cold wave 11n(1 snow which cumo
1,alllms hns 100 per cont of cattle on reed recently. A few rurmers nrc Hhorl of reo(l.

ns t'lllllpnrcd with Iu.st year. and Iowa nnd nnd they turned their stock on the puat ur ea
NI'\lra:-llul, the only other Corn Delt Btale! elll'ly; It 8001118 to 11'10 thit, wn s II mtatuku,
h,,"ill� more mittie thon Kllnsu.. hnve a as It likely will tnko unlll tho mlddlo of
1'I1I\.1I1\l1' number on feed than t" year u go, June for the unlmu ls to Ket sturtod to guln ..

ilwl,,� 10 the general Qveruge of light Ing.-H. L. 1·'01'1'18.
w"i�h(, It wua predicted that tho teedlns PhillIp_The weather hus been more faIII'rl'HI would bo somewbat longer thun LL vorable. and fanners huve Illude. a. goud:oI1'HI" 1\1;0. stort with "pring work. 'Vheat 1& growing.

",,"""" molntalned It. rank a. the 11th very well. Livestock Is In excellent condr
stut e in the number of cattle kept tor mf l k, tlon. Ronds a ru tine. EggH. 23c; butter-
1,,,( In the total value of these milk cat.t le, fut, 38c; corn, 66c.-J. B. Hicks.
(he stn t e ranked 10th. The Government BenG-Spl'lng weolher has come, and<fO"I\(" Kllnaas with having 166,000 cattle evel'yl.hlng la mnklng a good growth. Lutok"IH fur milk on tho flret of t'he present penches will bloom 800n; they were not In),,'''1'. nnd with a general average Increos" jured by Ihe 'cold wave. Whent and alfalfa:�:'n::n�,I�':,.of U a· head a. compured with a

lire doing very well. The gilI'den crops which
.

tlllcle Snm .uys Kansus had 432,000 sheep
hnd been ph.ntell were not Injl,&l'ed greutly

ilt tilt.) beginning of thla yea .. , and thltt this by the Bnow, )t'urmers nre working on the
WIIS lin Increase of 66,000 head In Ihe last corn grlJund.-D. Engelhart.
I� l1I"nlhs, or an Incr.use· of 16 per e.ent. Republic-The "0Il contains plenty of
Tnliln!; the country as a whole. there were nlol8ture. nnd It works well. Farmors ra ..

IbO,OOO fewer .heep on feed than a year port good success wllh the .prlng pig crop
lI�n. �IO,OOO of this decrea.e belnJr In the despite the cold weather. Llvestook Is In
",,(,'. west of the IIU.s1881ppl River. With fine con,lItlon.-Alex E. Duvls.
(100 I1l1mber reported for Kan.as this slate Rlce-Whent I. In fine condition In most""I" "I) one place, and now ranks 27th fields. Part of the early fruit waH killed byilllll)llh the state., In sheep. the freeze. No farm SAles are being held,""'!SlIs rankH ninth among the states In but there Is con.lderable activity In reulblHh number and value of 8wlne. and shows estnte. S01116 oats were Injured by the coldlin ;l\·m·uge Increase In value tor all hogs wenther. nnd this abo W�\S true with the

;':.':;\Pil\"vl�� '�:gg3.�0�e��a,:!ve�f t�!.I��ecoell�I' bally chick.. Wheat, $1.42; egg., 24c; but-

.�". on Inst New Year's day, Kansas had
terfut, 35c; hens, 22c.-Mrs. E. J. Killion.

1ll0l'0 hog. than 40 other !tates, tho this RUHh-Wheat I. ,lolng very well. and It
"'"' 'he smalle.t number In the state since has lIeen .ullplylng .ome pasture. Livestock

, 19�I. and was only 82 per cent of what the Is In a sstJ.fnctory condition, altho teed Is
I d h d scarce. Publlc snles are numerous, and,,,;:oi.'�otl��a�lee'l�a'i';,�s Q��e�:�e��a�e���i prloe" are f"lrly high. Wheat. '1.40; eggs,

thl" the corn und hog ·ratlo. the number of 24c; butterfat, 32c.-WlIlIam Crotlnger.
bll'hols of corn required to buy 100 pound. Sherman-Wheat Is In fine condition, and
of Ih'e hog, was hlsher at the beginning of the weather Is very favorable. Land Is be
'his ye....thut at any time since lIIaro.h, Ing preps red for corn. Only a few public19'3. This means that the hog has ,outbid sales are being held, but the prices are good.the grainman and will pay more for his The folks here are planning for a county
corn now than' at· any other. time for nearly wide T. B. test. A number cit farmers are
three )'ears. .' sowing Sweet clover tor pa&ture. Cream,Stntcd In another way, It :now, requires 8�Ci eggs, 23c: chlcKens,1210; butter, 450;15.S bllshels of corn to buy 100 pound.- of corn; 50c; barley, 46c.-Harry Andrews.
lI"e hog. a. compared with 8.3 bushels on Kan8ft8 Paeture.-The grass In the Flint(he same date In 1926. Hogs are worth Hills Is In excellent condition, and 79 pern<l\rl), double what they were then when cent of the pastures huv.e already been",<asllred by the price of corn a bushel. The ·leased. The demand for pasture In thefnrmer who sold corn at the beginning of Kansas Blue Stem Region has been slower(he present year received 42.4 cents less this spring than 'It was a year ago, due toa bu.hel. but his hogs were woTth U.69 a unfavorable conditions In West Texas. Ahundred more than In' January, 1925. year ago 81 per cent of the Flint Hills pas-
llllrh.r--Wheat Is In the best condition In tures had been leaeed by April 1; two years

years. and there I•. ample moisture In the ago 60 per cent had been -Iea.ed. It ap-
Boil 0 I I I fl J pears now as tho all the best and largest
W. 'Blbb�ts a 80 s coml�g a ong ne.-. pa.ttire. would be full, but some small pas-tures. and some where grass Js poor or theRnurbon-Qats Is making a fine growth. water. supply doubtful. may go begging.There is enough tarm labor. Cold and' wet The present outlook for pasture Is a. fineceather has delayed farm work somewhat. 8S has been recorded .1n recent years. Threaorn, 65c; hay,' Ul:' oat•• 50c; hogs, 'f2: fifths of the correspondents Indlcute that��g,. 23c; whole milk, U a cwt.; cream, ·the present condition of the pa.ture Is f',I·lyc; hens, 22c.-Robert Creamer. - 100 per cent of normal. and the average of
Rutler-Wheat Is 'making a fine growth. all reports' received Indicates a condition 96Ll\'estock Is doing well. but some farmers per cent of normal, as conlpared with an

�e rather short of feed. The Butler County average of 93 per. cent last year; 92 per cent

ISar:!'oI�:r��-:n�8 ::��ll��tlvew����? dT�:reanl� i';�. years ago; an� 96 per cent three years

e7noough farm labor. Wheat, U.44; corn,. Lease prices this spring are reported as
c cream. 36c.-Aaron Thomas. slightly higher than a year ago. Aged steers
Clouel-Wlth the coming of more sun.hlne and cow. have been contrllcted for the sea

"eget I son at from ,1.50 to $11 a heud, with the
}'

a' on Is get ling almost- ... normal start. average about U.60. Prices for young cat.";111 work was delayed by the stormy tie, particularly heIfers, have ranged from�rlther. abd garden. and potatoes were $5 to ,9, with the average about f$.15. TheP anled later than ull1lal.-W. H. Plumly. range In lease contracts Is rather wide. dueDlckln.oD-Farn1l9�s are just beginning to to quality- of pasture, character of animalsget a good start with their spring work. The to be grazed, and size of leaseholds obtaln-00', came thru ·the storm with little dam- able.. Some leasea carry a guarantee as toa�e. Some potatoes remain to be planted. a.creage a head. These guarantees run about!' heat was frozen enough 80 it had a red Ish the same as tor former seasons; an averageppearance._F. M. Lorson;
.

for the whole of the district of about 4:3
'I' ElliS-Wheat Is �maklng a fine growth. acres for steers,' 4.5 acres for cows and 3.25
are h"OIl contains plenty of moIsture. Some acres for young stuff. The guarantee va

b
l e folks here are moving to the sugar rles considerably. according to the quality

o;e� dlBtrlcts around Garden City or In Col- of the grass In different sections.
p��,�. Wheat. U.60; corn, 76c; barley, 70c; The distinctive sp�lng movement Into these
w! ial I' aOmes, Gr'a3b·2b6e'.· eJrgs, '23c:. bu.tt.er, 35c.- Flint Hili pastures varies' In different yearsfrom 180,000 to 210,000 head. Checking
Finn from railroad receipts In the 16. counties, allJJienl eY-The weather Is cool, and there Is or portions of which comprise the Flint Hills

w
Y of moisture. Apricots and peaches District, It Is shown that the spring receiptsd:�e frozen, but the cold weather did not In 1922 amounted to 211,000 head; In 1923,The
age any of the wheat, barley or oats. 170,000 head; In 1924, 185.000 head; In 1925,fieid taln and snow delayed work In the 206,000 head. Native stock and receiptsI••
B nnd on the roads. Some of the wheat f bll dthl.,nrllng to joint; condItions are Ideal for tfi�"':re��. s�p�\��elta�hs';seco::��!�� C'!.t;.�I':I�Wh crop. Garden making Is In progress. erably. The annual marketings from these3,c ea� $1.38; corn, 60c; eggs, 19c; butter, 15 counties for the last three years have1'- an A. Ohmes. been as follows: 1922, 418,000 head' 1923,GrO',arveY-Vegetation Is making a fine HO,OOO head; 1924, 885,000 head; an'd 1925,

lOokV'h'w"'nd there Is an excellent crop out- 460,000 head.
tgJ;'H' 23

heat, ,1.-14; corn, 'lOe; oats. 400; ,......---------

la���H, ,�:��r\V. ���ut:.avy hens, 21c; po-

Our Best Three Offersco;,;;�··II-Feed Is rather scarce and the
her orK Iff grass will be welcome. The num·
In HOrn

Vestock, however. Is 'not 80 large a.

}{'I
e previous years.-Vernon Collie.

lind ';1"a and Pratt-Wheat Is doing fine,
�'''rnrelere Is plenty: of moisture. In ·the soli.
HInck �HI are preparing ,land tor corn. Live ••
tlllil'" ntered well, and It Is. ,In good can ..

Cream P�bllc sales are brlngJng ·hlgh price •.
$I.GO'·h 1c; eggs. 22c; corn,' 60c; ",heat.
I' ens, 18c to Uc.-Art ·)4cAnarney.

exc���.:'ntSome of the wheat flelch are In
HOOle 11 condition; In otl).qr.· .. there wai
high w�"Aal'e from wlnterl(lI!lng. and from
are "ta

n.. Barley I. coming up. Weed.
ore dl.'i:lng extra} ea�ly ·thl• .year. Farm'ere
croPH._An'It fleldo In li'reparatlon f,!r row

�l t
. . Bentle),. '.

Ing ".:' '1c::n8l7-Wbsat and altalta' are mak
Ilowly b

e �rO'll'th, Oat. la :,Jrrowlntr more
turea 'ar.ut till' .oondltlon I. IrrtprpvlnJr. Paa·

g '. .�!'I'� r JI!I� '. l)a�)' , ,JfW .,1l9I1taID .

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, it sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year tor $1.50. A club .of three
y�arly subscriptions. if sent together,
nil for $2; or one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2.-AdvertljSement. .....

- The Irish Ilame of the new Dublln
Rrolldcostlng station 1$ Stulsium C�'�
'olbhscoolleuchaln Atb Cllath. We hear
that. thE' announcer has already re
ceived many packets of throat lozenges'
from sympathizers In England.

"OlAMON0 DYES"

OOLOR THINGS NEW

JUlt Dip to Tint or Boil

to Dye'
Jiloch 1.1'i-('cnt pnek

ngc CllntlllllH dlrec
tiona 80 "'lrnple IIny
womnn CIIIl tint �c,rt,
tlellen re 81111 des 01'

dye rtch, permnnent
colors In 11111(01'10,
"IIIH',I'lblJol1"",'skll't",
WIIIIHt9, d I.' C S �O!'l,
e C') II t s, �toeldl1g::t,
9\\'(,lIteI'8. drllpcrllJ�.
coverlrurs. hllllgings
-evel'ythll1j( !

Buy Dlumond Dyes-no other killtl
and tell YUill' dl'uggillt whether 1I11'
muterlul you ",18h to color Is wool 01'
silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Be sure to learn about the 221m
portant Improvements in IfYl6Avl:ryTractors. Also theMany Refinementsin Avery Threshers and Road Main
tainers. Better Designs, Better Built,

Right Prices. r

Write 'or 1928 Avery e.ta...
Att.actlve IlJu.t.atlon., Int.....tln.R.adlnJr. O.t the ..·.cta and FIJrur.. onthe New A...., •• Add .....

�J!l\r
What's

a CAPON and
Why?

An 80-poge hook thot eXI1lnills ",hy Cnpons nrc the rno.t prorlto),le purl ot the poultrybusiness and ,,\'erythlllg you will f!\'er WlllIt 10 know about CAPONS. 50 picture!! IrfJmlife that show ench .tep III the ollcrllllon. Ust fJf Capon J)enlers' oddrC8Hc,. Tcll. how to
prcvent "Sill'"," ",ht"'e to 1(,'1 Ihe "cst und chell!?esl CUPOII Tools. Cnpons nrc Immense
eating. Big prorlts rClllllzecl. Gel wise. 1'hl. hook tell. how. Copyrlllhted new und rcvl,ed
edition. Reglilar 50c I'OPY, prepliid to your uddres., G B R R N 41 C d rV I Km short time only, for II Dime III coin or slllmps. eorge euoy, .. o. ,e a a e, an.

Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The' Kansas Accredited Hatcheries AS!IOCla

lion stand. for hlllh standards In baby chicks.
All "Accredited Chicks" come from carefull),
selected flocks where every breeding bird
must pass a rigid Inspection by an association
Inspector specially trained and approved by
the Kansas State Agricultural College. Eaeb
bird Is selected for breed characteristics, for
strength and vitality, and lor production.
For further partleulara addre... I.e Seer..

tar". Kana.. Aecredlted Batc:.eri_·A_fa
lion, Manhattan, Kan.
Insist upon Kansas Sunshine Chickll and

look for. the trade-mark labeL

rour, Opportunity to Save
neliver;e. May lot to 18th 100
LEGHORNIS ,13.01
BARREn ROCKS ANn REDS 14.00
WHITE ROCKS 16.00
BUFF ORPINGTON3 15.0'

Dellverle. after May 10th ,1.001Ies. per 100.

MASTER BREEDERS' HATCHERY, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS

Certified & .Accredited· Chicks
WhII8 and Brown Lerhora., Redl, White 'and Barred

Rocks. \Vhlte. Burf 8Dd Sllver Laced WYandottes.IVhII8 and Bull Orplngton.. Catal",u. fr... .

JENKIN'S POULTRY FARM, Jewell, KaD.

. �b'!1��!t�:�c:
_.trainaofpoaltry, BABYCH:'-.::Iears. Faney trapneated. e.zhibitiOD and

at loW pri""". Beautiful t1nH:oIo. book FREE..
....- ......ttry ,,_._ aa --.__

Buy Certified Chicks!
From !rapne.led and llOdkteed TA...."CREIDS and BAR
RONS (bred .eparatel,r). With OR r""oro.. of 200 to
SOB-A.pproved and cerUfled by Kansas DepL of .&arI.
culture. IUustra.ted aDd Jnstruct1fe- Cat.loe me.
ENGLEWOOD EGG FARM. an 15. Olab.. "._

�KanQS A��redited Chicks.

Orong,
vigorous. tr,ue to breed. prof

able, 10 leading varieties. safe de
very guaranteed. Satlsfactlon our
m. catalogue free.

UBEB'S BELIABLE BATCIIBaY
HIa_tha. K.-

Stirtz

Accredited�Ch" k .�"
IC S Do you want Big. �

Sturdy. Fluffy
Chicks from S tat e Accredited '

!t:�!ytrai��';,e t�� ';Wr�a�rr��� '".( "-
Healthy Chicks.· :AncoD&!!; Ply-· .�. .

mouth Rocks, Rhode-Island Reds, ..
.

Wy:andottes. Orplngtons. Write
for free catalog. .

.

8T1RTZ HATCHERY. ABILENE, KANSAS

BetterBabyChicks
Froln

BloodTestedStock
Our .nUr. product •••ured from C.rUfled aDd Ac
credited flocks l"eD the blood teat for Baclll.ry Wh1te
Diarrhea•.the reactora taken out. Our second ,ear of
blood taBUnr. Best BYStem of locubaUnD known. TIlls
la • bq ,uar.nl8e or rood atro"". healthy baby chien.
Catoloc tre•• Th. F•••k,.rt Chl.kerl.. , Frel�••rt, K...

SABETHA SUNSHINE BLUE RIBBON CHICKS
CERTIFIED OR ACCREDITED-SOME BLOODTESTED

100 500 1M S"
Ib:hlbltlon S. C. R"d•......... UO.OO 90.00 Bulf or White Orplqtons ... $1'-" n:...
Rocka, Reds, Wyandottee..... 15.00 70.00 White, Brown or Baff Lee.... 12... ,....
Pure Holly,..·ood W. Leghorns, fcmales 4-5 lb•• coekblrds 5-6 lb. A-22e B-tSc_ Ordeorfrom this Advertisement. Will return l'hec:k If we CCUlllOt book by prepaid paroel JlQSt.Circular f,·cl'.

.

Sabetha Hatchery and Rhode 'Island - Red Farm, Sabetha, KansaS

:rCHER HATCHERIES
High quality bitby chh'ks f�m Rhode blluul RMIs. White '�lU1dC\""Huff PIYllIouth Rocks, WhU'", Plymouth 1l00'ks, llarr� Plymouth Rod;,s..Huff Orplngtons. OUI\ SPECIAL S. C. WHITE LEG1l0l\NS. h'um tlel�tfd

. ht'll\·y 1ll:llln8 atrlltna. Healthy, "ltIOl'OIlS birds. Guarallt� 1� lh1tdt'Uvery. All chioks personally 8utlHnteed by
DR A R HATCHER WELLINGTON, KANSAS• • • Wrltf, for Inforul"tlon and rrk-



'Sell thru our Farmers' Market and tura
)'our surplua Into profit•• aa,. tiara "1" "......n· ,Knket and •• ,.mon.,. on ,.oar tarlia pro'dactl parch.,,,.

T,\DLE OF'RATES

PATENT ATTORNEYS

MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADB KODAK SUPPLll!l8 AND FlNISIIING BEaDS. PLANTS AND ril1JB8Ry
••

.L

One
Worda lime
10 ......• $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 �.OO
21 2.10
22. , ....• 2.:!O
2:1 .•••••• �.ao
2'1 ......• 2.40
25 ....... 2.60

One
Words time
�6 •••••• U.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
�9 2.90
:10 •••••• 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
:13 3.:10
84 3.40
au 3.[,0
36 S.60
87 •••••• 3.70
38 .••••• 3.S0
:19 ...... 3.90
40 .••••• 4.00
H ...... 4.10

Four
tlmE!8
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
0.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

Four
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.56
10.8S
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.1 G
12.48
12.80
13.12

FOR SALE: USElJ RUMELY. 20·40. JOHN. TRI'AL ORDmR: SElND"ROLL AND 150 DWARF BROOM OORN SKIDD. PROllI ,Pm;son Motor Co .. Stdftord. Kan. for illx beautltul Gloe.ltone prints. Fast broom, corn that Itas iold' fot ail a'·NII.;POR SALE: 20x36 CASE SEPARATOR. service. Day Nlgbt Studio. Sedalia. Mo. of $n7.�O' for '10 years; I,S.OO per bllshel.Hawklns�n 'Bros .. McPheroon, Kan .. Rt. 1.
.

E. C. W.Umant' Sterlln" "Kan. '

WANTt-JD: USED DEERING HARVEST:n:R BUG' WiEAVUm REID Y E L tow ,DENT S-E E_l) COil"thresher •. L.nora Hdwe. Co .. Lenora. Ks. �.__���__� ""'_�""''''''...,..�'''''� teHted, -and ',rade4. 850;:, ·ger�lna:tlon. ''''or::FOR SALI�: MASSEY·HARRIS COMBINEl. RUOS WOVIIIN FROM YOUR 0r.D' eAR· '���n:� �'i"I�.eIC!�te��rle.f9i�n.bulhel 1�.50.F��lt ���L�c:rc;.".��n���o�; �"W�:�·'P�"�. C:..et�i;;rr��"���a�I�:�:�1 KCI�;�I���Y Ru,

T��Td��OfS��IP..e���;'!d��h��YD':�2���good shape, $300. Carl Herrmann. Klns·
Bean_VI.,lnla and A. K. All U.OO bushel.

Ie)" Ran.
AUTO SUPPLIES J. J. Roudolph. Wakefield. K ..n,PHACTICALLLY NEW 12·20 CASE TRAC·

PRIDEl 'OF SAL1NE AND -MIDLAND )'IlL.
tor. bought last aenson. }o'. J. Hirsh. Kin· AUTO PARTS. SAVE 85%. IIUD·WEST low eonn, germination

-

'89. 'WUaon's Roy
sic)'. Knn. Auto Parts Co .. 1318·30 Broadway. Coun· BeRns. )I1eterlta ',"rmln'atlon '80. ,not ecru-
F,)1l • AI_r�: 28 INCH GARDEN CITY c11 Ulutf_S, Iowa.

fled.' All $2.25 bushel. G. Fink.' ,Rodtlelel. K�
I" cd er, II foot carrier. E. B. McMillan,

CElRTIFIED BLACK HULL KAJ!!IR SI':I':U,
n\1"hotl�. I(an.

SERDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY S'I'OCK I'urlty test 99.75% •. germination 8S .• ,.,
FOn SALI;]: 14·�S MODEL CALL WOHK

$2.00 per btlsh:el; recleaned, graded. sal'l{otl,
t t-a tor. In good eondttton, $250.00. H. L. SUD.o\..N $1.60 PER BUSHEL. W.' L. TI'P· F. O. B. Osage City. H•.H. KIrchner. Osage

Mcn·'11. SR\\,)·O.·, Knn. ton. MoPherson. Kan. City. Kan.· •1'OEW )LODI!)[_ D MOLIN'E TRACTOR. COM· GERMAN MILLET SEED. ANY QUAN· PURE. C E Ro T I FIE D." TES'PED I'I�Kplate O<lUII)111"nl. Prlcud to sell. W. C. tlly. Claud Ewings. Elml,nl. K",n. Karlr. Dawn �Kaflr. Early Sumac and;�:���I�;:�t�,;;�'�o�I���R.��;'D ON FEW CEH?IFll� SJ1:.,t:CN'::;'A��y� �a� D FOR !'n'da';iu;;:W:)�s.M�:�te�,.:VIl;��e��e�at�'tl��ucru •. guu runt eed like new. Ghonp or wlll
sa c. '.. . s . .

ft lion. Hays, ·Kan .t rn d e. C. Ill. Huff. Oronoq ue, Kan. SEED CORN. Y ELL 0 W DENT $ •. 25
ALFALFA BEED..... 76 'BUSHIIL. SCMtI.WRITE .'01\ LIST OF REBUILT TRAO.

busheJ.' Ralph Scott•.Klnsley. Kan.
fled Sweet Clover. '84.60'; als.o ba rgnlntors. steam engines and separators. All CERTII"IED BLACK HULL KAFIR. PURE. prlc'es Reel Clover. A.ilk'e. Timothy, Etc.sl7.'s. Ahllene Tractor'" Thresher Co .• Abl- ·U.OO cwt. C. Bainer. Pomona, Kan. IBa,s tree. 'Order' sample ... Solcmon SeeJlone. Ku n. SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED ',4.00 PER Co .. Solomon.' Kan.FOR S,\LI;;: 2S INCH N I c n o L SAND 1001bs. John P. Mueller. Cleveland. Kan. 1'-=T:;O:::M�A;'::T=_:::O;:;E:::S:::."-=F=R;:O::':S=:T=P:-::R"'O;::.o=F=--i.''''C:-:A'''D=B:-:A"'O:-::"�Sh nn rrt rc tter bearing stcel senarator In SEED CORN. PURE. oFFrd'iAL GERMI· g�Weermr.• U2doao�o50ncl?�(iO'�l�oOOd.•. hla.o�do�.·jii.��t."/:;o�'�d n ndy shape, cheap. Ernest Cooper, :Free· Kanna.tlOu 98. Laptad Stock 'Farm. Lawrence.

$7.60. l'tlippe.s: fOO.50c. p�epii.ld�1 Bnu t hcrn
po rt , J{Hn.

.

Mc(_OfDIICK CQMUINFJD HARVIilSTER.12 SUDAN SEED ss.ne PER 100 LBS .. GEm. -Plant Co .• ponta. ,Tex'as.foot. firs, 010." .hape. Four drive traotor. mtnatton 85'7.. G. H. Clasen. Washing· STl�\����R!� s!�:t�;l'!b';;la�����.I�III'��:threo bot '0111 Oliver plow. W. lit. Kilmer. ton. Knn.
600,$2.60: .} 000.,4,50. Progressive Ever-

Kirwin. K.n.
FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, PUR· .bearlng .. $1.00 per 100. All postpaid. Ideal

FOlt SALE: ONIil THIRTY·SIXTY RUM·, Ity 97%. $2.00 per bushel. Fred Schwab, Flrult 'F,arm. S�lwel1. Okla•.
ely aepur-avor. twenty·rlve horsepower Keats. Kan. '

CER'l'IFIED SEIIDS, K:A!NSAS";G R 0 I\' N.
1'lohol. & Shepard engine. Zed Sprout. RE.CLEANED SUDAN SEED. DO U-B L E Kabota oa'ts. swee�ver. -JCltn8l1s ulful-�.���IA��L��n·NICHOLS S Ii El'P A R D 20 sel'���t�' ��i�� cwt. Seibert Equity Exchuge.

�':;r�u�::r.�fl�""�'���� �o'i-aW"lt ":;%"!!�e;�"��horse double cylinder. 3-h&6 Rumley sen- SWEET POTATO SElED AND P'fuANTS. 19 Kansas Crop Improvement AS80clil.�jon, xinn-
u rn t or , com plet e. bargain U50. llamo·Fr••Ier, vnrletle•. Write tor pride •• John;,on Bros .• haltan, Ran. �
Montezum". Kn n.

Warne ....o. ,Kan. -

T,OMA:T'O OR,(j"ABBAGEl PLANTS:' LAItGI"FOR SALE OR TRADE AT A BARGAIN. CER1'IF'HJD SUDAN SEED, H.OO PER sfalky. all''Varletie-s: 300.760; 600.$1.00;
Ono complete Reeves Steam - Threshing .

hundred. Germlnat·lon 93. Ed !:.ohute'yer. 1000:$1;76. Dertnuda Onton. f.lllnt. '700-,1.00.
outfit. located In Ford count)'. 1II. H. Tay· Greenleaf. Kiln. Pepper plants 100.60cf 60d." ,60;"'''porto rttcc,
lor. Hewln •. K... n.

KLECKLY SWEET WATERMELON SEI!JD. Nanel( Hall. potato planu 500.,'1.'6; 1[100·l-'OR SA LE: 30·60 F'LOUR CITY 'l'RACTOR; ,<i d d R II S " fa.00.1Poalpald. Culver p.l'ant 'Co•• Mt. Pion,'eight bottom numely sod and .tubble and Co�.O it.�W:. ':i�n�ou'7 ellvere. 0 a ee

"a:::n:;:.t"• ..,T==ex=il,=","''''==-=_':"':=:'''':=-==-==-''''';=:=--;--;-;-;-;;�.\',��0�3•. d���,,���\\;<a��oWlng 80d. now. J. W.
POR SALE: EXTRA' FANCY R1!IClJElANED "F'ROSTPROOF OABB.AGE PuANTS. LI·lAI)·FOR SALIil: 20.40 RUMELY TRACTOR; Sudan send. 5 cents pe,' 'Pound. R'engstorf H!�I� ;:��l!:I�o�t'!.tS;t';; �loa�fe�ld600��'.';�);new cylinder, l)Jstons and bearings. In Bros., Bremen. Kan. �

1,OOO-$ZJ96, . postpatd. TeTtJ:ato I pllallts:first clu •• condition. Two 6 dlRC Sanders SEED CORN; CERTIFIED PRIDE' OF SA- Ore'ater Baltimore.' Stone: 600.90c; 1.1100·plow •. Harr)' Fowler. Larned. Kan. line. Write for sample.. Altalra -seed•. $1.45; 6.000.$6.50. postpaId. 'Hunter Pia",."OR SALE OR TRADE: ONE HAHT.PAR.R McCray. Zeundale. "Kan. '

Co •• Hunter • .A:rk. '-011 Tractor IG·35. Guaranteed mechanl· PEIGLI!lY'S PURE 'G 0 L D lit I N,E SEED 'VEGE'1'ABJJE PLANTS SHIPPEDcllily same as new. used probably 75' hourH. corn. $2.00 bushel. Samples free., J. F. where United -States. Will f1b,lp pro,,1I1<1Submit your prol'osltlon. N. Miller. Jr.. Felgley. Enterprise•. Ka·n. I 'mall '60 Wakefield --br "Allhead . cabhn�'Herkimer. Knn.
CER'lIIFIED KANSAS O'RA N G E C-ANE plante and 60 -lJonn,.best 'Or 'Baltimore '0'80.60 AULTMAN TAYLOR TR-ACTOR. and Alfa.lfa seed. Write for samples. mato plants (gal"ileu f.ull),'all f.or 50c. c"ul,'86x60 Avery. eeparator. Avery Itubble Rtarits Brothers. Abilene. Kan. f,lower IUId·'PePper"lI>lant. 6'5'c b.11ndred PI'" ,plow with ten extra brealrer boltoms. Wat· CLEARANCE SA-LE SWEET"" CLCiVER. ,paid. Carlisle PrOdu!'" O":",lnc .. Valdosta. ('�.orloo tractor. Will also trade for Western Sow when you wou1d sow altd.lfa. '24 hour BESIl' 'PJ>AN'l'S 'ltllAT GReW. S'WEE'r PO'Knn.as farm. John �'. Goering, Galva. Kan. service. John Lewis. Virgil. Kan. ; lato. 'Tojp'ato. Oabbalre. Ca""fll'.er, !'ep'ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVEl FOR lItILLIONS. CABBAGE, TOM.A: T 0 .AND 'Pera. ··:i!tg,lIlant. O&ler,.. "·Tobacoo.�' Varietiessale almost any make of ne"d wheel type Onion P.lants.- ,$1.00'.1000. Gatalorue tree. to'o'numerous to 'mentlon -Hlfre. 'Plants f,.omtractoro at bargaJn 'Prices. Also 5 and 10 ton 1)1 k PI t C Th 111 G beet _seeds and true to 'n-ame. 'Wrtte forHolts at from 1600 to U.600. 16 to to ton
ar an 0.. ..masv e•. a.

wholellld8'a..rd retal'l'pmce 1I.t,4S6flsfled eli"Holto at from 1250 to 1600. H. W. Cardwell SUD A N. -RECJ!.EANED.' 91% 'G'ERIDNA" tom ...s ·

.....errwh.re. "0•. '8;· Gaerlie. Sterling,Company. DIstrlbutore "Caterpillar" Trac- tlon. sacked F. 0.' B. etlllion." $5.00 "hunt Kan. ,.
.�tors. 300 Soutb Wlch1ta. Wlcblta., :s;an.. dred. Ben"Schrepel. ·Ooate.· Kan. I il'ANCY J!l>l!llilD 'CORoN ·iu6.a GE>RM1�A'FANCY YELLOW JERSE;Y. SWEET PO;' tloa;-'Reld's Yellow�ent, 'Imllerial Whll'fato plants. 500.$2.00j, 1:00(J·ta.�0•.pbstj- '(redl' cob). 'Boone :County :'White. ,U-Iaw:!,hllpilll. -P, P. S!mon. Ndrth Topekal �an, Ylellow 'dent $1.'15 '1111':1 bUShel. Bacl<s. I,.e,·SEED COR-No PURE PRIDE .OF. SALINID. ''I'll Is. 0i{1'1l;'hail4 picked. 'tipped. butted lindcar-etuny ha'nd selected. Good. 'ge""lna- Wt'a'llded. 'O'rd'er ....hlle· FOU cab' aet It. Slx�eeatlon. V. J. Kllenfelter. "Mlln,hatta.n. ·Kan. • ll'elLrs: III ae'lid \bUlln-ell8l.trere.· 'Wamego soeP.,tUDE 0F SAMNE eGRN/FROM CJ!lR'i'J1 '" Elevator Co., Wamego. :�a.n. .·t.led" seed. Indlvldu'a!" ear ·te.ted' H.bO f l"ROSTeJJ.OOF' OABBAGE> ·PLA:MT-s. L��i\D·mit fllltted; ".100: J. S .. BrilzeltonJTt'?>:r. K�n·. tlllg va:rletles: '500.86c; 11000.;'1,45. pu":At.:F'ALFA SEED FROM ·U.QO" TO :.U:69 'Pa�d"'Nailc" H>dl; Porto -R1co'potl&to plant'.

. per bUlhel:·Reclllaned. Can Iblp t.om."Sa- ,1100·'1!58; :I!.aOO"$!.98. 'Postpa.ld. :Bennud •IIna.' Kan. .

A.sarla Hill'dwa,;e Co .• 'AsRaiila, :OnlOn'I:,r500·f1!00"''Postpa.ld. To..to plan'rK "Iea;dlllg v&lMeUeJl: ,500"DOo; 1.00841.46, PI"5n;
an.

-

Ilald. Express 5.000-$4.60. KlbllW"cky 1':\PRIDE OF, ,sALINE SilleD CORN. 'OFFI:' 00 .. Hawe.y'11I.(!, :tty. '/.: ,,-_, �'cia!. g'ermtnaUon' test 96M! %. $2.,5.0" bUHhel\
FoIElJD SIIEDS: ,'FANCY H0M'E ",ORO II:;'!P'(�ID!ilTS. BOOKI;ET AND AI>vtCIlf ;tt'lQlID' Nell Wishart, Bluemont'· Farnt. ·K...n'hSlt�an�
'reolean.eel ecstrlfled Whlte,;Swe_et Clo"r'Watson E. Coleman. 'Patent U.....yer. 844 K",n. -',' - r
:tOe Alf...t",· 14.17.18:'>!t.300j Hiansas OraT!g�,

G 'street.' N.' W.• Washln,ton. D. ·C.
.

' I OOMMERCIAL 'W it I T'E "SEED S:0RN. Wm.ey Dttp. Rlbbon"a'ild',Red Top' Cane, :I'"c.PATENTS MY FEE IN lNS'l'-ALLMENTS. tests 97%. 'Sullrl." Kritlr. teats '9\1%.' wrrty Whlt'e leatlr- ....d. Schrock, 2.%c. 'Iilarso. 3'\C:-Bend sketcb t.or free' advice and ,proof ;of: t9r price. cll'cU!ru'. C.' C. Cunn'lngham. ElIda
I copper carbonate'ltreated ,to' prevent .n,"\'lnventlon. Frank T. Fuller. WashIngton, rltil.,. ,Kiln, /

_. Dnt�eated. ,'>!to 1811'" .Sudan '4c per pOu�{.D. C. '

100 TWO TE A'R OLD ,ASPA-RA'(1US J.ute"·ba,"· 20c.':_ml••s ,bq8 46Q each. 11.
plllnts. ,1.00i 20 rhubarb plh'nts, '�:OO;, by L. C. Adam Mere. 00••.Eledar lVaile.1Kan-,-,''mOBAOCO mall t*epltld, AIi)ert"Plne. ,Ropte '6. La ... • T@MATO' A-ND PIIPPER ,'PI!.AlNT-S. �IIL:-�-""'....-�---..:....�-""'-�..-".......'"'''''''-''''' !'ence. Kan.

_. '
.. lIons.·'sfaHcy fleld"B'�..wn ·,,,'I ..Ms. V!lrl.":�):TOBACCO: KEI'Il'l'UClty SWEET. LEAF. BERMUDA . ONION .. F1LAN'l"S; 1000·$1.50; label 'on··,eaeh")lund·le'ati4·.mosl,pa:llked .. �n,mello\v· with. age. Smoking 15 Ibe .• $2.00; 6000·$7.60. prepaid. Own and operate larg. mato: 3.ohn ·'Da:er. ,:]!)arty ;)'ewel,. Earl'"oro'Chewing,

-

$2.60. Pay when r-ecslved. - Ernest, ost 'onion ',," ..m In' U. S. J.,'Armetlgoi. ·.La. Llvlngston's Beau�,.. "O�_ter -,Bal tI ';'000:Choate. ·Wlngo. Kentucky. redo. Texas. Dwarf ChampIon. 300'75c; 5.0,O·U.00.; null)'HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED. E"ERBEARING S1'RKWBERRY 0LA"'TS' '11.76; 6000-:.$�.00•. po".tpald. r�pper .. &00'�k
•

-." ,.'. '. kin, and Cayenne, 60'"36c: 101l·60e. r

<l:he·wlftg. five po'alld8 $1.60; 18·$2.'50 ..Smu' Progr'l.8slve· and "Ma.mmoths ••100·'U.!5. 12 '$1'.76;. rooo-u:OO, .. poatpald. Placll'yo'Ur or.ted
I,ng. 10.$1.50.1 Pipe ·free.' pay when' 'received. choice red raspbenles. $1.25. V!I. O. YDU.n� now; e ....ery· plllnt .

,uar-;,_nfeed. Stand'"United Parmers. Bardwell. ;Ky. lollieral. 'Kan.
'. 'PIllnt -F'arm •

M�. 'Pleaaa,it . Te·,.a-s. .

_....-
'HOMESPUN OHEWING '(j)R li!ikOKtNG 'T07 GRHtM ALFAUFA IIl!lED. $19.88' aUSREL, ROO 'CLOVIIR' ars'oo-bacco: 6 lb.. $1.25; ten fa.OO; twenty :comm'on elfa,)tll, $9; r�d 'clITVer $2�:lswl!et IfC,(RoIFIED,'SWEElT 'cx;ov»li; , •.80; AI,'$3.50; Satisfal!lIon ,uaranteed. United Farm· ilotato. plants $I thousand. Fulghum· Seed

f'lfa U"76' Afslke '$'11' Siadan G""�s,irs of Kpntucky. Paducah. Ky. Co .. ·S .. lIna. Kan.
. .

,. n.:o;.·Sby 'Biian8; U,60; 'O';'l1e ·Seed. $L�O;TO B A C C 0 - POSTPAID. GUA'RANTEEDi 'STRAWBERRY PIIA:NTS. JSilNATOn ·DUN., all{per- bueh1!l. sacks tr.ee -Bain.ples and P� a'tbest long b�oad finest nav-or ri!d leat: I ..p, elate InsPlI,cted.' 260·J1.QO; 6'0p,.$1;76; 1I0t free."Standard 'SeM to mpany.: 119 ",liS'ohe"wln, 5 Ib9.· U.50; 10·$2.'75; -best amOk· 1.000-$3.00. 10,000-$26.00. postpaid. Thale:s Flfth"Strl!et. Klaiiaas Clt·'1..· o •
Ing. 20c lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharon. Tenn. Nursery. Cl}ulncy. Ill. .

;n.:.-U .. n..... ...lI-' S""!l11§TOlJAOCO:
.

POSTPAlD;- "OUARA�TmED., SOY.. ;BEANS (PElKI�). GERp4I-N..i\,l1fO,N 1IU11 �e'_ I �'!'R1.uU�· \ ,'�ll'U' .

.

LOng .red le'lif chewl.!',.,I hare"had none teat· 95.5;' ,2.5.0 ·iter. ·bltshel. '·Inocula�ed. ,- POltpjO'd.,,:600.i80 ilel!ta;AilpO�l:60; 3000n0.0 good; b:y It. 5 lbs. U.40.1 10·sa.50. ,8mok. lBlOO 'P'!!r .,bU"h�I.�Sa:cked. ' Humbo1dt, S. w. HollO:. 60:ll0.n.60; ,11l0o.o"'18.JO. �OO 00111Inlf. JOe. I 'Homer .'Prlnce. ·Sbarbn. 'Tenn •• ! Thomas.,.H-umboldt•• l[an. '. ,r. and 100 cabbage plante-l'lt""U.QO' 'Our C")b
.

BONEY AIr/lht. .

PRIDE OF SAL1:N'E SEliD CORN.· Aj:J.Rl- bQst, proof·c't,"ba.",..ple
'. .

'8' 'to 10000:
•

.
, lOUA,RAM'1lIlJltD "HOMI!ISPUN TCJBACCO.· eultaral"Ooll_'e -li'ttiek. 'treld 'el�tlid,,;tt:eil.�I;'lb(J-l,·OO"�0'f;t t .15;.3010''l'HlDBB8'1'O' 0000R400 1K0-..... T.r I-LB.' IImllkln,. 'f1y!! ·pdUndl. '-tl.l5· .-tI!n, ,U.�O·: !tel!'.4.', t!lpjed. "lllJlIitled. nrta48il: '4"�hh1!N�r �:r::&� ;,..I��OI1.J'I"'t�O. et

• P2.25;
.

'" Clan ".,P.Ntpald -U;U· -

'lO-lb. �n 1IOtIt1Nil4 'Ch''''III.,r'ft'!II,;.�tl*"iI'l�''I;�7�t'�'' more 12.10, lellll' __�ount'l;;..a;'Oo.t. p,...rcsl.,p'olt. )l!,,,,'.�4Itt.,�«t'I 00 torO'.....U.--.u.railt �......D&M4.J'l'II••� ..bu. _1.td.J��-'· . �: tint tWO!�' t"'O"'''!II'itiy'I!tCl. J�, �e1", .

���4.-v:O, , ......M1.:.. pBOa.,. Produc .AMocil&ttoa, Deav... Colo. llll�•• K)'. ., ,.�. . , .
" •• - '. Blle,.. 'ltaD.. "'- , .�. . - B!�., .• ,lnrpllr" B:�D•.

'

� ""'" "( J'

ID>nSIPn....AV lHIeadling§
Dl"pllL)' heudlngs n re Act only In tho size

a nd �tylo of l)'pe n uo ve. If Hot entirely In
en pt tu l letters. count 16 ICllt:r8 RH 1\ line.
With capital" nnel small tet tera, count 2!!
lCllcrH aM n fin . Tho rut e Is $1.50 each Inaee

.1I0n for the ,lIiHpluy h;"lndlng. Ono lIno h nd
tn.;s unly. FI!;uro the remainder of your ad ..

"crtl�cment on reg u la.r word basi .. nnd add
tbe cost of the hc�dlng.

REUAnJ,E A))VERTISING
\Vo believe l hn t a 11 t'litKHlflcd n,l ver t tae

menta in this nu ucr nrc reliable n.nd we ex
er ctse the utmost cure In n opting this class
at a d ver ttatn g , Howover, as pr'uc t lcn t ly ever-y
thing advcrtlHcd ha8 no fixed market vnlue
and opinions us to worth vn r y, we cannot
guarantee an t tarn er ton. nor Include cl n salf'Ied
adv er t laemen t s within the g un ru n t y on DIs ..

play AdvertlHemuntM. In cuses of honest d la
J)Ut6 we will ond en vo r to bring about II SUt ..

IHruetory :H1JuHlmenl bet ween buyer and Kell
er, but we will not n t temut to Mellie dts
pules where the pn r t tua hu..ve vllifiod each
other before appealing to UH.

AGENTS

WE PAY $-18 A WEI1:K. FUIUOSH AUTO
, n:nd cTpensoH to In t s-cd uce our Roup and
Washing Powder, DUfiH-Bcnoh Company.
Dept. A89. Chippewa Fail •. WI •.
SALESlItEN WANT�JD: MEN TO SIllLL
our high grade line of nursery Btuck.

Stea.dy work payment" weekl}�. \Vrlte tor
our proPo81t1�n, The Ottawa Star Nurscrles.
Ottawa. Kan.

WONDERP"UL NEW BATTERY CHARG·
Inlr Super·electrolyte. When limply

poured Into dllcharged battsrlu. they be·
come cbarged without aid of line. All
'lraralrel prolpe'ctlve cutome... Gallon freo
to alrenta. lIotlckman Co.. St. PaUl. 1IIlnn.
AGI!JNT8-WRITE FOR FRBlE IIAMPLES.
Sell Kedl.on "Better·Made" 8blru for

'11tI'1r. manuf..cturer direct to wearer. No
c ..pltal or experIence requIred. Kany earn
$100 weekly and bonus. M ..dleon Corpora·'tlon. 68S Broadway. New York.

'FARMER AGENTS: SIilLL WHITEWASH·
er. Sprayer, Auto washer. Gas pump (100

uses) to poultrymen, dairymen, farmers.
fruttralscrs, gardeners. to'wnJJrncn. Davis
made $60.00 In 24 hours. Square deal. 1m·
mediate profits. StaTspra Compa'ny. Johns·
,town. Ohio.

BELL GUARANTEED PAINT AND OILS.
Earn $250·$500 monthly. Exelu"lve terri·

tory. Freight prepaid. We deliver and
collect. No capital or prevlou. experience
needed. Extra premiums and bonuBeB.
Spare time will do. Write today. Unlversa,Paint & 011 Co .• 4H Dwight Bldg., . Ka1'saaClt.....Mo.

DOGS

FOX TERRIER PUPS FROM EXTRA OOOD
ratters. G. D. Willems. Inman. Kan.

AiREDALES. BEST FARM DOGS. ·SAT·
. 1sfactlon 8"I1a:rante'ed. Amos Turner•.WIl·
ber. Nebr.
PEDIGREED W HIT E COLLIES, GUAR·
.. anteed.- Ptlces .1011'. \Western Klenntls, La·
veta. Colo. 'PJlJM.ALE �LP WA...�TED

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT HOME. 'EX
tra m6ney. Spare time. Supplies tree.

""'tlte M,r.'F·8. Box 5119. Kansas City. 'Mo.

BUILDING HATBBIAL

LUM1imR AND SHTNGLEl� DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your ·Iumber bill. Rob·

ert Emerson €0 .• Tacoma. 'Vash'lngton. Bo"
1166·V.

LUMBBR: ·CA:RLG'I'S. ·WHOLIDSAJi,'J!I. DJ1
'rect mill to consumer. low prices. first

class stock. prom-pt .hlpments. McKee·Flem·
Ing Lbr. '" M. Co .•

'

Empbrla. "Kan.

• PAINT

·"SAVI!IALL" ROUSE PAINT. ANT COLOR.
U.75 gallon. Red barn paint U.35 gallon.Elaoh-wlth order or C. 0.·D. F'relght paid on

ori1llu fl)r 6-gallons 'or more.. A good 4 Inch
1il'ush tDr $1.00. -R. T. Wilkie .", Co.. 104
Kaf(lIBa,.A.V&nue. ·Top'llka. Kan.

.:JrOB'TJI1IJ'T4BLE
SPLIT' 'PINTO B'E A N S cook I·N ONE

. hour. 100 pounds freight paId' $3.60. J. A.
.,Tackson. W�odw,ard. Okla.



BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS. THIS YEAR!
We deliver on agreed date or refund

XI8(JELLANEOUS' money. 13 varieties. true heavy laying
���__www_��__www • typea. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe"
BY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG, rlor Poultry Co., Box S-lS, Windsor, Mo.
ien lthy. 2011S East 11th St., Kansas City, BUT EARLY CHICKS. THEY MAKE HIGH

priced fries, broilers and elrlrs. "First
Natlonal Bank affirms Clara Colwell I.
Honest." Chicks S to 15 cents. Clara Col
well Hatchery, "Smith Center. Kan.

CHICKS-12,OOO WEEKLY. COMPLETE
'satlstactlon and live delivery guaranteed.

White, Buff, Brown Leghorns, Anconas, 10c.
Barred, Buff, White Rocks. Red. Orplng
tons, 11c. Wyandottes. Hc. Postpaid. 600 or

SHEP� more Ic per chick less. Harr Farms. Box
I.ayers. D-602, Wichita. Kan. I

SUPERIOR QUAI,ITY BABY C!HICKS.
Equipment; Mammoth. Smith and Buck

eyes. Thirteen pure bred varieties from
stock bred to lay. Heavy winter layers.

PRATT g:�e��et���tI��:�nBab<;.at�l��':te i"s�':;CI�tr:::,:
The Tudor Hatchery, Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.
McMA:STER'S RE:AL'- QUALITY ·CHICKS.
from pure bred healthy tarm range tlocks.

carefully selected tor heavy egg production.
Extra good winter layers. Real money mak
ers. Leading· varieties. Live delivery and
priced right. Members Midwest Baby Chick
Association. McMaster Hatchery, Osage City,
Kan.

Kallsas Ji'armer for ApriZ 24, 1926 .

[DS, PLANTS AND NUBIJERY STOCK

W",EE ROCK EVERGREEN NUR
cries. Full line of nursery stock. Cedar
dlings $2.00 per hundred. Everbearlns
l\l"berry plants. n.OO per thousand. Bar
n. In apple. pear and peaches. Write for
alO';. Pawnee Rock, Kan.
'1':fJT POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW
a 1"0 ready Cor shipment the best potato
n I s grown, Nancy Hall, Porto Rlcan,
. ;5c; 300-$1.26; &00-$1.16; 1.000-U.00;
0.114.&0; 10.000, US.OO. Two new kinds,·
iJ;st grown, Bunch Porto Rican and Big

-utu Jersey. 100-$1.35; 300-U.00; 600-
',0' 1 000-H,60; 6.000-'20.00. All postpaid.
co' Wit tells the whole story. Plants ready
v up to July 1st. J. A. Bauer, Lock Box
J udsontn, Arkana8H.

-aST PROOF CABBAGE AND ONION
.Jj1tnts. Grown In open fIeld, .tronl', well
ted. Cabbage, damp JIlos. packed to roots,
h bundle tlfty plants labeled separatsly
h variety name, Cabbage: Early J.erBe,.
kcfleld. Charl.oton Wakefield. Succeulon,
)cnhagen Market, Early and Late Flat
"h; parcel pust prepald.l00-50c, 300-U,00,
.1 J.25, 1000-U.00. 6000-".50; expreBS cot-
I &000·$6.25. 10000-UO,()0, Onions: White
-atu l Wax, YeJlow Bermuda, Parcel poet
paid. 100-50c. 500-$1.00. 1000-$1.50. 8000-
50, 12000-$14,50. Full count. prompt .hlp
n t , safe arrival, satlstactlon guaranteed.
Ion Plant Company, Texarkana, ArkanllaL

·IN(lUBATOB8
"�����W����W��W�
Ct:BATOR BARGAIN; NO.5 BUCKEYE
600 capacity). Big bargain for cash. l';,ioJ:
Capper PublicationB. Topeka, Kan. .

51'S, LUlIIBER. SHINGLES SHIPPED
Ircct to you. \Vrlte for delivered price..
rk Company. Tacoma, Wash.

-�H PAID FOR DENTAL GOLD. FALSE
eet h, discarded jewelry. diamonds. platl
m. �Iall. Florida Gold Reflnlns Co.. 21
,1018. JackeonvJlJe, Fla.

sts COINS AND STAMPS WAN TED.
uylng list free. Stamp and ,Collf-Collector,

Is about coins and stamps. 6 months 250.
nus, 409 Chestnut St., .Mllwaukee, WI..

POULTRY
oUII'lI Athi.,tis.,,: Be sy,e 10 sIal. 011 YOY,
cr the headi"x ·,."de, which '\1011 walll '\10"' ad
lilemenl rim. We ca"lIOl b. rtS�o'tsibl. I.or cor
I dalsi/icatioll 01 ads co"'iJi"i,,x "'0" I Oil 01111

_duct "nless Ihe classi/iea.lion is staled 011 order.

ANDALUSJANS

ANCONAS

GS, CHICKS. CHICAGO COLISEUM
winners. Catalog. Oakgrove Ancona Farm.

_lnnebrog, Neb.
:->GLE CO)IB ANCONAS. GREAT WEST
ern strain. Eggs $5.00-100. prepaid. George

_!iller. Cimarron. Kan.
C. ANCONA EGGS. 100-".00.

pard strain. Extra good wlnter
s, Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.

�

BABY OBICD

H QUALITY CHICKS WRITE
_Chick Hatchery. Pratt; Kan,
liCKS: S'Alc. UP. TWELVJII VARIETIlIlS.
POstpaid. Free catalog. Missouri Chlck-

�Ies, Box 635, Clinton, .:Mo. .,

'GLISH BARRON WHITE LEGHORN
chicks. World's fan,ous layers. Queenatchery, Clay Center. Kan.

'.

.

BY CHICKS: 16 LEADING VARIETIES.Pu re bred chicks that lay and pay. Porterlick Co .• Dept. B. Winfield, Kan.
OOD TESTED PAR E N T S IS BABY
chick Insurance. Catalog. MId-Western
Ullry Farms 8t Hatchery, Burllnsame. K ..
C. BUFF AND WHITE LEGHORNS. 12c;white Wyandottes, 14c. postpaid. live de
·cry. Clay Center Hatchery. Clay Center,an. '

"..

a·OPERATIVE CHICKls"HIGHEST QUALIt)', 90 up. Prepaid, live delivery. Write
r prices. Co-operative Hatchery, Chllll

,_Ihe, Mo,

eSTERLAI'D STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNChicks U2.00; $10.00 'If ordered three

_���th/nK:��aDce. Mrs. Hayes' Showmao.,
UALITY CHICKS, REDS. ROCKS. ORP-
1 !,nfotons• White Wyandottes, Mlnoicas,.

bilenf.ek!��' liIowell Hatchery, Box K-llO,

! KLASS ELECTRIC HATCHED CHICKS,rhe best that money will buy. Circularee. Department N, Seber' II Hatchery, LeavWorth, Kan.
ATEl CERTIFIED "A" GRADE LARGJIIAillerlcan Single Comb White Leghorn

o';"p' blaby chicks. Colwell's Leghorn Farm,or a. Kan.
ABy OH.IOKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING�on •• Wyandotte .. LeghornB. Larse breed.:' c, "mall 10% c, PCl8tpald. Ivy VIDe Hatch-), Elskrldge. Kan. ).

;,H 0 N G BABY CHICKS FROM GOOD

'hl'.nterLlaYlng strains English Sinsle Comb
Ilkn� Wlr:o��r��n.l0C p!_epal�. Mrs. Veat

�rt CHI C K S LIVE; STOCK BLOOD-"sted for bacillary white diarrhea. Cata
�' �B!ld-Western Poultry �arms and Hatch-

, urltngame, Kan.

�HEl BRED OIUCKS. APRIL DELIVERY.
�c c�. d Rocks. Orplngtons. Wyandottes,
rl: 27�3er from tl11" ad. Highland Hatch-
•

' Maryland, Topeka, Kan.
g�,I{S. BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS
�o��; IVc In June. 270 to 301 strain mated

adwellerleIls from 295 egg trapnested dam.
atchery. Lawrence, Kan.

'1�� BRED CHI C K.S. WHITE LEG
Ur

ns and .Anconas. alBo large breed.,
eWI.P'il:�es land chlckll will pleaB. you.
U· ectr c H.atchery. Garnett. Kall. '

0': RAN TEE D €HICKS. BARRON,
tralb�bBib 'J'bhomp"80n, Fillhel and other
lie' he e.t of America'. hlsh' produo
ble ��iol De••cJ!l1 ,leading .varletles. Rea.on

, 't>ept.. -

i" atllI9S.;tree., .Lllphert .H.tcb
• Navarr••.�!.!I. " .. -" • .l. _"" ...

BABY ClBICK8
SHINN CHICKS ARE BJIITTJIIR. LJIIAD
Ins breeds. 88.tO-l00 up. Free book.

Shinn Farm.. Box US, Greentop, Ko.
ACCREDI'iED CHICKS. 14 VARIETIES,
8%0 up. Backed by our fourteen yearll

reputation .tor quality and satisfaction. Free
catalog. Booth Farms. Box 636. Clinton. Mo.
HIGH QUALITY BARRON STRAIN
White Leghorn Chicks. Attractive prices

tor May and June.. Prepaid. llve delivery
guaranteed. Wylle·.'Hatchery, Cia,. Center,
Kan,
MAY CHICKS: LEGHORNS $10; ROCKS.
Red II. Orplngtons. Wyandottes, $11;

White Langshans. Light Brahmas. $12, post
paid. Assorted $9, Ideal Halchery, Esk-
rldlre. Kan." .

LIGHT BRAHMA, WHITE LANGSHAN •

Silver Laced Wyandotte. Rhode Island

Wlltes, Buff and White Rocks. Satlafac
Uo guaranteed. Burlington Hatchery, Bur
IIr ton. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. LOW APRIL PRICES.
15 breeds. Postpaid. Prompt shipments.

100'l". live arrival guaranteed. Valuable
catalogue fl'fle. Llndlltrom Hatchery, Box
100. Clinton. Mo.

'

SUPER BRED CHICKS. BEST EGG LINES,
Per 100: Leghorns '11; Rocks. Reds. $13;'

Wyandottes. Orplngtons, $14; Assorted, ,10.
Postpaid. Catalog free. Macon Hatchery.
·Dept. 132. Macon, 1140,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.
Barron-Tancred .tralns. heavy layillg large

type. May and June delivery only. N'ot
cheap Leghorns. but better write us why.
Myers Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan.

SUPER BRED CHICKS. FAMOUS EGG
sti'alns; Hollywood LeghornB.' Thompllon's

Ringlets. Tompkins' Reds. and others, All
leading breeds. Exceptional prices, Catalog
tree. Macon Hatchery, Dept. 132. Macon, Mo.
CHICKS AT WHOLESALE: ALL VARI-
etle .. No less than 500 sold. It you want

600 or more, get rea.l wholesale prlcell. 1)1-
reet from factory. Write number and kind
wanted. Wholesale Chlckery. Pleasant Hill,
Mo.

- J

BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incuba tora, from our own flock

ot English. Barron White Leghorns. the
world's best layers, All other breeds hatched.
100 'l". live delivery. postpaid. White'. Hatch
ery, Route 4. North Topeka. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHI C K S. LOW PRICES.
Leading varieties. From flocks officially

endorsed tor high average egg productlon.
Foremost egg strains. Live delivery. Catalog
free. Smith Brothers Hatchery. Box 118,
MexIco, Mo.

APRIL 'CHICKS - MAY PRICES. 6.000
chicks dally. Leghorns. Anconas, 11c. all

heavy breeds. $12.90; assorted. 10c. Choice
pure bred. heavy laying strains. Poatputd,
delivery guaranteed. Beautiful catalog free.
Bush's Poultry Farms. Box 611, Hutchin
son, Kan.

ROSS CHICKS-ONE HALF MILLION PER
lIeason. -Certlfled·and utmty Btock. Amerlca's

leading elrg strains. All varletleB. Our flocks
keep up to the highest standards tor egg
production and vigor. Prices exceptional.
100% live delivery prepaid. Instructive cata.
loS free. Ross Hatchery, Dept. A., Junction
City, Kan.

BABY ()HICKS

MINOBCA8-BUFF

25

8 UP 1D RIO R. QUALJTY. �A:BY CHICKS.
- Equipment-Mammoth . Buckeye.. . Tw,el'lle

pnre bred varieties from stock bred to lay.
White Leghorns " speclalt,.. Write for
prices. Low prloes. Prepaid,. 100 % live de
livery. Member Inter-national· Baby· Chick 'WIHITE ILANGSHAN EGGS. CERTIFIEDA8IIoclaUon. The Tudor Hatchery, Dept. B, flock. ,6,60. Jas Dlmltt. Garden City. K&
Osage CIty. Kan.

.
• ,

BEST WINTER LAYERS-WHITE LANq'
BABY CHICKS FROM SUPERIOR QUAL� ahan. Eggs U.00-l00. Mrs. Robert Lester,
,It,., heavy laying' stock. We have one of .".D_e-,l,-a-,v,...a."n",.=K=a=-n_.====--=-�==,...,..=--=",,==-:-:,the largest and olde.t hatche�les- In ,the PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS

Middle West. 26 years' experience In mating, $12,60. postpaid. Guaranteed. Chas. Nel
breedlns and hatching standard bred poul- son. Hiawatha, Kan.
try. 100% live arrival. ·Prepald. Every chick ;:;W=H'-I-=lJ'::';E="'L::';A�N:=G-S::';H=A::':N-�E""G-G-S-�F""O=R--S-A-L=Eguaranteed. Catalog tree.: Loup Valley U.60 per 100. postpaid. \Vm. Wlsch-Hatchery, Box 9S. St. Paul. Neb. meier. Mayetta. Kan.
WICHITA PURE BRED CHICKS. ARE W=H�I"'T�E"';-""=L..cA"'N"'G';'-"S-'H""A-N'=S-.-C'-U=L-'L-=E=CD=----'A-N=-=Dfrom flocks that have been culled for penned, Eggs four dollars hundredtype, color and egg production. 'All popular Claude Trotter. Brewster. Kan. BUFF MINORCA EGGS, '5.50-100. JOHNbreeds. Strong. vigorous. healthy chicks. PURE BRElD WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS Greenleaf. Mound City. Kan.100% live delivery prepaid to you. Hatch

Chicks. pen ,265 egg strain, reduced. pre- BUFF MINORCA EGGS. GOOD LAY IN G�a�ti.e':n��:��o'!. e,:1�1:��.;..bJ;.sJfteBL��� paid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona strain. Henry Soukup. Wilson. Kan,
horns a· JIl)eelalt,.. Wichita Hatchery. 2037 Kan.

BUFF MINORCA EGGS. U.OO PER HUN-Palisade, Dept. C, Wlcilita. Kan. '

dred. delivered. H, F. Rodick. Kincaid. K ..BAKER CHICKS. GUARANTElED PURE LEGHOBN8--BBOWN BUFF MINORCAS. THE KIND THATstandard bred. from tested heavy layers. win Member International Buff Mlnorca.Strong,. healthy; none better. S. C. Reds, SIN G L E' COMB t>ARlK :BROWN LEG- Club.' J. W. Epps.· Pleasanton. Kan.Barred. 'WhIte and BUff Rocks. White horns. Everlay strain. U.50-100, post-Wyandottes. Butt Orplngtons, Whlta Leg- paid. J. E. Jones. Manchester. Kan.
hornll, Anconas, U;6 per 100. Prepaid de- R@SE COM:B B'ROWlN LEGHORN EGGSlivery to your door. 100 per cent alive ,6.00 per 100. Chicks 12 cents each. Preguaranteed. Catalog free. Write today. paid. Kulp strain, farm range. H. SpielmanBaker Hatchery, Box M. Abilene, Kan. Seneca. Kan. .

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FREE C E R T I-F lED SINGLE COMB DARKbooklet"" on feeding. and' care' of ohlck. Brown Leghorns. Hatching eggs. chicks..Also prices on Barron and American Single 8 weeks old' cockerels 60c. Mrs. O. J. Moser.Comb White Leghorns. Barred Plymouth Hanover. Kan,

-�!.':,c;rsRe!shl!:(t��Fu6�prn�i�:': R�::'b!�S B:;=-I";;N"'--G�L'-,',E=C"''''O-M=B'''-'D=.-A-=R=K'-=B'''R''''O=W=-N=--L=-=E=G-
Mid-West Baby Chick' Association:" Youn-

'. -horns. 'Everlay strain. prize winners. Eggs
kin's Chick. are hatched right and priced U.60 hundred; chicks U2,50 hundred, post
right. Younkin's Jilatcher,.. Wakefield. Kan paId. Ga,. Small. Galva, Kan.
TESTERMAN'S 'POULTRY �AR-M IS A
breeding plant, producing' busky. livable

cblcks, . trom bled,to-Iay. llens. Visit our

���m'h!��h�'lt� stlft 1�r_��otW�I�: �o,.%bc;,�IC�� GUARANTEED BUFF LEGHORN G��.?t�:�:�k;b��u ::le'dl��t g:i n�:�:�lh�: W�: BI!���'����' 100-U.00, prepaid. H.

profit. .Ask· for' catalogue. 'PllI-oe" your or- S, C: -BUFF· LEGHORN EGGS; U.00-l08.der� earl,.. . TeBter.man's.� POliltry .' �arm, ".' Ho.ganl&ed. ,mated, real layers. W. R .. Nel-
Broken Arrow, Okla.'

.'

",,,.<1' '''';,iii lon,
.

Ellsworth, Kan.·

LEGHORN8-BUFF
STEINHOFF QUALITY CHICKS .ONE MIL-
1I0D In use. Backed by thirty years ex

perlenoe. We breed for a yearly flock aver
ase of 200 egsa and hlsher. Fifteen breeds.
Price. reallonable. quality best. live dellv-

:� �rJ���·I�:�;ec:fce:'!:!�CI��f��T.����:�hoff Hatchery. Dept, C, Osage CIty. Kan.
BUY BABY CHICKS AS LOW AS se.
each. M!Iler ChlckB. guaranteed 100%live dellvery. are easy to raise. Mature

tast, Lay early, Priced as low as 5c, each.
Popular varieties. A quarter century of
rellablllty back of them. Write for my 40-
pase llluBtrated catalog and liberal offer,
The M!Iler Hatcheries, Box 807, Lancaater',
Mo.

.

PURE STRAIN S, C, BUFF LEGHORNS.
Eggs 115-'5.00; 240-$10.00, postpaid, Mrs.

Jas. Dignan. Kelly. Kiln,
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs. H.60 per 105. prepaid. Heavy winter

layers. John Sadey. Galva. Kan. .

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEqHOR:-I EGGS.flock sired by certified cockerels. $3.75hundred. Mrs, Earl Ramage, Little RIver •Kan.
., ..11

SINGLE COMB BUFF LI!WI'HORN EGGS.H.50 per 100. Entire floCk .slred (,y andmated to trapnest cockerels. Real layers.Baby chicks. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed. Lyons,Kan.

LEGHORN8-WHITEBARTLETT'S PURE BRED CHICKS.
Twenty varieties. all trom Hogan teBted

winter laying strains.. Farm raised. Btrong,
healthy atock. Two weekB' free feed. atso
our successful plans "How to Raile Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100% Ilve
delivery guaranteed. Reasonable prtces. 12th
euccessrut year. Bank references. We; can
please you. Free descriptive circular. Bart
lett Poultry Farms. Route 6. Dept. B.
Wichita. Kan.

TANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGhorn eggs. 3lhc. guaranteed. )!'red SkalIcky. Wilson. Kan,
CERTIFIED FLOCK BARRON W HIT ELeghorns. Eggs 3 'Alc; Chicks 11c. Ira.Freel. Sabetha. Kan.
PURE ENGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS AND
eggs, guaranteed. Get catalogue. Andrea.Poultry Farm. Holyrood. Kan,TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. HERE

are exceptional chicks that come to you
with a 100'l". "Gold Bond" guarantee of sat
Isfaction. From select. heavy' laying str-atns,
Traln's Special White Wyandottes, S, C.
Rhode Island Reds. and Buff Orplngtons.
Missouri State Accredited. My new catalog
w!ll astonish you with Its facts. Be sure
and write for It before you order chlcks
from anywhere. T_!:.II:ln·s. Poultry Farm
Hatchery, Box 241, Independence, Mo.

EGGS: SEL)llCTED PURE ENGLISH S. C.W hit e Leghorns. '4.00-100. prepaid.Springvale P,oultry Farm. Leon. Kan.
TANCRED'S BES't S'!'OCK WHITE LEGhorns. 8 weeks male. book order now.$1.00-$2.50 each. R. B. Snell. Colby, Kan.
100% TANCRED AND 100% ENG LIS HWhite Leghorn chicks and eggs by the100 or 1.000. Kansas .Hatchery, Mullinville,Kan.
BE SURE AND GET OUR RED HC EDprices on S. C. W. Leghorn chicks; realwinter layers. circular?Hillside PoultryFarm. Alma. Kan,

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.
One halt mllllon pure bred. highest qual

Ity White. Buft and' Brown LeghornB:
Barred. White and Buff Rocks; Single and
ROlle Comb Reds; $Ingle and Rose Comb
Rhode Island Whites; Whl� and Silver
Wyandottes; White and Buft Orplngtons
and Anconall. Low prices. 100% live delivery,
The best Incubating system In existence.
Catalogue f.-ee. Johnson's Hatchery. 109C
Buchanan St" Topeka. Kan.

IMPROVED ENGLISH S, C. WHITE LEGhorns. Extra large size and prodUction.Five and six pound hens, Eggs 6 cents each.W. F. Abels. Clay Center. Kan.
LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGGetraln, direct trom importer. May andJune chIcks $10 a hundred; Eggs U. FrostWhite Egg Farm. 'Veaubleau, Mo.

•

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGH:
est pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns. Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks,eggs. Specla l prices. Geo, Patterson, Richland. Kan.

BEFORE YOU ORDER CHICKS SEND FOR
the Peters-Certified Chick Catalog. It tells

a plain. honest story of theae unusual chicks
sent to you wllh a genuine guarantee to live.
covering the tlrst two weeksi also guaran
teed to be from pure bred .flocks certifIed on
health and high standards of flock-average
egg production. Ten popular' breeds per
tected. Prices so low you cannot afford to
buy ordInary chicks, 10.000 satIsfied custom
ers. Our big Illustrated catalog with actual
pictures of our breeding flocks. culllng equip
ment. poultry farm. hatchery. and chicks
wlll be a revelation to you, PeterS-POUltry
Farm. Box 461. Newton, Iowa.

STATE CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRONS. C. W. Leghorns. splendid egg record,selected hens eggs U.OO-IOO. Fert!l!ty. qualIty guaranteed. Dale Lundblade, James -

town. Kan.

CHICKS-WHITE LEGHORNS. AMERI-
can st ratn, trapneated, high records, qualIty guaranteed: $12,00 per 100; every week.

�����'!'n �1n�.d�:6. Leghorn Far1l1, Box F,

TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.Trapne.ted ancestry. flock culled by ex
pert. Eggs $5.00-100; $12 case. Babychicks $12-100. Prepaid. Mrs: SumnerSpiker. Wetmore. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

GEESE-DUCKS. FOURTEEN VARIETIES.
Free circular. John Hass, Bettendorf. Ia.

WHITE EM B DEN GEESE EGGS 35c
each, White Pekin duck eggs $1.50-12.

Mrs. O. Richard •• Beverly. Kan.
LARGE ENG LIS H BARRON SINGLJII
Comb White Leghorn 287-303 egg strain,hens mated to cockerels rrom trapnestedprize winning stock. Eggs '5.00-100, postpaid. Ray Fulmer. Wamego, Kan.

LARGE JUMBO PEKIN DUCK EGGS.
'2.00-12. Renla Smith, Madison. Kan.

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1.25-12;
U.00-I00. postpaid. Mrs. H'arry Benner

Sabetha. Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON 13. C. WHITE LEG-horn baby chicks from state certltledflocks. noted for type and heavy egg production. 100% .lIve delivery, Wlch,lta Hatch
ery. 2037 Palisade. Dept. C. Wichita. Kan.
DON'T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
for you. 250 pullets made $1,000 In 8

months. White Leghorns. English Barron.large breed, 304-316 egg strain. Entire !lock
tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs. range100-,7,00; special pen 100-$10.00. The Hill
view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan,
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. J. P. Duckett. Kansas,raised 200 chicks from 240 hatched. Jared

Parker. Idaho; raised 96 % chicks shipped.You can do the same with Frantz Leghorns. Baby Chicks. Hatching eggs, Pul
lets. Catalog free. Roy O. Frantz. Box K,Rocky Ford. Colorado.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg 1ayers, Eggs U.. 25 per 12; $4.50

per 50. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan.
TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS' FROM OLD
geese. 30 cents each. White Pekin Duck

eggs. $20-100. Mrs, Sumner Spiker. Wet
more, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY GIANTS, W;RE EGGS, $10 HUN
dred. A, Ml!llendore. Holton. Kan.

,JERSEY GIANTS; P U L LET S; COCK
erels. A. Mullendore, Holton. Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. "THE BEST IN
the West." Marcey tarm strain. Baby

chicks from select matlngs. SylVia D. Cox
2087 Palisade Ave .• Dept. C. Wichita. Kan,DIRECT DESCENDANTS FROM MARCY'S
Garden Show winners. Nothing better

Eggs U.00-16; '5.00-30; U5.00-100.· Deliv
ered. Insured. The Thomas Farms. Pleas
anton, Kan.

EGGS-BABY CHICKS FROM THE HIGH-est producing and largest trapnest plantIn the central west. PUre English WhiteLeghorn... trom our 304-3H-3T8-332 eglfstock. Highest produclnJ!; egg blood money
can buy. A.' Mating Greendale 332 eggstrain. 318 cockerels. eggs 100-$14.00; 50-U.OO; 30-'5.50; 15-$3.00. A.A, lIIatln'g eggs,216 to 249 trapnest record hens. 332 cocker
els. eggs 100-,20.00; 50-$11.00; 30-n.50; 16-U.OO. A.A.A. Mating eggs. 250 to 211 trapnest record hens. 332 cockerels, eggs 100-UO.OO; 60 - ,16.00; 30 - $11.50; 15 - $6.00.A,A.A,A. Mating eggs. 272 to 293 trapnestrecord hens. 332 cockerels. eggs 50-US.00;30-U9.00; 16-,15.00. Eggs from higher trapnest record hens quoted on application.Baby chicks trom any of our various mat
Ings. one and one half times the price of
eggs �rom the same mating. Greendal.
Farms. Macksville. Kan.

LANGSHAN8-BLACK

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS 15-
U.60; 100-n.00; Chlx 16c. Bertha. King

SoloD_1on, �an.

LANGSHAN8--WmTE

MEXICAN RUMPLESS

WHITE MEXICAN RU.l\IPLESS (TAIL
less). Eg'gs $2.00-15. A. N. Tyler & SQn,Route 9, Emporia, Kan.

MINOBCAs..::-WHITE
WHITE J\UNORCA EGGS. STATE CERTI
tIed. Free circular. Elmer Hershberger,

Newton. Kan.
ROSE COMB WHIT� MINORCAS. PRIZJII
winning stock, Eggs and chicks. Mrs. Har

vey Green. Earleton, Kan .

MAMlIIOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN
orca eggs. $6.50-100. Chicks $16.00, pre

paid. Lucrel.la Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.

LEGHORN8-BUFF
M A 111 111 0 T H Sl':-JGLE CO:MB WHITJD

we¥ii:°r;:ere�r:' p��ri�;. �ee�iu�on�:rJt�;o�
market eggs and fowls. U.00-I00; $12.00
200; $IS.00-360. Extra egll'S. Prepaid. Sant•.
Fe Poultry Farm, Cairo, Kan., vIa Cull
nlngham.

.. I •.



OBPINOTON8-BUFr
BLOCKY BUFF ORPINGTONS; EOGS $6.00hundrad. Chicks. Myrla Pack, Welling •.ton. Kan.
B. C. nUlo'F PINGTON EGGS, $0.00·100;$1.60·16. e type, good. Prepaid'. EI·
mer Grave.. Urton. Ran.
:BUFF ORPINGTON noes FROM HEAVY
la)'e.. of superior Quality. Unique Poullr.>'Farm, Little River, Kan.

EGGS. SINGLE COMB BUJo'F ORPINGTON,prize wtnnera, $3.00 setting; $10.00-100.Mrs. E. O. Farrar. Abilene. Kan.
'BUFF OR'PINGTONS - THAT WIN THE

blue. Egg. for .h", lchlng $10 per hundred.
Natlng list free. J. A. KlluHman, Abilene,-Itan.
ORPINGTONS FOR 20 YEARS. BEAUTI·
ful flock. Good 00101', carefully culled. 30·

U.OO; 100-' s. 00. prepaid. 1111'S. Elsie Weller,Flu8h, Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
State certified, headed with Bonnie Br-ae

eockerets. $6.00 hundred. M. A. Hatch, Mo.·
Imakn, KRn.
BUFF .ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROl[
(l)wen's tr-a pneat ed .Boaton and New York

Ste-re Fair wtnn er-s. Eggs ,5.00·100. Mrs.
Hl\rry Steele. Belvue. Kun.
QUALITY FLOCK SINGLE COMB BUJo'F
(i)rptnglons. Sixteen years experiencebreeding. Eggs 16·$1.26; 100·$6.50. Pfepald.Olive Carler. Mankl\to. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUF�' ORPINOTON EOGS,$5.00·100. pr-e pa ld, This flock Is from pen'whose eggs sold (or $10.50 per 16. Mrs.
Mabel 1I1lrshall. Cllflon. Kn n ,

COOKS NATIUNAL PRIZ�J WINNEnS
S. C. Buff Oeptngtons. All blood direct

from Cooks No.1 pen. Eggs 16·$1.60; 100·
$1.00. Chicks 15e. Exblbilion I,en 15·$2.60;
chick. 250, prepaid. Mrs. Will Suberly,
K�'nopoll., Kl\n.

PLYMOUTH ROCK8-DUFF
BUFF no K EGGS. �5.00·IOO. P,RE}PAIO.
M'rlf. Cna s. Sen I. w» kt!Cielli. KILn.

100 BUFF" nOCK I':GGS $;.00; .0,$3.00,
Magl;le E. St -ve ns, Humbotd t. Kn n.

B FF' ROCKS, 100 F;GG. $5.00: FRO!l[
llrlze winners. lira. Rob r. Roll. Neodesha,Knn.

BUFF ROCKS. TW'EJN'rY·F'QURTH YEA'R.
Egg. $6.00-108: $3.�;; tift)" posLpald.l\(rs. Homer Da ViR. wunon. Kn n,

PLYMOUTII ROCK8-DARBED
PARKS BRED TO L,\Y STATE ACCRED·

lt.ed, $6.UO·100. E.)!. !lICArlhur. wnttcn.K.an.
PURE BRADL8Y DARK DARRED ROCK
eggs. $6.00-100. winners. Florence Wolfkill. Garden CII),. Knn.

BARRED ROCKS. TESTED LAYER:'.
Brndlc), strain; 100 eggs $G.50; 50·$3.60;to-I1.IiO. p08lpuld. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene,Kon.

THOliP 'ON'S BARRED ROCK STATE
cerllfled egg.. $5.00 hundred; ,1.00-15,parcel P09t prepaid. Ra.lph Helk�., Wake

field. Kan.
'BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 100-$5.00. 'I'RAP
nell\ed pen "Aristocrats" high record

stocjc, 15·$2.50. <Prepaid. Cecil Umpleby,Anthon)'. Ran.
PARK'S EOG I:ITRAIN DLRECT. FROM 200
to 325; arler lIIay rst. U .sO·$:l.OO .ettlng;$6.60-100. 8 weeks mates $1.25·13.00. R. B.

Snell. Colby, Kun.
RrNGLET B.A:RP.1ll0 ROCKS. LAYING
slraln. 27 years selective. breeding. Elf••,1.26 per 15; $6.00 per 100. Yrs. Helen ae

mary. Olivet, KAn.
PARK'S OVER 200 S T R A I N BARRED
Rocks. Excellent layers. Eg�. U.50 set·

tlng; $7.00, UO:OO�lOO. ChIcks 17c, 20c. )Ira.
F. Hargrave, Richmond. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. RINGLET 'EXHIBITION

300 egg trapnested strains. Large. vtsor
OUIl, heavy la)'ers. 100 eggs $7.00; SO·H·OO.A. O. Hammond. Vlnland, Kan.
'BARRED ROCK EGGS. LARGE BON·ED,
yellow legged. heavy laying, Bradley

etraln. 100-$6.25; 50-$3.50; 15-$1.50, post·
paid. M .... Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan.
PUREl "RINOLST," HEAVY WIN T III R
Laying Barred Rocks. Dark. Range. Fif

teen years' selection. Illggs. Hundred ,5.00
1>081" ..ld. O. C. Dresher. Can Ion. KaD.
CERTFFIED, WINTI'JR LAYING BAp,-RI'JDRocke. Thompson'. strain. Chick. $H.OO
hundred; egg. $8.00, prepaid. Insured, ....t·
Is��c.t)0!l guaranteed. Rees Lewis, Lebo, ltau.
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KANSAS

IXI: lj4 Acre Solomon V?-lle_y Furm.
J.

h(lIlSC. 60 it. bank barn. 2 mt. B�lolt.t.(' .vcrc improved bottom tnrm, 5 miles,
olt._ . � well Improved Cloud county fu r-ru.
96 "11':\. :Merldian Htgh wa.y, Good -terms.

� �:t I�;�an. Box 597. Beloit. Kan.

IN..:\..; ..�:\pS-Benuliful all 10\'1" :':.!O
l"

I :('H "tV 1 .... 18 t a, Scott Co.. offered for

cr 1 lilt> u t $15.00 an ac-e. Nice. 800 Here

r, '11Yill� wut.er. only $H.OOO. These HI'l'

h\."'d sn a J)J:i, 1 huve ot h ere. See 01" write

HII·,\.lll, R:linsom, Kunaa e. What have

til 11114:..:10:..':..1---:--=---c,----;-;----c-:'"7C
LF :-;Ef' .. 3'h rnt. Ensign. arn a l l set imp.,

lilt $:15 A.; :no wheat, 1,6 g-oes.
to, :'11 '!laIr. 81A: ml. N. Ryns, all In grass
e\! \ This Is u dandy hnlf aectton.
.61 \.' 11 m l. EnHlgn. 111\p., 300 A. whe e t,�80 " .

�'{" '\ Terms on nho ve t rnct.s. w r+t e

g�';I�il' �'�\�n�ts. J. J. Galllvnn. Ensign, Knn.

ADKANSAS

2 111('11 ACRES.' Prlced $1000. Tel'lIls.

enllh l'('�ort. Pretty 3 room home, 1I.l mile
vi!I'lj;l'. Main road. �!l0.000 reet fine tlm-

:1 �pl'inS's, Many bargains free. Ray
iik�, \!ountaln Home. ArkanSAS.

00 \I'B 1'�S Southern Arkansas cutover

Dell�'1 1:1 nd. Spechll price made on truot.
u!lll'tlh' llhera l terms, Good eu l t Iv n hl a

d \',;'111 eume t e. Su lt.ab le to ralRlng out-

'(r;til�, berries, Good Investme,nt a nd a.

n(l\' molter. \Vrlte owner George C.

OWil r.umber Co., 1\1emphls, Tenn.

COLonADO

pr.O\·I::D Colorado Ranch es. $3 to $5 per
Ilerp, ,I, Ht-own , Florence. Colo.

R ;<,,1.1,-560 ACRES-DR"Y LAND. If

Inl�I"':'led write to Elbert, Colorado,
x n�,

__=�=======,..-;;----:
WO�"I)1':nFUL OPPORTUNITY for young
farmC'r:-; n nd others of moder-ate menns to

n il (arm, Choice Irrigated cultivated
rm!-i In fertile Arkansas Valley near thrlv ..

g tfl\\'n of Lalnar, Colorado at fair prices
d 011 casy terms. Only Ten to Twenty
Hnl':; \lCI' ncre cush with balJlnce at 6lf..J
r ,'enl interest spread over 341h years In
I-annual payments ranging from Three to
I Dlillal'!i per acre nlnklng the purchase
!lIe!' ( ha n pnylng ren t. Sugar beets. alfalfa.
alns. dairy. poultry and livestock opera ..

ns pl'u(itable. Winters mt!d, Good markets,
cellent schools and churches and Improved
ad,. Por full partlculnrs write C. L. Sea
a\'r�, Genel'at Colonlzutlon Agent, Santa
Ry .. 9'� Railway Exchange. Chlcngo. III.

TIHIE !LAST IPIRONTHlElR
C01ll!:' I,; Dnc-a County and start as your
thel' flit! in Eastern Kansas. Land that
O'\H ('urn nnd other KansRs crops sells
eap as il always d(les when the ·country
new, The renter's chance to own hts own
rm, Lands that can be bought very low
III l'iI}On double In price. For Intorlnatlon
drc:;s Paris Lay. Springfield. Colo.

-

FLORIDA

AR.III·;I{S WANTED IN FLORIDA ON
Palm ('ity Fruit Farms, l\Jartin County, 40
I. frol1l Pa 1m Beach, ldeal soli for winter
getHbll:!-<, Climate favol's fruit. poultry and
Hie raising, 'Vrlte "r. T. Mathers. Inc.,
o Clematis Ave" West Pahn Bea'ch. Fla,

MISSOURI

ULTH Y LAND. $5 down. $5 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.
nd for list. Box 22 A. "Kirkwood, Mo. .

ZAIlK 1··AHM-10 acres Noel. Mo .. timber.
new �tl'IL\\'berrles, spring wateri'. smaH
use. Io"rn. $1000 cash. R. B. Whipple.
\\'n"I', li(lx :!:J9, Topeka, Ran.
OOIl )IAN'S CHANCE-$S down.$S monthly
buy forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,
me timber, nea.r town, price ,200. Other
rgnins. Box 426-0. Carthage. Missouri.

NEW YORK
1 ACRI, fnrm. highly cultivated. 2 hou.es.9 barns. I unning wutel' near good Inar
ets, nn improved roadS', woodlot. E. A.
oWal'<1, r";agle Bridge, New York.

OKLAHOl\IA

�TTLl' HANCH AND AL-F�A�L�F-A�-F�A�R-��{_84.0 ;,ol'es Woods Co .. Oklli .. Improved 150
. t'lled. at least 500 A tillable 4 m!. of

':·I'lation. Price $10.00 per ac·re. $10.400
, Jltinnce on ranch at 7%.

THORNTON & ARNOLD.
ColdwateI·. Kansas

VIRGINIA

II!Cl;-';IA I"ARMS. Piedmont Section. Good
dn�. priced reasonable. every size, truck
,llJ'Y, Geo. Bedell & Co" Blackstone, Va.

WASHINGTON

tf�;QRSALE-�
hne

ey. \Vashlngton. good terms. Long
ro ,paYments. Low rate interest. J. J.\\n, Goldendale, ,Wash.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

'r�;'ll� tJ':�(le 3660 A. Imp. Nebraska cattle

n
h, I al'ticulara, 1769 Stout, Denver, Colo.

aiDES �JVERYWHERE-What have you?I{ list free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado. Ks.

t�\�A INS-BaHt Kan .. West Mo. Farn18-

20 �xclig. Sewell Land Co .• Garnett. Ks.

'ra'�� "nl] G40 A. fine cult. but no bldg •.
al, ('r

clelir city property KS flrat paymenl
60

. OJ) payments. Ely. Garden City. Kan.

10\\��CIlI;; OHIO FArtM adjoining good
aIlW,t� �,PlendJd improvements; Owner wants
ra,i�' BI"{tn. Mansfield Co .. 1205 Board of

Olt
I. J..{" Knn�ns City, Mo. ,

Sle'" ;�'A I".E OR ·rRA.D�J - PE.ERJ..ESR
and 'or� 01' 36x58 Case A 1 Shape, consider
artn 11 lr�ck. Aloo well Improved 320 acre

20 '�cr' , . ,Flel.cher. Ingalls. Kan.
0)' tr'l(�b F.4u.slern Colora,do farm for sale
arm '1'1.° by OWner for Central Kans. when'!
rOJ1� II.! miles good town. 176 Beres In
Ingl"'r \C'lnlg water. Fenced. Lock Box 81.

, n orndo.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BlI' ..... R.. ".,........

488 Wst ttIl St., WIClhlta, KaD.

..D. L. Newkirk, Dur-ee bl:eeder of HarUm'd
writes th u t he I� eet tt rur som e mighty fine
Htt.era from hiH Great Cnl. Goldmu st er- and
Great Orh.u xcn sn.tf on bOHI':--;. Mr. Newki rk
!'-IlLYS he Is ge t t.l ng good I'�pol'ls n-om parties
who bou gh I In his bred !:lOW sn le.

J. C. Bu u bu rv & Son.. the big Polled
Shorthorn brecuere of Pratt. write that the
g'tluc1 dernund 1'01' bulls and females con
tinues. The�' have sold fl ve bulls and have
mn d e KC\'CI'[I1 verv good entee of fenllJes
stnce the 1'I1'8t of lust .JiI,nU<lI'Y',

Denl 13l'oK .• .Jet'sey caLtle breeders of Col
ony" and IlICIllUCI'S 01' the Allen County Cow
Te�tlng- Axancf u tiun w rl te that their en t l re
cow herd In milk have u.ve ru.ged one pound
of fat per c1ny stnce last Septemb�r with an

averuge of 303.a of fat pel' cow for the entire
yea r ending September fil'st last,

J. \V. Newton, Jel'l:�ey IJl'ee,ler of WlnfleJrl
re por-te the recent pu rchuae of a young bull
rr-om the herd of E. 'V. Mock. Coffeyville,
'Ph e bull was sired by n double g rnnrtso n of
Golden Fel'ns Nohle and his granc1cl'n.Il1H on

bolh ",Ides of pedtgree hold state butterfat
records,

27

Protection, Kan., Tuesday, May 4
them Scotch, represunttng the
filling.
Sun", 0)' 11""'1 real hcnl huil

r.O . HEAD about half of
naturnl nccumulatton of our herd s, seltmg without

22 BULLS from eight 10 sixteen months old.
materful,
25 FEMAL.ES-comprlslng cows either wl th calves III fool 01' near calving, III'cd

cows UIUJ hetf'er» uno u dozer, .very choice open heifers .•
Most 0)' Ihe ot'f'er-lng Is sired hy or hrud 10 nu r hull. EMBLF�M JR. 2nd u nd

GOLDEN CIWWN 2nd. Others lire hy RADIANT DALl'. MYSSIES. LAVENDERS.
FOXGLOVES und olher good f'arrrl ltes rep rusr-ntr-d , 1'01' cutulog uddl·e." either 0)' us.

BEN BIRD, PROTECTION, KANSAS
E. S. DALE & SONS, PROTECTION, KANSAS

Auctioneers-Boyd Newcom. B. U. Towner

__

I'OI,,-\�U CHINA )fOG� w 1 ���w�H_O_I_"STF.IN CATTI.E

I

[I Hiawatha, Kan.
, Thursday, May 6

-�-�-��������

Poland SaleG. :'If. Shepherd. Duroe breeder ot Lyons.
says t.hat It may sound 1I) c e old s,tuff but he
nc tun l l y hu s t h e best lot of t:<prlng pigs he
hn e ever had lit this t lm e of year and he
has been l'nll::ilng DUI'o("'� now for nearly
twenty vent-s. 1\11'. Shepherd saved out a
doaen strictly top fall bon.rs from h la ln s t
fall crop of pigs. they a re by his big bou ra,
Uneda Top Col. a.nd srms Major.

AJex Leroux. & Son. Preston, have estab
lished one of the good IItlle herds of regis
tered J'erseys to be found in their part of
the state. Their purchases Include lnuch
Ifdand and Hood Farm breeding. a few
register of nlel'lt cows are to be seen In the
herd. and the herd bull Is a grandson of FI
nancial Kate's King. a bull with many sis
ters and daughters In the I'eglster of merit
class.

on farm half mile from town

Wednesday, May 5
200 HEAD pure bred Polunds regts-

tel'ed null unregtstered,
5 sows with Illiers.
8 sows bred f'or early litters.
15 sows hrud )'01' June rurrow.
120 growthy Jan. lind Feb. pigs.
Ft'''' young hours.
The blood of BIG BOB. BIG ORPHAN.

HLUE ,VALLEY, BIG ORANGE. ETC.
Fu,' ruther Inforllllltlon uddress,

C. J. SIMKINS & SON
PI'ot,ection, KansasE, G: Hoover. Duroc breec.ler of Wichita,

�to�vl��S ia�,�salh�ln�e��� �ta.ssp���g l::il�I!�. ta��'
and uniform litters as a,I'e coming this yeal'.
One of t.he best litters Is by his young Ne
braska boa.r, Colonel Advance, This is nlost
lll(ely the largest boar of his age anywhere
In the 'Vest. :Mr. Hoover is expeC'tlng great
1'(n1ults il'Olll lhis llu,-\_ting with Goldmastel'
!:lOWS,

DUROC HOGS
W. 1". �tc:\[lchael & Son- of Cunninghalll.

out In Kingman county have one of the good
herds of reglstel'ed Red PuJ1ed cattle to be
found In the state, The her(r now numbers
about sixty. The herd was establl�hed about
ten years ago and in buying foundation
stock 01' in securing herd bulls specinl atten
tion has been given to ruggedness and heavy
millting qualities. One cow In, .lhe herd has
pl'oduced seven bull cnlves that have been
sold for breeelers for prices up to $150 each.

Up in Stafford county thel'e are a. nunlber
of fal'mers nnd stockmen who llo things on

a pretty big soale. One of them. B, E. ,Vin
chester, owns and operates nn eight hundred
ncre fan'll. five hundred acres Is now in
wheat. Registered Dul'ocs and Shorthorns
are Inalntalned on the fUI'm. )\'11'. '\Vlnchestcl'
believes In the dual purpose Shorthorn and
develops his cows t'GI' mlHt Hnd says they are

more profitable than stl'tctl�' dairy bred cat�
tie. His present herd bull Is a gl'andson of
:Ma I'shall's CI'own.

The C. E. Williams Holstein sale held at
Hiattville. Kan .• recently. was a \'el'Y suc

cessful nffah'. The en tire oifering. Includ
tng calves nveraged almost $150.00. One five
year old cow sO,ld for $400.00 i most of the
cattle stayed tn Kansas but several good
buyers were present from i\-Ilssourl and Ok
lahoma. 'V', H. 1\'lott managed the Rale and
Boyd Newconl was the auctioneer. Dr. C. A.
Branch, 1\'IaJ'ion. secretary of the State Hol
stein Breeelers association was present. The
above gentlemen agree that this was one of
the best sales that has been held for sev ..

eral years and Indicates a big general re
vival 11\_ Holstein circles.

C. R. Day. Pretty Pl'Olrle. Kan .. Is' laying
the foundation for what will sOlne day be
one of' the great l\f111dng Shorthorn herds of
�he middle West. Mr. Dlty's original female
purchase consisted of Register of ?tlel'tt cows
frOID the herd of the late J. W. Hyde of Al
toona. these were either daughters 01' were
bred to White Goods. the bull that holds the
record of having sired Illore l'egistel' o.f m'erlt
cows than any other Scotch bull in Anlerica,
Mr. Day's present herd bull. Viscount's
Dalrymay, was bred at Bonnyglen Farm.
j1"alrbury, Neb. His sire was the great bull
Pine Valley Viscount and his dl'm a daugh
ter of Prince Dairyman a ..ery rlohlY bred
General Clay bull.

Durocs
This .lIbll.... h, featll'''. lhe best In

brrecltng Ilnel tltlutlty.
15 Choice Boal's, 34 Nice Gilts

\Vl'ite [UI' calalog \ now. Sale In town.

Ovel·brool(. lian.. Saturday, l\'lay 1
taullt BenslltluH A. first lit Topeka, 1{J:!3. Hnln

bow Scissors. third at Topeka. 1f125, :StilLe; Sen
Slltlnn. tllo LongView boar, ami lIther stfLtt! and
national winllers back of thIs offcrlng, For (,Ilta
IlIg address, elthel'
G. C. CI.i\R.I{ OR THEO. GARRI�TT.

O""�RnROOK. Ji":-;.
Homer Rule. Auctioneer.

FALL BOARS ��II��\i�� t�\�lk..tl�I�\f�flllll�CI�:���!��
wt. 175 to 225 Ibs. Chnlce rCJ.l:istel'ocl unci IIllI11UIlC{1.
�30, Also II :\Ioy pIg by Sllll!!l' ('01. at Mti. ('''1'l\tos
$2.50 ext'·a. SH ERWOOD BROS .• Concordia. Kiln,a.

We are now booking orders for

'WEANLING PIGS
Wi'lte for booklet and photos.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KAN.

150 ImmuneDurocBred GUts
Special prices on car load lots. Seven prize
winning sires in herd.
F. C. CROCKER, BOl< M, BEATRICE, NEB.

.'

TrIed Sows and Spring GUts
bred for spring farrow. Five fall boars for
sale. �l1ke Sten8llae & Sons, ConcordlR, Kan •

DUROC FALL BOARS AND GILTS
Tops of 80 hend. first of Sept. pig•. They are big. A
lot of them would make good sht�\' 'stuff. S'lred by
SeD.atloD Climax and Pete'. Col. Priced right.

M. R. Peterson, Troy, Ka,nflAlI

LONG'S BOARS AND GILTS
Sired by Golden Rainbow nnd out of big sows. Sep
tember ,and October rorrow, Bred Right, Fed Right
and Priced Right. Imm!lne and ready to ship,

Long Duroc Farm, .1Js\Vor�h, KUD.

NEWKIRK'S DUROCS
Rplclldld Sept. boor. 11 real show prospect.. by... n son
of Goldmaster, dam by Great Orion Sellsntiol1, Ba.r
gain at $50.00 ('rnted, recorded.

B. L. Newkirk, HlU'tford, KansRs.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
all' iI. W. ilo.....

Oap,U FarmPr_, Topeka, Kaa.

Omar Demetz of Bern, Kansas, has an·
nounced a sale or Holstein <;attle to be held
at Hiawatha, Kan., l\luy 6.

The comblnntton�thof!"n snle at Hia
watha, Ran" April 15 drew a good crowd of
farn1el's uncI bl'eedel·s. 'rhe ponsignors can ..

Hldered it a fair sate. the general average
being $100.(1b. The demand for bulls was
bettel' than for females, The twelve head
eon81ghed averaged $1�7.50. The high price
on bulls was $175 being paid by James ?t-IlI
ler. Muscotah. l�an. Xhbi bull was consigned
by Sands & Sons of Robinson. Kan. The
high co'w at $lGO wns consigned by McCoy CHESTER WHITE BOGS& Son of Sabetha, Kan .. and was purchased :.... _

b:r J. J. Schultz. Mercier. Kan.
Chester White Fall Boars

BOARS! BOARS! ROARS! �

Tt'n extra good, big. husky Sept. and Oct. boars.
sired by Ran ....f'hamllion, slro UnIQII("s 'fop Col. alld
f.itilts )[ajor. '1'hese are the herd Imllro\'ing khat.
Wrlto now. G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KAN8AS.

DIJROC FALL IJO.-\RS
The best sired hy Wnltcll1cyer's Giant nnd Major

�Ults, This hrp(I{lInl,'( hus won 11101'(' 1ll'Izes at Big
"'Rlri' nnel Dlade furnler m08t money 188t 17 yel\rs. SIlt
Isf8C:tiOIl or nione)' bock. W. R. Huston, Americus. Ka.

Less permanent pasture is requir�d
for sheep during the season than for
any other farm animal. Stubble fields
provide choice pasture.·

Just a few Chester White fall boars for
salE'. best' of 1)l'eec1ing. prices right.
EARL LUGENBEEL, I'ADONI.>\, nAN.

CHESTERWHITE BOARS
Two Sept. �onl'� \\'pIJthlng 225 nlld 250. show pros ..

IWI'ts, Pril'c(1 rt':I:wuable, Also 9 .lanuary boar plg�
\\'0''' II c<1. C. H. & LLOYD COLE. North Topeka. Kan.

R"�'-\L ESTATE WANTED

li'ARM 'VANTED-I want farIna for cash
buyers. DeHcl'lbe. give price. T. Dugan.

1:110 'Veat 10th St .. Sedalia. Mls�;ourt. '

SELL YOUH. PROPEHTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no nlnUer where located, par ..

tlculars free. Real Estate Sale8man Co ..
616 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.

Ch.·sl ..r White Boars
Fall (nrl'ow, HIO tn 200 lbs.
Immuned. hea\'y bOllo. troln
Inr�e litters. �'ul1 �lIt'. brod
5,0\\'8, shipped' C,O.D. on ap.
proval. "'rite for circular.
Alpha Wiemers, DIIl,r, Nebr•

...... \ .. ) ... ". J. , l � .l l"'\i!

Holstein
Dispersal Sale
Of 40 h�ad of Reg. 1I0istein Frie
sian Cattle at the King Sale Barn

'rhe larger pllrt of this offering of
cn t tIe comes from the o ilia r Demetz
herd ut Bern. Kan. Fresh COWS,
hred heifers, heifer calves, and the
herd sire, a SON O�' tREATOR.
Herd federally accredited. Write

todny for catfllog to

W. H. MOTT, Sales Manager,
Herington, Kan.

J. T. iUCClllloch, Allct.., Clay Center.

Shungavalley Holsteins
A rcal slto\\' hull, horn ;Iullc 3d, 1925, Sirc. the

gl'CJlt 1)1'0\'011 silo\\' and producl,lnn sire, COUllt Colle�e
,'lIi'lIlIcopla, Dal1l. ollr gl't!:lL t'oundatlon cow, Pa Da Ita
11111. who has a :!� !llId a. :!fI Ib, daughtCl·. Also a two
,\'cUI' old with 60B Ihs. blltter III 305 dnn. Calf i!J
Inusll,\' while, \\'ell gW\\'lI Illitl s<oon ready (or service.
In" Ronlig &: Suns, Stu, Il, Topeka, Kunsus.

MAKE MORE MONEY
by \Ising a_ registered Holstein bun and Increasing the
pl'oduction of your ilelfers, Young bulls for sole.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, RAYl'ltOND, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Dehorn your Shorthorns with a reg.
Pulled Shorthorn bull. Some ot the
greatest famtlles lind prize win
ning blood ]Illes of the breed. a
O\'er a ton, bulls In scrvice. Bulls
$75 to $200. Free del. on 3 or
marc. Phone 1602 our e!'!:pense,
J. C. aanbury & Sons. Pratt. KL

Establlehod 1!I07

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Five Spring YearlingsChoice young bulls, three red. two roans,
Scotch and Scotch topped.
C. W. TAYLOR, .ABILENE, KANSAS

Scotch Herd Bull For saIe
A. I�. Cumberland 3rd roan. wt, 2100. Also Red •

CrUickshank J�lIvendar, Dec, yearling by Imp. Lochdhn
\\'Ilrrior, wt. 1200. L. C. Walts &: Son, Cassoday, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
- It!'g, tWO-:)T.-old .Tersey bull. His sire (a son or
�prlllgtieid Owls Progress 163331) his se\'cn nearest
dnllls In Reg, or Merit. with a.n average or over 700 lbs,
or butter tn OIlC yea!', ]i'lrst l'heck fur $100 gets him.
J. E. Barn ... Elmwood Jer.ey Farm. Mound City, K ••

YEARLING JERSEY BULL
for sttle. sired by Chlcf Raleighs Sultull. whose dam'
Ilt'olluced 642.96 Ihs, butter liS 1\ 12 Yeal' old, Price
$15, Also baby calves. A. H. Knoeppel, Colony. Kan-.

HORSES AND JACKS

so BigMammoth Jacks
Salls and grandsons or the World's champion
KAnsas Chief. We hn \'0 won 900/., or IIremlums
nt Kansas State tnlr 6 yrs on Jacks. Jennets
and mutt's. \Vrlttt'll guarantee with every jack.
IIlnoman'S Joek Farm. Dllhton (Lano Co.). KL
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" Western
", Harvester Co.

,,� Topeka� J<ansas
,

/ . 'Without putting me under any

CO"' obligation, please' mail me your
new folder describing the "Holt"

v Combined Harvester." -

"
-

. ", I am raising this year_. _

"
acres of grain.

, .

,
,
Name'-------�---------�---------"

-

"DistributingWarehouses , Addres_----
_-

"Topeka, Kansas Spokane, Wash.
"

�uality
Steel body, flexible structu
ral steel frame,anti-friction
ball and roller bearings
throughout, safety snap
clutches, wide continuous
drap«(canvas), a powerful.
high-grademotor-theseare

.

a few ofmany "Holt" Qual
ity features that contribute
to long endurance and de
pendability.

Experience
Since 1886, "Holt" Com.
bined Harvesters have been
serving grain growers. Fo.,
40years theyhave been lead
ers. And today- the result
of 40 years' intelligent de
velopment - they still lead.

Grain Saving
The"Holt" principle ofcon.
stant agitation of the grain
and straw has earned for the
..Holt" Combined Harves
ter its fame as a thorough
grain saver. The extra bush
els that the"Holt" saves
mean bigger profits for its
users.

Labor Saving
A tractor driver. a harvester
operator, a wagon driver
these usually complete the
harvesting crew. The grain
is delivered directly into a

wagon driven alongside the
harvester or hitched to it, Dr
a bulk-grain hopper can be
furnished.

Easy accessibility, ease of ad
justments, grease gun lubrica
tion-these and other features
make the work of operating a
"Holt" extremely light.

Money Saving
The "Holt" saves grain, saves
time, saves labor, and 30 saves
money. too- for all these items
mean cash to the grain grower.'

...

Drudgery Saving
The "Holt" eliminates the long
harvest, the big harvesting crew,the drudgery for thewomen-folks
- women appreciate what the
"Holt" does for them.

et . 10 itsYouBu�a .

COMBINE'·
IIAl\VEStta

c-when

ReCi.USMT.OfF •

The "Holt" Combined Harvester lessens grainharvesting worry, work, time and expense. One combined set ofoperations and the job is done-cutting, threshing, cleaningcompleted and the grain ready for market, and- all the grainsaved.

The"HoIt " way is a better way -and the"Holt"machine a better harvester. It is built to endure-elong-Iived, It�'is correctly designed-backed by 40 years' experience-famedfor its grain saving ability-bushels saved mean extra dollarsearned. It is dependable-steady in field operation. It is econ
omical-light draft, easy to handle, operating and upkeepcosts are amazingly low.

.

Banish harvesting drudgery, Eliminate needless ex
pense. Enjoy-e-this year-BET'TER, QU�CKER,CHEA_PER, harvesting.

'WESTERN HARVES-TER
(A subsidiary of the CaterpUlar Tractor Co.)

General Ojfr.ces and Factory
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

.

,

. ,


